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About Town
Members of St. Mar^ret's 

CSrcte. Daughters of Isabella, will 
meet tonight at 7:S0 at the Walter 
N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., with their chaplain, the Rev, 
Francis Butler, to recite the 
Ruaary .fo r  William Schwoerer, 
whose wife la a member of the 
circle.

The LAdies Auxiliary Of Manr 
cheater Caiapter, Noj 17, DAV, 
win hoyi a regulaf meting Wednes
day evening at' 8 o’clock at the 

Home. All memMrs are re
minded to bring items for the 
grocery ^ k e t .  |

Paul D. Dougan Jr., 1#„81 West- 
land St., and Allan B.^Cox, 18, 756 
Vernon Sl., have joined the Army 
and proceeded to the reception 
center at Ft. Devena. Mass.

LakewoO^ Circle, was called to 
Pl.vmouth. N. Y. Saturday owing 
to the death Of her father, Herman 
Simpson.

McKinney-Fracchia Wedding
W'hite gladioli and shasta daisies 

Mrs, Elliott Washburn, 35 N. formed the setting gt St. James'
Church at 11 o^lock Saturday 
morning for the wedding of Miss 
NSney C .. Fracchia. daughter'of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lebero Fracchia, 260 
Spring St., and Russell F. McKln- 
naj’. 57 Hemlock St., son of Mrs. 
Robert McKinney and the late 

ptlonal Church will be held a t ! Robert McKihnev. The Rev. Edgar 
7:30 Wednesday' evening with the I j ,  Farrell officiated and Mrs.

Die Pra.ver and Bible Stud.v 
Service of the Convenanl Oongre

The Golden Age Clikb will hold 
an outing at Savin Rock Thurs
day. Those going will leave from 
Orange Hall at 10 a.m. sharp.
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deacons in rharge.

Public Records
Warrantee Deects

Frank ,1. Schtldgc to Helen Ann 
Schildge, property at 483»Gardner 
St. .

Metropolitan Homes, Inc. to 
Edward J. Gracyalny and Anne- 
Louise Gracyalny, property at 421 
Spring St.

Ralph Maccaronc was organist 
[ She accompanied the soloist, 
* Ralph .Maccarone, who aang “Ave 
Maria."

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, had a.s her 
maid of honor her sister. Miss 
■Janet L. Fracchia, 260 Spring St. 
Brltiesmald.s were Mrs. Keith Phil- 
brick. 6 Woodland St., Rockville, 
and -Miss Maureen Boyle, New Brl- 
tain.

Wjlliam J, Fortin. 38 Knighton 
St.. wa.s best man. and ushers 
were Robert McKinney. 43 Sca-

John Troughton and Mae Ho|-j *"*r '̂*- *nd Neil Wadsworth
land Troughton to Edward P. 
Motta Jr. ,and Hilda B. Hotta, 
property on Adams St.

William J. Maguire to Luigi 
Miroglio and Frances Miroglio, 
pi-opcrty on Oak St.

Gailc W. .Megonigle and Delilah 
,M. .Mcgoniclc to G e r a rd A
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Gaudreau and Gertrude M. Gaud- 
reaii, property on Arcellia Dr.

(Certificates of ‘Incorporation 
Jack Anson, Mathias Mobile and 

Diane WlllU, doing buslne.ss as 
the Jackmat Coru,

William M. ' Porter, Bertha D. 
Porter. Beverly G. Carey, .doing 

i business as the New England Im
provement Co.

I hlarriage IJcensrs
' MiHon Gerard Shaw, 74 Trebbe 
: Dr., and Patricia Ann Gworek, 
532 W. Middle Tpke., Aug. 8,

' Frank O'. Steele. Jiuticb of the 
I peace.

Richard Sargent Massc'y. New 
i Haven, and Jane Burr. 102. Ade- 
: lalde Rd.. Aug. 10, Center Congre
gational CHiurch.

Alec Marchuk. 75 Autumn St., 
and Nancy Ann Wynis, 59 Au
tumn St„ Aug. 9, South Method
ist Church.

23 Cumberland St.
The bride's gown of imported 

Chantilly lace and nylon tulle over 
satin was fashionc'' with a fitted 
lace bodice trimmed with irides
cent 'sequms. accenj^ed by a lace 
mandarin collar and long lace 
tapered sleeves, bouffant skirt of. 
nyion-tulle wHh

IlliliMR

FuReral
.Home,

YEAR-ROUND fllR fONDiTIONING

PERSONAL SERVICE WITH 
LABGETttOD^N TJDOUTlEs

directed by a&W-;funer»J,.^cV.^,_. .
JjlWiftib-of the famit.v. For - years
careful attention to Individual needs has 
been our policy.

lace cascading Into a lace edged 
chapel train. H e  lace edged im
ported French illusion' veil was 
draped flom a scalloped edged pill
box of lace tulle, tiptoeing into 
seed pearls and Iridescent sequins. 
She carried a piaycrbook with a 
white orchid and streamera of 
stephanotia.

■f^e maid of honor wore a 
yellow floor-length chiffon gown, 
accented by a. gold Sabrina neck
line which fell Into soft floor- 
length tails in the back. She also 
wore a yellow headband of twisted 
nylon tulle, entwined with baby 
seed pearls snd matching nosetip, 
veil. She, carried a cascade bouquet'^ 
of yellow and white carnations, 
with puffs of yellow tulle and 
sprigs of ivy.

The bridesmaids wore powSer' 
blue cljlffon gowns accented by 
a Sabrina neckline, blue headbands 
of twisted nyjon tulle, entwined 
with baby seed pearls, and match
ing nosetip veils. They carried 
cascade bouquets of blue and white 
carnations with blue tulle and 
sprigs of ivy. 7 '

The mother of the bride chos^ a

Hartford Woman 
In jures Back in 

Saturday Crash

him and as hê  did, struck Lewis's 
car and did not stop. -

Roderick Is scheduled to appear 
In Towii CJourt Aug. 12.

Henry Vlerling, 52. of Coventry, 
was arrested and charged with 
failure to drive to the right after 
his car struck the regr of a stopped 
car, forcing It Into another in an 
accident Saturday afternoon.

Police said that Vierling was 
driving ea*t on E. Center St. and 
skidded 38 feet, striking the rear 
e f.a  car that' was stopped in the 
left traffic lane. This car, operated 
by Joel J. Simon, 51, o f  Hartford, 
was pushed by the force of the- im
pact into a car operated by Ethel 
P. McKinney, 42, of 73 Plymouth 
Lane.

Mrs. Anna H. Simon. 49. riding 
with her husband, wa.<i taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
with back tnjuriea.

Vlerling is scheduled to appeal 
In Town Court Aug. 16.

Edward Gaskell, 22, o f 218 Char* 
ter Oak St., was arrested after ah 
accident last night and charged 
with operating with defective 
equipment, Gaakell, according to 
police, hit a tree when his steering 
column would not function.

The accident occurred on a 
private road extension of Ash St. |

Gaskell ivas released under 1500 i 
bond for his scheduled appearance!

Chappell Issues >Hr«iur OlM* Stors  ̂j
Building Keport IkAAAAAAAAAAj

COSMETICS 
AR tilt top linos 
"Wo dtiivor*'

Areraire
For the Week Ended 

Jal.r 27, 1957

12,002
Member of tiie Andit 
Bureau of Otreulation

Manchester-^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
ForMast of tj. S. Waathar Bu n m

Fair. oonHnned cool tonlghL Law 
near St except In 4da In deeper vi^r 
lys, Bunny, sllghtiy warmer 
Wednesday. High 75-80.
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MRS. RUSSELL F. McKINNEY Lnrln* Pholo

teal blue cocktail dress of lace over 
taffeta with iridescent sequins, 
white acces.sories and a' rose cor
sage. The mother of the bride
groom chose a powder blue dress 
with inserts of lace, pink accesso
ries and a rose corsage.

Wedding bells and streamers 
decorated the Rosemount Restau
rant in Bolton where a reception 
for 250 guests waa held.

The .bride’s traveling cAstume eSh 
Idir ■ ■a wedding trip by motor to Niagara

Falls and Canada was a mint green 
sheath dress with matching jacket, 
white accessories and a white or
chid corsage. They will be at home 
at 177 Center St. after Aug. 19.

The bride, a graduate of Man
chester High School in the class 
of 1955, is employed at Travelers 
Insurance Co. The bridegroom atr 
tended Manchester .schools and'1 
How.ell Cheney Technical School. 
He Ls employed at Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft.

j in Towh' Court Fiirtay.
Police are still Investigating a \ 

2-car collision that happened .Sat-1 
urday afternoon at the intersection ' 
of E. Center St. and the Goodwin \ 
St. rxtenaion.

Patri'la A. Hoas. 20, of 18 Den
ver Rd.. and Ralph G., Brown. 46j 
of Box 682. were the drivers of the 
two cars. Police said that damage 
was .slight.
' Robert T. .lieu, 27, of East Hart
ford, was arrested after an acet-, 
dent yesterday and charged with 
following too closely ahd failure 
to notify the Motor Vehicle De
partment of a change 'of addre.ss.

Bleu was arrested after a minor i 
accident at the intersection of Cen- j 
ter ahd Adams Sts. He Is sched-i 
uled to appear InT’Sijm Court Aug. j

Building costa for the month of 
July'totaled 3553.885, g.ccording to 
a report released by Building In
spector Griswold Chappell. ■ 

Permits were issued for 21 dwel
lings at a coat of $320.00Q. with 
.fees amounting to 31,137,

D vo permits fqr garages 
amounted to 32,400. and eight for 
miscellaneous constnirtlon to 
$188,660. Forty-aeven permits were 
issued for alterations and additions 
for a total of $41,195. Den>oIltion 
of a building was also permitted at 
a cost of $400, and two affidavits 
of additional building costs were 
reported at 31,300.

Permits for a gasoline station 
at the corner of Hartford Rd. and 
Prospect St., and a church building 
for the Church of the Nazarene as 
w-ell as a professional buildin.g on 
Main St. were included among the 
permits Issued.

In addition to building permits, 
the building inspector's office also 
issued 75 electrical. 55 plumbing, 
^ d  48 heating permits. One mas
ter eleetricta'n's license and one

ter heating licen.ses, two journey
man heating licenses, and two 
journeyman electrtcal licen.ses 
were, al.so issued. , ■
------------^ ^ ^ ---------- _̂_________!__

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Serviee
Ormond J. West, Director 

,J4t East Center St. 
Mitchell 9-TlM

iManrhester’s Oldest 
with Finest Facilities 

Off-Street Parking 
Established 1874
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Maori Suicide 
In Prison Cell

Accused murderer JameB^r*«rd would get the coffee. Getung 
C. Macri,.43, hanged himself

D u U e s H a ils I  
W e s t  O p e n  
S k ie s  P l a n

‘Good’

Carlos Roderick. 37. o f Bridge-; 
port, was aj-rested and (-barged  ̂
with evading responsiblllt.v and I 
fail\ire to pass to the left after an ■ 
accident on Rt. 15 .yesterday.

Harry Lewis of Philadelphia, 
told police that Roderick passed

DR, H.'P, FIELDS 

117 EAST CENTER ST, 

HAS RESUMED 

OFFICE HOURS

Now Available
A New and Better Way 
To Insure Your Home!

The new and bettrr way to In
sure .your home . is with the 
Jlonieowner’s Famll.y Policy, 
i ’ou get broad fire coverage, 
burglary iirnlectlon, llal>illt,r 
Insurance plus added living ex
penses if fire rirlv̂ es ,voa nut of 
.vniir home. There Is a substan
tial discount for yon by com
bining these rnverages Into one 
pollrv. For dependable Insur
ance call Jarvis today!

JARVI$ AOENCY
> 5 4  CENTF.R ST. 

MI 3-41 It, 5H 3-7847

'..'I

early this morning in hiR cell 
at the Hartford Cotinty Jail,

He was being held without bond 
oh a bench warrant charging him 
with murder in the drat degree o f  
his wife, Doroth.v, on June l l .  He 
w,’ee echeduled to fece a grand 
jury in September.

Maori wai found dead in his cell
at 2:15 thlamo'rning. according to 
Asst. County Detective John Rear-
don. He )iad made a rope by rip 
ping off a piece of his bed sheet 
and atrengthening j it . every six 
inches or so by knotting torn 
pieces of a handkerchief around it.

Tha Improvised rdpe had been 
fastened to an electric conduit pipe 
above Maori'i bunk along the back 
w-all of the cell. The other end waa 
fastened about the prisoner's neck.

One of Macrl’s legs hung beside

Washington. Aug. 6 (yP)— 
no response, h  ̂ his flash- Secretary of State Dulles’ to-
llght Into the interior of the cell j  called the 'W e s t 's  diaar- and saw the prisoner hanging. . to® 'v esi ,s aisar

Asst; Countv Detective Reardon; oiament proiKisal possibly the 
said a note left by Maori was most significant peace jnove 
found In his cell after gtiarda cut in historv,. But he cautioned 
his body down. He would not dl- ,  over-ontiiViism untilvulge the note's contents optloHSOl until

the Russians agree on details.vulge the note's contents.
Maori waa charged with the June 

11 shooting of his wife as she sat 
in a parked car In front of the 

-Highland Park Market on Highland 
St. The ahooUng came , aa the 
clima.x to years of married life that 
were constant conflict and dissen
sion. according to the coroner's 
finding in the death of Mrs. Macri.-

President Post 
Now Forecast  
For Bulganin

(C'ontlniiod on Puko Thirteen)

Craft Replaces

Soviet acceptance of the pro- 
po-sal li\ principle without care
fully worked out details would be 
a pig In a poke, Dulles told a 
news conference. j
. Hr said he was confident Russia 
and the U.S. Senate, which must 
approve any treaty, would find the
new proposal irresistible. * i . -i '

Dulles personally worked out ■ piplomatiC officials specu- 
the disarmament' plan and pre- I lated today that new job.S ma.V 
aented it to Russia at London last j be in the offing for Soviet 
week. The Soviets have taken it Premier Nikolai Bulganin and

Washington, Aug. 6 (jP)-

,  „  ,  I li s i c s ;  O ' '* " *  - ''W te r  G .«r,l Zh.
I sides of the Iron Curtain. R0\ . ,the bunk while the other rested -■ —  -----  -----------  _.

partly on the bunk. The pipe was U  j Slgnincant Proposal ! The speculation about "bother
so low that he must have had to ' __ | Dulles was asked w hether he '
kneel on the bunk In order to hang ' Chicago. Aug. 6 (JV—Lou Boudreau was optimistic about the London ,> . - o . .
nimaelf. according to jail officials, was replaced today as mansger of disarmament, talks which hiive 

He could have saved himself . the Kansas City Athletics b y ' been drlgging since la.st March, 
merel.v by standing up at any time Harry Craft, a coach with the He reinlled that the West's pro- 
before he lost .consciousness, the Ameriesn Î rcague club. i 'posal was concurred in b.v all the
officials added. , The shift was snn<xin.ced by'Atlantic treaty powers. He called

Jail guorU I^ymond Mahoney, >rnold  Johnson,'president of th e .it .  the most signlftcanl proposal
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ALWAYS-AT LEAST 50 CARS 
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SEDANS, COUPES. STATION WAGONS, .CONVERTIBLES
ALL OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUARANtEED

B ^ 'K  FINANCING UP TO 36 .MONTHS 
OPEN TILL 9 EVENINGS

BARLOW  M O TO R  SALES
WINDSOR AVEm, KOCKXTl l E— PHONE TR 5-2588
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T^E OFFICE OF 

DR. RUTH FA.NTA

who discovered Macrl'a body hang- ' Athlellca, in a brief statement:
Ing In his cell at 2:15 a.m.. had- _'tAs of today's game. Hari-j* Craft 
talked with the Mancheeler man la manager of the Kansas City Ath- 
twlce within the preceding half letlca for the balance of the season, 
hour. "I.flu Boudreau has been offered'

Asked for Coffee i certain responsibilities and duties
At 1:45 Macri and the guard had in the Athletics' front office, 

rhatted briefly. At 2 o’clock the "We are disappointed in the

for peace in recent history 'per
haps ever. •

the circumstances surrounding 
party boss Nikita Khrushchev if 
rendezvous in Remsnis last Thurs
day and Friday with Yugoslav 
President Tito.

Bulganin missed those talks 
believed to have dealt wHth’ prime 
.satellite political topics — and 
also was omitted from, the list of 
officials joining- Kimishchev in -ll

FLETCHER GLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER
Mitchell 

■ ■ ■ ■  t-7873

Dulles said the plan embodies , scheduled visit this week to East 
President Elsenhower's " o p e n ;  Germany.

aerial inspection plan as J ’  Pouerleas Post
well as Soviet Premier Bulganin’s I Speculating on- 'new Kremlin 
idea of ground i:.spection patrols. | moves is an uncertain bqsinesa at 

, , u . . r V .... .. Be said both air and ground'best, diplomatic . offlciala con-
priaoner complained to Mahoney shovring of the club this year, and checkups are iiecessan' and elthfcr: ceded, but they hazarded guesses 
about a sora throat and requested ' are Tiopeful of improvement. tv.* i . i k . l i K « i -

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
CORNER DURANT ST.

NBW LARGER QU A R T E i» —  ~

AUTO GLASS INSTALLfD 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firoploco and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (aN typM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIES: Installation Is Quick, Easy and Economical. 
CONTRACTOR.S; WE HAVE IN STOCK

sor* throat and requested ' are ~IiopefuI of Improvement 
a cup of hot coffee. The terse announcement capped

At 2;1S the guard. In the course a rising volume of speculation 
of his regular hourly round, ap
proached Macri's cell and

Without the other la inadequate, jthal:
Dulles said the we.stern proposal j . ®n'8®nin.'noticeably shrinking

prpnaised that either he or another

..pj,,..,

.'iswf- ■sr«

f i .  .  D  1.  H  w o u l d  t a k e  a w a v  t h e  e l e m e n t  o f  1  * "  K h r u s h c h e vt h a t  B o u d r e a u  h a d  r e a c h e d  t h e  ;  ' v o m n  l a a e  a w a y  m e  e i e m e p i  o r  n n  h i >  i * a , i » rr.'S'-fi;,': -z cr;“i -ias I a .f  ' ?;!■ “ “S '
-be Inevitable.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Ailment Is ‘Benign,’ 
White House Says

Washington, Aug. 6 (I'P)—Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower un- 
denvent an operation today for a “ benign” condition. The 
White House said the operation was “not serious.”

The First Lady, 60, was reported to be in “go<xi condition” 
following the surgery.

The operation was performed at Walter Reed Hospital by 
an Army gynecologist, Dr. Humbert L. Riva.

Presidential press secretary James .C. Hagerty said Mrs. 
Eisenhower entered the operating room about 8 a.m. (EDT) 
and the surgery was concluded two hours later, 
f W'hile the operation was in progress, the Ib-esident was 
meeting at the White House with Republican Congressional 
leaders,'

The president talked by phone 
to' Mrs. Eisenhower last night and 
again this mornlitg beforb .her 
operation. Hagerty said the Preai- 
d«nt 1̂ 'ould visit her this after
noon.

1?

Jfct- 11 m
' •-itw.jno.wiff'!.' 'Mrtf.'-Dwight"D‘."''Wi.8enhbVi''«*'*'

- iiirviiauit: “ Sibg Kleihentl Vorosh/lov.

.are dubious for

Witness Tells P̂ ’obe
said, pcopohehts 
diaarmament.

Dulles aUo said- t(xlay a con
tribution to a political party 
should not be made a bar to dip
lomatic appointment.

Defending the appointment of 
"pollMcal'’ ambaa.sadors at a news 

;■ fiom shops | conference. Dulles said retired busi

Hagerty said he was pot able; 
to describe the actual nature of
the operation, beyond saying It waa 
for a "benign" condition, that it 
waa not a tumor.

Hagerty said it has been known 
for "quite a little time" that the 
ffrst lady would require sur
gery. He added that It waa not 
an emw0coi9yL..operaUqn,.,iM}4L.that 
Mrs. Elaenhowar haft hot, been in

arms, thight succeed Bulganin as 
premier, giving Khrushchev a 
chance to cash in on Zhukov's high

* hower, and hia wifs, spent moat of

personal popularity with the Rus
sian people and making official

Wosliington, Aug., 6 (Ab—A'S ward from 3100 ;i . . i uum Bnupx, -™ .. . . . . . . .  uuim-
Brookiyn lawyer testified . today and their employes, brought the I neasman Maxwell Gluck Is going to 
that racketeer Johnny Dio sold association Immunity against "ju-1 Ceylon' as ambas'aedbr because he 
"protettlon” through a union con-1 riadictional" disputes in which ri-1 meets Dulles' three , qualifications’

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN 8ATURDAVS — OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

Here’s Low Cost Guarantee
FOR A  C A R I - P R I I  VA CA TIO N

CHIROBODIST 

9W MAfN STREET 

WILL BE CLOSED 

AUG. 3 THRU' AUG. 17
To thooe who want that fg«l|ng of being able to meet any 
reasonable emergency, we make thie practical auggestion:
1. Coins to our office bsfors your vacation starts snd borrow JIOO. 

if you don't spend it, return ft ss soon ss you corns boms. Our 
chsrfss srs ONLY for the EXACT NUMBER of,BAYS you keep tho 
money. If you keep It for 3 woskt the chsrgs will be only 32.10.

2' 5100, y.s'll^^ivs you o yssr to repay it st s
monthly payment o f . . .  $10.C

Here ia practical Vacation Inaurance for-eilher: 
$ 2 .1 0 .. .  o r . .  . e  monthly payment of $10.03

P s yn m l Imtludm ail ckaran, Sassd an preavf mwilhia npeyrntml. .
LARBER AMOUNTS FOR LONBtR TIMES . . .  IN PROPORTION 

Weliketosayr AhdtomostrequetU(iasay>^a««,^«M U OK

PREFERRED RNAMCI COsr INC

9|3 Main St. • 2nd FI. • AAANCHtSTEN • Phone; Mitchell 3-4I6N
Open Men.. Tver.. Wed., h i.  »;J0 Is S-.iO »  lliurnfey f.-30 Is S » Cleisd lefvrday

AOAIIl MAMN TO (I li lp N Iir t  OF A l l  NIANBT 30WNS

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. ALFRED B.
4

SUNDQUIST 

17 HAYNES STREET 

WILL BE CLOSED ' 

AUG.* 5 THRU AUG 18

TUES. AND WED. ONLY

tract to automobile glass dealers 
In the New Y’ ork area.

Stanley Lehrer, attorney for the 
Auto Olosa Dealers Assn, of Great
er Nigr York, told the Senate Rack- 
etaTsvesttgating Committee he sat 
in art the negotiations. He said Dio 
guaranteed the 1,50 association 
members the.v would have no fur
ther labor troubles if they signed 
lip with Local 227 of the old United 
Auto Workers Unidn. AFL,

Lehrer said at least 60 per cent 
of the shops are one-or 2-man oper
ations. In which the owners hire 
no employes, but that they had t0| 
join the union anyway and pay 
mdnthl.v fees and dues to both the 
union and Dio’s Equitable Research 
COrp.

Robert F.-Kennedy, the commit
tee counsel, railed it a "sweet
heart" contract^a thrm applied to 
contracts in which union officials

general belief that Zhukov now 
rates second only to Khrushchev in 
Russian power.

But there has been speculation

I Righ ts Bill Change,
(Conthuied on Page Thirteen)

val unions would place picket lines: for a diplomat: Integrity of char- 
arotind their plants and thus shut acter, sharp and quick Intelligence 
off dellverj' of jflass for Ins^alW-c-fftitl-devotibn to the*Tiatlonal In-- 
tion. terest.

One thing the contract did, the Dulles also defended the conduct 
lawyer said, waa put an end to vtti- of Amba.asador, Earl T, Smith in 
it.a from a (haracter named Benny .C u b a , .another ••political” gp- 
1 the Bug I Ross, who was trying to polntee, who has been criUdied 
organize the plants Into a rival im-1 for visiting the rebel cent^ of 
Ion. ,J.Santiago. Smith protested the Ba-

Kennedy said the committee also - tlsta government’s,ofreat of worn- 
would hear later from some em-j 
ployers their experiences after re-*̂
ftising to negotiate aucli contracts ■ ----------
with rackeleef-rldden unions. I .  » .

Dio, also known sa John Dio- |T||*fXG|t 1 1 1 1 0 IVTasrsxt* 
gusrdl, was convicted lit a New^
York court-last month.of a

Gotliam to Use

W’a-ahlnRtbn, ,Aug. 6 (APl-Sen.*oroiia 
Knowland (R-Callf) predicted aftel-! t*on- 
a Whiti! House conference with 
President- Eisenhower today that 
CongfHiriWll TliftHgt!' the senate’i  

~  ; CtvilTllghts Bill bef6re psisslng It
o t l l O e i l t  O l l C e  ]* Knowland. the Senate Republican 
f  ^  ' ' leader, told reporters the '^general
I g i  a Mg gn jga , u U  ci-M  feeling is that the bill la not in sat-

V k l. J .a g lv 7  T t C tl. lafactory form at the present time."
House Republican Leader, Martin

Are from tha adminlatra-

laat evening' with the Firat. Lady 
at the hoapital. - '  -

Hagerty read nawamen th« fql- 
lowing announcement juat aa the 
meeting of the Prealdent arid the 
Congreiaional leadera waa break
ing up:

"Mra, Elaenhowar entered Wal-

(ConNnurd''on Page Thirteen)
New -Yoi-k Aua 6 (A5 _  Tb* MaaaachuaHta. apeaking with 
..... T "* ! newamen senaratelv after GOPcity* 600 student policemen atar^pounding beats t(?night on shad- leaders hatf held a: weekly conference with Ei.aenhowerowy street-k where youth crime is ”

most likely to erupt. : -t. L - .  “ x w? . .uThe em ereen c/ move was ' unacceptable to the

a im t^ n l-H ilg  A . n „ , g , l g  p « „ „ p : - c M l 7 d  etrongly that it doesn't
v ^ in g  . ^  OOniD r,ea.ce ̂ ^mCals^^^y met to pla* . coun! j }• “> “ Main,

Presl- 
He In-

shakedown conspiracy invoivins --------------------------------- ---- ---------- nfflclalv Thev met tn
two New York electroplotfng fl-ms. I ------------  I te,attack against a re?U‘t raarof {

co.nferenca 
^ 'od  chanct
ui'e bUI to a conferonee commit
tee. Democratic leadera have ^ ,,

S t S V ”th.'"irnXve*^2ir *
That would .end the measure to

House Group 
Cuts Funds for 
Air Academy

IVaahington, Aug. S JJP)—The 
CommitteeHouse Appropriations 

sloshed $279,158,380 from a sup
plemental money bill today and 
told the Air Forge not to make its 
ndyy gcademy "a  monument to gov- 
e^meTlfal egtri(ffi|^kl1be

It apoofytA  $1,581,SSOMT of 
$1,86<W S^7- ■ TSYWMWtt-":,' 
hower hod - requested for miscel
laneous programs, mainly for mili
tary conaUruction.

Included in the total approved 
was $12.'t million of the $U  mil
lion requested for a new Woahing- 
ton airport at nearby Burke, Va.. 
a project fought bitterly by both 
Maryland and Virginia Senators.
• The comindttStt cut $8,332,000 

from the 329,IW,000 requested for 
construction at the new Air Force 
Acadpmy at (jolofado Springs.

ter Reed Army Hospital yesterday.
"This morning she underwent on

Knowland said MarUn told the
htt Lhinka thar* ia a Operation, periOFvned by .
H h e  H ^ae iJm Tend *r:. "• ‘ over the evident lâ cit oh concern

for ' coat factors" shown by the 
Air Force • in building its new 
academy.

Some contracts have been Itt at

iC o m ) waa a.pcceaaful.
"Mrs. Eiaenhower'a condition ii

E ow iverheV ^S w  m T k .^ k n 'T ^
immediately if any complications

He has not yet beervgentenced on j Hiroshima, Aug. 6 i/Pi -Hiroshi-i juvenile crime.

rejection.
Knowland said '■' Eisenhower 

made it clear "he was, disappoint
ed hi the amepdmenta.”

"The President feels the 
amendments greatly weakened the 
voting rights provision of the 
bill," Knowland said. “ In my 
judgment the bill before the Sen
ate ia not the Anal form that will 
be passed by'Congress."

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of

developed.

(Oonttnued on Page TMiieen)

the charge. J ma'a Mayor TabsnrWatanabe called
i for/«bo"ltrion "frVuclcâ ^̂  .E rie's *̂ of" ie^rn^ .'" andthat the Equitable Reaeai-gh-Aa.so-1 and an end to their testing today.

M d employers Veach terms to bene-1 elate*. Iiic..‘  'whlch he Mt up. as a \ the llith' ahnTversary*o7 the atom- ! pg*J' n  'Savi'^*"* teenagers in the
fit

I SELF SERVE ond MEAT DEPARTMENT |

themselves but which afford i labor consulUUon aei-vlce, ai-tuallS-, bombing of hla cltyy 1 o-h. .ui— ni k
few benenu for the .worker., | wa, a shakedown racket to ae.l la-: ,S.mie%9.900 persons .^.^mbled i wito n?gtufl "s^d

- - . - J ' - -  — —— 4- — u. waiaiovai
Asked if B5aenhower had said hr'Texas, thg Democratic leader, told 

would ■veto the bill In Us present j reporters he hopes thi) Senate will 
form, Martin jafd the President. reach*, final vote^n passage t o - : 
made- no such statement but " i t ' morrow (>r ThursdIJi. It cannot 6e ' 
might well be vetoed unless It ia'changed In form In the Senate ex-i Washington, Aug, 6 <B—Two A t-; atructlon coat will be amorjlxed 
materlsllv changed" tcept by unanimous agreement,'!'“ tic Fleet submarines collided at

Two U.S. Subs 
G)llide at .Sea, 
Damage Slight

costs OS much a« three times 
original asUmataa, it., sold, and 
many have exceeded the recog
nised increosee In building coatsi 

Air Force offlciaki, the commit
tee said, aeeimingly have ignored 
their iM-evioua estimates that the 
total coat of. the new academy 
would pot.exceeu $126 mtlllon.

The steady increase in air 
traffic Into and out o f  Washing
ton, the committee said, mokei It, 
imperative that the area have a 
new .airport by 1960, The estimated 

I overall coat of the ■ proposed new- 
I airport at 6urke ia $60 million. 
Tha committee Maid the full con-i

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SAN D W ICH

Martin said Republicans In the S*"- O’Mahoney fD-Wyo» : «*r'y P *  vessels were
-- - — .......------------  damaged slightly but tha crews ea-

csTOd Injury, the Navy reported.
lu ii. I “ " r ' . l  ~ «  nue atone cenotaon built on patrolmen. iranBnie compromiue in conrer- are those who are more Interested

m ow .'* rtiwtiVluv”  I J   ̂ "■'**'■* • '°'"b  exDloded. I The rookies gre going into battle “ <:«•" 'in  votes In 1960 than in the rfglit < Sf/ ro h h lilI ■PP**''. Watanabe^aaid In a proclamation: 1 in such potentially dangerous areas “ *"• '* " ------  *" i -  .11 -------------  the Cobbler, a unit of Submarine
"It la only a foolish illusion to ; as the R e d ____________ _________

also.; bill's smendment and has

L e h .^ r"L i? ‘ l̂‘ ’ . ^ « ' i t ‘ w .,  H f'«»ce Memoriaf Park' t o V ' t o i bT.T w lir’^ T n k e d  bi'l ««ld he would oppose.
(Coatlnued on Page ThirteeM)

Innnptiag StaUrsM 
■ Malcfcisf Head ThS Sa* tpring

STEAKS
can

was “ very favorable to the em- j 
ployer in a one man shop who had : 
no need for It in the first place." j 

Lehrer laiQ the contract, vi-hich 
called for jpaymenta ranging up-

potentlaUy dangerous areas Senate reduced the Hetiae- to vote In 1957 and in all the years
At . . ------------ - ■ ........ ...................... ' ”  Hook section of Brqpk- ""b®! Is primarily a to come." Johnson supported ttie ' “ ^M eir^r. heVded for k e ^  iS i-
At yeaterda.v a hearing, two al- try to maintain peace hy the might l.vn and Washington H e i g h t s  i n  ' *'*Nht-to-vote measure. It also-: bill's amendment and has a n -,

but has not yet been heard. Bulletins
leged aasoclatea of Dio Invoked of possessing atom and h.vdrogen ' Manhattan. They will walk o,elr JnO'

j " f — —  beats from 6 to 12 p.m.—the criti- 5*'*'’ ’ *''*' contempt
1 (Continued on Page Four)

all
(Continued on Page Four)

iDwchlui cmffseweHki# 
It « •  U llw fc  •! SM/.'

Tb* tOKfMlv* SflltMl* i t  prtttf fwsrtiittMytiw •! <w#r*ekle, b>Wtii.|rtt »I*M.

^   ̂ win (4 Full Six*

Starting tomorrow — ond for o limited time only — wo 
will give you, ABSOLUTELY FREE, 2 beautiful Utica Percale 
sheets. These fine bed linens are yours in your choice of 
4 colors, with the purchase of any Shifmon Sonotuft Bed
ding set! Enjoy the exciting fashion look of these fine bed 
linensr . • . arid the unmatched comfort of this superior 
bedding! You'll get Shifmon's Anniversary, Bonus of a 
Utica sheet when, mattress or-box-spring are-purchased 
separately.

/ICCĵ f Out 2-itt-l jllVtfcfiWt
• TWi UNMATCHED COMFORT Of SHIFMAN SANOTUFT BEDDING 

• A FREE GIFT OF UTICA PERCALE BED LINEN

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
LOWER STREET FLOOR LEVEL e raONE MI 9-5221

With' gravy, cooked ready to eat, not less than 7 steaks 
to a can. t .

H O W 'S  YO U R TO W E L SUPPLY?
Hale's Ha^ Towels O f  Every Description!

Homes Down Payments Lower
PRINCE

A BEST SEIXER! , 
SLIGHT IBRE'GL'LARS 

OF 59c ML'LTl.. 
STRIPED KITCHEN

TERRY TOWELS
For diahe& for hand aiyl fare, 
what a value! Buy plenty for 
dish towe)S, fob hand towels. 
Dry fast, leave 
no lint. Ea. 44c

ELBOW 2 
M AC A RO N I '*'‘ 9̂ '

:ress

SLIGHT IKREGt’LARS OF 
S9c CAN.NON ML'LTl. • 

. STRIPE PAR-T UNEN

Scoff regular price; vitamin enriched, wheat germ added.

Bar FurtheT 
Hikes in FH A Interest Rate

DISH TOWEU
■Very absorbent, jong wear 
Ing, leave no lint. Multi 
stripe for every" 
color 3

s r a r  3
PuTe homogenized vegetable shortening. Spry is bent for 
pies and all you bake or fry.

combination. for $ 1 ^ Hot Weather Meat Specials
REG. 79c EXTRA FLVE QUALITY

IRISH L IN E N  DISH tO W E L S -e a . 59c Scotch Ham *95'

Washington. Aug, S (J5—A rise 
In FHA Intareat rates, the second 
In sight mbntha, brought talk to
day of aongreaslonat action to -limit 
any further Incraoaea.

TTie Federal Housing Admiir- 
latr'ation. (FHA) made’effective tp- 
dsy an increase from 5 to 6>s per 
rant in the maximum interest rate 
on ),ome mortgages it insures. The 
rate waa boosted last December 
from 4.5a to 5 per cent.
I Along with the higher aote,- 
FHA olao announced yesterday 
lower down paymenta on -hontea 
financed With government-backed 
mortgages. The biggest reduction 
applies to houses in the $10.01)0- 
fiS.OOO class.

Democrats Assail Rate Hike

cal hours for teenage violence.
The robkiea afe probationary pa

trolmen enrolled. at the Police 
Academy. They were sworn in last 
June 28.

The city's 23,000-mon regular 
police force are under a special 
order alerting them against out
breaks of juvenile crime. Teams 

jo f detectives have been assigned 
to areas where .\-buth gangsterism 
occurred recently.

I The depai-tnient also ordered a 
: special watch on taverns that may 
I be selling liquor Or beer to youths 
; under 18.

'"The meeting of city and state of-

cases, an 
amendment which has drawn vig-

nounced he will vote for the Senate 
verst 00,

News Tidbits
Culled from A P Wires

power,
I The Navy sold the submarines 

.  were engaged in routine abb-
Johnson aaitf some people seem merged operations when they col- 

to prefer "a political Issue to an iided at 4:3# a.m. (EST) about 100 
effective bill.” adding: "These are miles south of New London,

from tbe AP Wires

U.8. accuses Russian border
guards of "irres)>oneible” action in 
holding up Army convoy en route 
from Berlin to West Gerjpany . . . 
Timber fire in Idaho's Ssis-tooth 
National Forest forces firefighters 
to ietreaL

KriMchev steals, limetight from

the people who aeek to use a large ' In messages to Atlantic Fleet 
group of our fellow 'Americans as ■ Submarine Headquarters In ■ New I 
dupes In a political shell game.”  London, the commsnden of both;

Then In an apparent reference to vessels reported ''only minor dam -: 
Vice President Nixon, Johnson age and no injuries to personnel.”  I 
said: The Navy said that on. inveatiga-!

‘ tion will be conducted tp determine
(Continued on Page Four) the cauoe of the accident.

XRVVOVS DONATED 391AOO 
N'ewark, N. J., Aug. 8 (A5 — 

( Six of the IS non-career men ap-

Council Seen Dropping

pointed ainhttasadora. by Pres
ident Eisenhower since Jan. I 
contributed a total of 39130V to 
hla campaign last yeay, the 
Newark Evening Newa sold to
day. And, the Newa' said in a 
dispatch 'from .Washington, 
twelve others previously ap
pointed. g*ve 3116,940 to thef 
President's 1956 campaign.

1

I former Senator George.. _  , -------  guaranteed by the Vet-'f
down paymenta on FHA loans erana Administration But no' 'be meeting, William R . , . ..
would b̂e coupled with a higher change was made in 'the Interest »fcretary to Mayor ' Kackels Committee asks

I . ‘i, . , . ' f'!<ed by law a-tCongresa in past housing legis-i * 4 ' -  per cent maximum.
lation gave the. federal housing: The National Aasn. - of Home

Builders greeted FHA's action

(Continued on Pnj^e Four)

Bv GEOKGR CORNEIJs . * iaes not belong to the - council,
locals of United .Steelworkers Un-j New Haven. Aiig. 6 ,UP)—A d e -; which is made up of 165 Protest- 
Ion to inipoum b-iliots used in mand that the World Coun(iiI of ant, Angll.can :aftd Orthodox

per cent. New J®**’’ '",'*®" i who. have been trying to►wer Or r«i*e thie n^tnin K*ftik>s

j president David McDonald’s re- Churches charge the Roman 
election six months ago . Work i Catholic'Church with suppressing

be required to low 
railing.

Sees Trend by Ike 
Rep. Patman (D-Texl, dhairman ' 

of tjie Senate 
Commitee, said

o)>tain better 
they can afford

Deifies Spiral Aid

7/|0 '>>' ABC-TSi techntctana'religious liberties in some coun-
i»a i a .  . .r a i i ic : !  IC ct  LSI in four cities disrupt network pro- tries today appeared Ilkaly to be

ave been trying to g j  i*  gram schedule.  ̂ 'dropped.
housing on terms 0 1 1 1 1 1 6 0  O V  A O l l C C  House Armed Services Commit-' Officials, assessing sentiment at
'• i i ___ ' : tee pubilshM testimony which m ay ' a meeting of the council's pollcy-

. . .  Diego Calif.i Aug, 6 . I disclo.se for fjrst time locations o f; making Central "Committee here,
— A'--- S .'.  _A .®‘ : six seeret'stnmfp •tnr>lrn(lA« in TT Q 'predicted thla OUtCOmCi-Houae Economic P'‘M'dent ot Mrs. America of 1949 is missing s*®'’® ' s t o c k p i l e s  in tJ.S.

FHA’a action waa I j"® new credit add police said her mother' e - \ - i ' ' *" P**'“  "b 'P*-‘ n- The proposals came last night In i Oathollc C!}iurch.

churches in 50 countries.
The fiareup came over a pro

posed resolution, saying Protest
ants in Colombia, South America, 
have suffered “grave disabiliUea" 
and expresaing hopes the new gov. 
emment there will "rieatore reli
gious freedom."

Tt did not. mention the Roman

EX-RULER'S PROPERTY HELD 
Tunis, Aug. 6 liTi—The uew 

Republlc o f . Tunisia today con
fiscated all property .betonglng 

. to the deposed Bey of TunU and 
his family. ' The holdings ore 
valued at 10 bllUon francs 
($28300,000). The Republic's 
official Journal, published today 
for the first lime, said the prop
erty of Mohamed lAomlne. who 
was ousted Ju ly .25. is coafls- 
c4ted ns of that date and will 
henceforth belong to the state.

6
;part of a trend toward .higher In-r®*'"’ * n®*- **'*' Inflationary preaaod the fear she mav attemnt! ®*"‘"n g  'baftleshlp Iowa .and 26 «n Impassioned speech by bleth-
. fMa***si# b*s* 63s a  n i l  t l l A  n u t l r a n a t  JS/l/xvsrwvs «z I - . . a ^ i . a -  '  * ! gifhaav* / s s « i> s h * f ' a la tM A  (osfffs siM<s4 $sbs>s I I «  ' f w l in t  R i l i h O n  S f t n t *  T T h ^ r "tg 1 R f l  t**

Red, blue and green plaid pattern in a fine quality Irish linen. Buy for gtfta, too. V E A L  LO A F YOUR CHOICE
________ i other coiiibst ships, into mothballs odist Bishop Sante Uberto Bar-

menta was greeted generally with | mlnjstration. . .  | ^"On the contrary,” he said "the.v^ Politil broadcast a bulletin m- toveduce expenses. . : b'erl of Argentina, who said t-ell
'Lowering of FHA down pay- 1 terest coats by thp Ejsbiihower a d -' P*'0**">'0» on the national economy.' autcide.

nenta was greeted generally w ith ' ministration. ' . .  ; "On the contrary." he said "the.v' Poliirl uroaucasi a ouiieun m-
approval in Congresa. But the In- "They are making a mistake b y . •n®“ ' ‘'  P^ove a positive atrengthen-J gtrucUng ail officers to watch for Senate passes bill increasing to ff<oua minorities are oppressed 

............................ " --------- " Roman Catholic
LIMITED QUANTITY!

BEAUTIFUL STEVEN.’S “ DRIP-DRY”

M IN IA TU R E  PLAIDS Regular 99c yard. Yard 79c
These will last only a short time at this price—-nerv fall and winter plaids In all color 

enmblnations. v

SPICED H A M

B O LO G N A
LARGE SIZE

The J D K H A U  CORE
AUMCHSmil COHM- -

Green Stamps 
FREE PARKING 

Rear Of Our Store

HrK GrMR Stamps Giv*n With Cosh SoIbs ‘

Rep. Rains (D-Alat, chairman Patman said the FHA rate hike Some private lending Instltu- 
«rf the Housing subcommittee of j would be a factor In cdat-of-llvlng | meanwhile, weie reliably re- 
the House, sold "Congress must [hearings scheduled for this fall by| porjed to be raising the Opeillmai- 
restud.v the. whole FHA program." : his committee. ' ket rate on conventional mortgage
He raised the posalblllty he would On the other hand, Repuhlic.in* loans to 6 per cent.
seek to fix g lower FHA rate ceil- agieed with FHA that a higher I An FHa ' loan no-.v will cost bor-i Mra. Becker 
*"*• ,!!*^*.” ’** nrce.saaiy to keep FHA ; >pwerx 55i per cept, because F'HA divorced wifg

pleading for many 
Worid CoimeiJ.  ̂to

Mrs*. “jonathM  Becker aatd her i P'®"* [ stand up in defense of liberty in
mlasinir daughter sent Her « tei.'^ Outbreak of "ipyatery pncunio- these Roman Catholic countries.”missing daughter eent her a tele-, p,„m * attention of MInnesoU aald the Bishop, one of alX council

HUK.NBTB ROSPITAU'ZE MAN 
Derby, Conn., Aug. 6 (<ff) — 

Hornet stings on the head. f4r« 
and arms sent Gerald Egon, 38, 
of VVaterbury, to Griffin Hos
pital where, attendants said, he 
is "much better" today and In 
fair condition. He will be a. pa- 
’tient at the hospital for several 
days, hoWever. Egan, employed 
by a Waterbury tree surgeon, 
disturbed a hornets' nest .Mon
day while trimming trees on

termed the Roman Catholic
crrAm v*eat6rrlav a av ln a " **Q/irrw t e a '  ****̂  ■ t i fu t io n  o i  sYiipncAOiA .aaiu tiia **3i

said her dauehter ! »;™mit of Alaska's 19,850 Church a “ totalitarian power" and ^ rb ie r i ’a appeal, and the Rev. Dr. 1 successful bidder for Uie
of Arikiir ' * * «  it forcBs Itself On populations i John Mscksy. president of Princc- new $33 million issue of Con-/VI (.aiir lomas MasachUsetta’ GoveSnor Furenla “ not bv the erandness rif'ths (taO. : ton ThsOlnrirsI .q»m)n«rv mmia ■_____a i _ . . .  ie.:_____ ii.. ■______

The Rev. K. Slack of London 
called the statement 'timid and 
Tepid." and theologian H. C. W. 
d’Espine, of Geneva, also said it 
waa Inadequate. <
w P !  ’ '*=• ............. . .......... ...Edinburg, Scotland, head of a com- i Punkup Rd. In Oxford, 
mittee that drafted It, said some I • -
"remrttal acUon" alraady report-i TURNPIKE BID APPROVED 
edly haa o ^ u ^ d  In Colombia, and 1 Hartford, Aug. 8 (Ji— A group 
if we spoke too roughly, it would ' headed bv the Fli-at National 

U>®'» he'pfu'." i City Bank of New York and 
Thla touched off the Rev. M r.' l^ehman Brothers today waa the

M ANCH im n Conn*
CORNER MAIN u m I OAK STREETS

"It may well be," he declared,' mortgage loans competitive with ' «<id >i'per rent (o the Interest rate riovd tr i t  W n  MasachUsetta’ Govettor b'urcolo “ not by the grandness of the G o#-: ton Tiiedloglcal .Seminary, aaid the
: " “ »■ " S  i . .  . . ■ c . r . ’ ; . ; ' "  ̂ .r .’ip p y  s ; s ;r .  j .'v s a u r .s r s ?

Lowe- down payments were, five children. U n ion  o f f ic ia ls  asv that Mtion. .............................
'"ni’’ * ‘l"'"''®®^ '"  | wide cement strike^ileaW over.President (1950. They remarried in 1951 but Governor Rlblcoff a i^ in ta  17-

hecticut Tiimplkr bonds. State
» e •  • '  —  t x a n a ® ,!  4 M liX JIL  1 J l|^  U C II IC I IIU S  111

Igtlon placipg some aort of , rea- j current tight money market,, 
sonabla limit on FHA interest 1 ' The Increase In interest tsttes
rataa to atop the preaen( admin- j waa accompanied by new controls 
Utratlon'B mania -for continually j ordered by Congress op load dla- 
ro»ing  Interaat rates.' counts, 'qr piemiuma charged by

d*  ̂ iMasoAos *■ IssDassabSlUlna aold "apparenUy this ad-Mender* to offset lower ’ intgrest 
aalnlatratioQ eoanot taka any oe-j ratea.

Eisenhower July 12.
The new 16an-lo-velue ratio per-

(Contlnued on Page Two)

wet-0 divorced again in 1955 after member Committee for Em 
livtog In HouatoA Te)(. ! ment of handicapped .. Nineieeh-

Mra. Becker said aha doss . not I year old Long Island typist In- 
know wheya Ooyd is, dieted in murder of roommate.

fully the questions raised by the 
” We' should not keep silent. . 1  BUhop. 

he aald. "W * should state the facta 1  '"The World Council one day 
of the atruggle and insist that the | must settle down' and formulate a 
Roman Catholic Church have tke doctrine of rellgioua llbertv which 
oame respect for Protestants we 
have tor ll.”

Tha Ronn̂ on Ca^iolie Church

this moventant sU ^ a  for, and take 

(OMitlniied on Png* Pour)

ipik
Treasurer John Ottaviann- Jr.

% A

said that the Interest rats o( 
3.W97 per cent offered by the 
group on the 44 year tieue at 
bonds Is ‘ ‘ reasonable imder exlsi- 
ing market conditions. M'e had 
naturally hoped (or a slightly, 
lower rats, but thla la wHhfai 
the r{j|tgs expected.”

• '" X

■ X  -■
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R ockviU e

Council Tables Plumber Code  ̂
Overnight Parking Banned

KockvUl*. Auf.’ 0 (Bpeeial) — < ‘Luther Trouton and Richard Hilt*
Tka Common Council adopted an 
hfdindnce laat ntfht following a 
public hearing which prohibita 
patklnf on .atreeta and highwaya 
within the etty limita for more 
than SO mlnutea between 1 a.m. 
and B ajn.

Poiloe Capt Peter T>ow*ewloa 
laid the 80-year old ordinance, 
which waa Inadvertently omitted 
from the latut city charter, la 
aimed at cutUnp down aldeewipinK 
aeddenta cauaed by alcepy motor- 
lata.

He added that the ordinance la
of particular benefit to the public 
w o rn  d

er.

I department during .the win' 
ter' when anow la beinf removed 
from city atreeU.

Phanbera Odde Tabled 
Tbe propoaed plumbera code 

area dlacuaaed at length In the pub- 
Ue hearing, after which the Coun' 
ell again delayed action on the 
ttattar,

A  6-man committee waa ap 
pointed to meet with Building In 
apector Roland P. Uaber to deter
mine what kind of aaalatanoe he 

.naeda to enforce preaent plumbing 
regulation*. Committee member* 
art; Aldermen Thomaa Keman 
John Schllphack,. EMwin Heck

Fred T. 
Bdter 
About 
This 

Question

'If we had a  fire that de
stroyed much o f our fur- 
iiishines and personal be- 
lon^inffs, I can imagine how 
diffieult it would be to re-
gdl what items were de-
shwyed-.-iitt^ J n e  of
each iteih. IDom  your agency 
provide a free Inventory 
Booklet for household con
tents?”

fb r  the answer to this and any 
•Omt tnanranee saeatloa, caUI. . .

FRED T. BAKER
97 CENTER ST. 

MoRclMtttr, Conn. 
Ml 3.1118

Bmeat Zahner, apokeaman for 
the plumbera, pointed out, aa in a ' 
previous meeting, that the ao- 
called code Is not really a code but 
It requires licensing of plumbera 
and heating contractors and there
by I* a means of enforcement.

William Price, an appliance 
dealer, objected to the required 
licensing of merchants and their 
employes who Install new ap 
pllances in homes.

. Zone Change INsputed 
Realdent* of Pillsbury Hill pre 

sented the Council with a petition 
requesting a new hearing on a re 
cent change of that area from 
Zone A-1 to ,Zone B. The change 
waa originally sought for a two 
and one-half acre tract known aa 
the Dow property. Creatllne Re.alty
purchaaed the land and plans to
bi • ...................lUild m u ltip le  h ou sin g  on  It.

However, the zone change, 
advertised and adopted did riot 
specify the boundary liries. TTie 
building Inspector stated at laat 
night's meeting that Pillsbury Hill 
includes about 300 ̂  acres of land 
and is bounded by the Hockanum 
River, 'Vemon Ave. Route 80, and 
a line below West St, He said the 
boundary lines of the zone change 
w ^  not clear to him and there
fore he did not fMl he could issue 
any building permiu for the area.

The Council agreed It had meant 
to change only the 2H acre tract 
to Zone B and rescinded it* previ
ous action. The effective date for 
the zone riiange would have been 
Friday and the-action could not 
have been rescinded after that day.

The Council will ask Crestline 
Realty to resul.mtt their request 
for the zone change defining the 
boundary lines.

It was agreed by the Council 
that future requests for. zona 
changes should go first to the 
building inspector who will check 
the boundary lines, then to the 
Planning Commission and finally 
to the Zoning Commission, which 
is the Common Council.

Uaber declared that a cWShgt of 
zone for the two and mieOtalf acre

-»■
GIVE HER

CHRISTIAN DIOR
AVAILABLE AT

SCENT

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. I  GERSHANOFF 

OPTOMETRISt 
915 MAIN STREET 

'  MANCHESTER 
would like you to call CH 
7-3636 for the time be
ing, for appointments for 
eye examinations.

tract alone would be spot-zoning, 
which is Uli^L Alderman Cantor 
suggested the courts .of law would 
best decide that question.

City Meeting Bet
A City Meeting has been sched

uled for Aug. 13 at 7:30 p.m. in 
City Court room, mainly to aid 
the.ctty in Its attempt to purchase 
the Rockville Water and Aqueduct 
Co. ,

An enabling act passed by the 
General Assembly In its last session 
requires, the approval of the city's 
residents before it can become ef
fective. A form to be returned to 
the Secretary of State after the 
meeting, asks for the number of 
Voters approving the act and the 
number voting agairist it. Mayor 
Herman Q. Olson said he would like 
to see a large turnout at tqe meet
ing to approve the act.

Corp. Council Harry Hammer 
has requested that the act be Ap
proved by a cltjr meeting before 
he file* his brief with the Public 
Utilities Commission on the cRy's 
objections to sale of the local wa
ter company to Suburban Water 
Services Inc.

Other Items expected to be on 
the agenda qf the city meeting are 
authorization for the. .city to bor
row. 835,000 in anticipation of 
taxes, and authorization .of a 
bookkeeping change regarding the 
swimming pool fund.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mar

garet Kloter, 4 Vemon Ave.; Mrs. 
Megdeliria Remnlch. RFD 1; Miss 
Margaret .LaChapelle, Phoenix St.. 
Vemon.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Jen
nie Adams and son. S Linden Place; 
Raymond Hany, 65 Davis Ave. •

C ongress M ay B lock  F urther 
H ikes in  F H A  Interest R ate

Emergency Doctors
, Physicians of the Manchester 

Medical Assn, who will respond 
emergency 'to-, emergency calls tomorrow 

afternoon and evening are Dr. 
John Prignano, Tel. MI 9-1616, 
aiul Dr. Harold Lehmus, Tel. 
Ml 3-7249.

VAmon and Taicottvltle news 
Items art handled through The Her
ald’s Roarvllle Bureau, 7 W, Main 
S t, telephone TRemont 8-8136.

Andover

B ook  D rive 
C ards Sent

Andover, Aug. 6 (Special)—Cards 
announcing the Regional School 
District 8 book drive were received 
yesterday by residents in this and 
the other two towna ofHhe diatrict 
Hebron and Marlborough.

The drive is being' conducted In 
an effort to enrich- the library, in- 
crease the. number ol boohs for cir- 
culation and reduce the cost of 

)Im  ttie library,

SchObT Bujperintendent, has been 
nanled ..chairman of the Marl
borough Lions Club committee 
which will assist in collecting 
books.

All the donations will be care- 
'fully evaluated by a qualified li
irary consultant, Ralph Secord, of
lie El ■■ “  ‘ .................the East Hartford Public Library. 
Secord was retained by the R«-

STATIdNERY 1
► AI

^ r ih i

AHUiAiL — No t e s  
LEADING BRANDS

.....ur Drug Stores j

gional Board this summer to make 
recommendations for equipping the 
regional school library. His recom
mendations for a basic list of ref-> 
erence material hag been approved 
for purchase by the Board.

Many tomka Needed 
In reporting to the Board on 

plana for the book drive. Dr. 
Heisler has stated that he hopeX a 
large amount of supplementary 
reading material mayl be obtained 
that. could not otherwise be pur
chased due to present budget limi
tations. ^

In the event, that duplicate 
copies are collected, or boote that 
are not adaptable to the school 
library, they will be sold to recog
nized book dealers. Those who no 
resale value to dealers wiH be Sold 
for scrap to raise money to'be used 
for library needs.

The collection committed has re
quested that 'r'esldents package the 
books In cardboard boxes or tie 
them with a cord. The books may 
be left at the Regional School office 
In Hebron Onter, at Farley’s Gen
eral Store In Marlborough, or Fish
ers Bottled Gas Co., In Andover.

Those who are unable to leave 
books at one of the three depots 
may have them picked up - by a 
Uons Club member by returning 
the reply section o f the double post
card. ^

Residents have been requested 
to return the reply cards by Aug. 
15 sd that the i^ k a  can be proc
essed before the opening day of 
school. Sept. 4. ...

Snim Classes Close 
TTie Red O o s s  swimming pro

gram will wind up Friday with a 
demonstration of t e c h n i q u e s  
learned in the various swimming 
classes at Uie Andover Lake beach.

Ib e  dempnatratlona will begin at 
10:30 a.m. There will be no regular 
sw h ^ in g  classes that day.

CmUicatea and participation 
cards will be awarded to young
sters who have met necessary re
quirements.

Instructors for this year's pro
gram have be^n Mrs. Andrew Ga;;-

(OoaUniied from Page One)

mils a down payment of 3 per cent 
on the first 810,000, 15 per cent on 
the next 86,000 and 30 per cent on 
all the rest of the loan above 816,' 
000 up to the limit of 825,000.

Previously, down payment re
quirements were 8 per cent on the 
first 810,000, and 35 per cent on all 
above that anyiunt.

The building' Industry has argued 
strongly for lo '^ r  down payments 
as ,a stlmiilus to lagging conatruc- 
tion. Housing starts this year are 
expected to fall below a million for 
the first time in a number of years.

There had been uncertainty on 
Capitol HUi whether or not the ad
ministration would lower down 
paymenta to the full extent author
i z e  by Congress. It was reported 
the decision to do so was made only 
with some reluctance.

On FHA loans, the discount rate 
In the Ehist has varied from 3 to 4 
per cent o f the face o f  the loan—-or 
a premium of 8300 to 8400 on 
810,000 loan.

Aji FHA spokesman said dis- 
counta charged borrowers seeking 
FHA mortgage financing will now 
be''*controlled to vary geographi
cally between zero and 2 ^  per 
cent.

Control of discounts also apply 
to * H per cent GI loans, and the 
'Veterans Administration immedi
ately fixed discounts on VA-guar 
anted loans at 3 - H to 5 H per 
cent In the case of veteraiis, all 
discounts must be absorbed by 
builders.

Glastonhury

Y outh  A ttends 
P on d  C am p

Manchester Evening HeraM An
dover correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
PfanaUehL telephone PI 2-6866.

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e
LOOK AHEAD TO 
PREVENT BDFF8 

By Alfred Sheinwold 
West's Jump overcall in spades 

was ah attempt to shut the op
ponents out or crowd their bid
ding. ' This kind of bid' is often 
quite useful, but this time it 
merely warned South that West 
had a long spade suit and a poor 
hand.

South waa tempted, for one 
brief moment, to put up. dummy’s 
king of spades at the first. trick. 
He wisely resisted the teniptaUbn.

South would lose the contract 
quickly if he made the wrong play 
at the first trick. East wdold win 
the first trick with the ace of 
spades and would return a spade. 
West would lead a third spade, 
and Bast would overruff the dum
my. That would give the defend
ers three tricks, and West's king 
of trumps would eventually defeat 
the co'ntract.

South locMed ahead and saw 
precisely this possibility. It was 
for this reason that he played a 
low spade from dummy at the 
first trick. He felt sure that East 
held the ace of spades since West, 
an experienced player, would not 
have opened a spade if his suit 
had been headed by the ace-queen.

'The queen of spades held the 
first trick, apd West led another 
spade to his partner’s ace. East re
turned a club, hoping that bis 
partner had the ace.

Declarer took the club return in 
dummy and carefully caahed two 
top diamonds, discarding hia last 
spade on the second diamond! This 
put an end to any danger of an 
ovemiff of the dummy. Now he 
could give up a trump trick and 
claim the rest of the tricks.

Daily Question
Partner deals and bids ons

South destsr 
North-South vnlnerabl* 

NORTH 
A K 6

' 5  4 2
6  A K J I 8

K Q J 6
WEST EAST
A Q J 1 0 I 4 8  A A 7  
T  K 8 V 7 8 8
6 7 8 8  6 Q 1 0  8 4
4k 19 8 4 b 9 8 7 8

SOOTH 
B 8 6 8 
4f A Q J 10 I 8 
♦ »

V 4k A 4 8
.South West North Bast 
I V  2 4k 3 6 P»»»
8 V 'PzM * dk Pm *
4 V P*M P*M P*M

Opening lead— 4k Q

heart, and . the next player passes. 
Tou are next, holding: Spades K 5, 
Hearts 4 3, Diamonds A K J 6 3, 
Clubs K Q J 5. What do you say?

Answer: Bid two . diamonds. 
Avoid an immediate Jump response 
unless you have strong support 
for partner's, suit or a very power
ful suit o f  your own.
(Copyright 1957, General Features 

Corp.)

STATE POUO AT 15 
Hartford, Aug. 6 (ff)—The State 

Health. Department yesterday re
ported three non-paralytic polio 
caaes in Connecticut in the last 
week. This brought the total this 
year to IS, compared to 18 last 
year.
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GRAHAM RESUMES TONIGHT 
New York. Aug. 6 (AP)—Evange

list Billy Graham resulnes hia New 
York Crusade tonight with a meet
ing in Madiaon Square Garden. 
Graham took last night off for 
rest.

KILLED IN  CAR .CNIASH 
Hartford, Aug^vfi wo— Hqjry O. 

Carlson, 66,' Hartford, waa killed 
yesterday in a 2-car accident. In
jured were his wife, Majella, 55. 
and Gerard Desrfiarais, 29, also of 
Hartford.

rs

Glastonbury, August 6 (Special) 
— Bruce Ashllne, 16, of 1535 Malh 
St., is representative from town at 
the second annual Junior Conserva- 
Uon Camp, which is held at Camp 
Worcoeman on West Hill Pond, 
this week.

He was selected and aponaored 
by the East Glastonbury Fish and 
Game Assn, to whom he will make 
a full report upon his return.

This year, 72 boys from a'l 1 
parts of the State are attending 
the camp. Outdoor skills are plehtl- 

....... ........ „  toi with archeiy, bqit and fly cast-

«vn usag* and care. Special prb- 
grama are planned Tor each day. 
Today the group vlstted Mohawk 
State Forest in Cornwall.

The local Chamber of Commerce 
has sent a letter to the Greater 
Bridge -Authority, requesing a re
consideration of the proposed toll 
structure designated for the new 
bridge. Their recommendations lay 
particular stress on the occasional 
user, so that no artlfieal barrier 
will exist- to stimulate a free flow 
of business and communications 
hcross the OOnnecticut River,

Gfaty Etabera Army 
Warren Clay of 1722 Heln-on 

Ave. will leave tomorrow for a 
tour of anny duty. He is married 
to the former Miss Linda Leavitt, 
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Ciay of 1706 Hebron Ave. 
Clay is a graduate of Glastonbury 
High School and attended the Unl- 
veratty of ConnecUcut and Hlllyer 
College.
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2 COLOR HITS WITH 
ROCK HUDSON

"BATTLE HYMN"
"WRIHEN ON 
THE WIND"

LAUREN BACALL 
DOROTHY MALONE

STARTS -WEDNESDAY 
- '- " 'T 'A M M Y y i^ ' •

■TH»'’BACHl®Mt*?'J-'’ ■' 
INDIAN FIGHTER"
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Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Olostonbury correepondeat, Mrs. 
Betty McNamara, telephone MEd- 
ford 8-1753.

THIEF NETS 8450 
Bridgeport. Aug. 8 (A8 ~  The 

proprietor of a diner told poUce 
he was robbed of 1480 to ^ y  by a 
man with a high-pitched voice.

William Beras, 63, Bridgeport, 
aaid he never got a look at the 
thief who came up behind him 
and pressed something against hie 
back aa he left his car near the 
diner.
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n C  WC DAA40NI SHOW 
OS-TV
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TH E L O W -P R IC E D  R O C K E T  

IS  O N E  O P T H IS Y E A R 'S
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EHIDS TODAY; "CURSE OF FRANKENSTEIN" 
"X  THE, UNKNOWN" - .

M a t i n g
2 P.M.

Feature Eves, 
6:30-9:25

STARTS TOMORROW
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PROGRAMS
Video EveryddyI t

All Rights Reserved—
H, T. Dickenson A Cn„ Inc. &

£ U C T S 0 » J C S
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O T ( I ( V I S I 0 N

FORfXPERT
WORKMANSHIP

TURNPIKE AUTO BODY 
WORKS

tS f M M d Ia  T|>ke. 
MMicJiett«r MIS-7043

O haa srl S Mew H sT a s, C asa. 
C h s u a l IS  B a rU a rd , Caaa.
C b sa a ri n  Sp rU sfleW , M saa. 
Chaaaal M  New B r i iA ,  C a u . 
C hoasa l St W a U rb u y , C a ss.
Cbaaaa) tS Holyaka. M an.

1:9* « S) X V  LITTLR MAXOIE 
( is a t )  BIO PAVOFF 
(M-SS) MATINEE THEATEE 

(Cialer)
9:19 < S> BANDSTAND^

OSaS) BOB CROBfiV 
S:4S (SS) OPEN BOUSE 
4:99 <1*> BBIQHTEB DAY

(n-S*> qU EEN  FOB A DAY 
(SS) OUT W-------. .  ____WEST

* :U  (IS) 8E 0B E T  8TUKM 
-4 :N  (U ) EDGE’ o r  N IO M  
4:4$ (3F99) MODEBN BOMANCE8 
im  < S) MICKEY MOUSE CLUB

US) AMOS a  ANDY 
<«> THE FlBBT r  z :  
(St) COMEDY TIME

8T SHOW
( t l )  (TEATim E MOVIE 

l i l t  (IS) THE BIO SHOW 
(M> - " E  FAHLY SHOW 

"Straa ia  A ffair''
(IS) POPKYB 

t:S9 ( S) POPEYF>
(SS) OET SET OO 

* (SS) TW IUOH T THEATEE 
t i l *  ( S) THE NEWS TODAY ■
S it* ( t> BPOBTSOOPE A W EATBEB 
S:S9 ( I )  STAGE S

"Yaara Far a U raam "
(S3) PHONE VOUB ANSWEB 

t:4S ( » l  NEWS
(SS) INDUSTBY ON PABADE 

I lM  ( S) SUPBEMAN 
.  U l)  1 O'CLOCK BEPOBT 

(t t )  WRATHBK 
<M) NEWS 6  WEATHER 
(SS) CARTOON CABNIVAL 

7;SS (t t )  SPOBT8CA8T 
l l l e  (SS) WEATHER 
T il l  (IS IS ) DOUGLAS EDWARDS. Nsnvs

(s s a i)  JOHN DALY. Nawa 
(M ) ACTION IN THE AIR 

1:1* ( sas) CONFLICT “ Pattara Ylolenca" far

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, INC.

See us for a complete line 
o f iip-to-the-ininute house 
plans.
265 CENTER ST.—Ml 8-6149

THURSDAY SPECIAL! 
Deltdons Apricot Bans and 
Chocolate Cake Donghn'hte

BUTTER BUNS 
/ JELLY KNOTS

Every Wednesday and Thursday
PINE

PASTRY SHOP
Dial 50 8-9485 

660 Center St., SUacbeeter

It iM  ( t) SILENT SBBVICE 
( l i s t )  SM,tte qUESTIUN
(St) THE NAT “ KINO”  COLE 

SHOW ^ a a a O : Harry Brla-
lonlr. Tb» M arrr Mace. 

(IS) POLHA TIME
ItiS* ' I) NEWS dlEPU BTEB AND 

WFATMEB
(II) THE SPIKE JONES SHOW 
(tSI FBONTIBB DOUTOa 
(SS) COMBAT SEBORANT 
(tt) WESTERN MOVIE 
(SS) MARTIN KANE 

19:U  ( •) WORLD'S BEST MOVIES 
^  U»a Paapla"

l i l t s  (isa st NEWS
(St) FINAL BIRTION
(SS) W EATBEL 

It III (SS» SAN nA N C IS C O  iBEAT
U il*  (StaS) WEATHER

US) W EATHER AND aPOH TI

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
F o r  Hiirnf r Sf r\nt  ()riL>

CaU M l  9 - 2 4 2 9  o r  M I  3 - 4 8 4 5

U ilS  (U ) MIIXIOH DOLLAR XO VIB 
____ “ ABaibaT L a a ta a fa "„  ^  (StaS) TONIGHT^

II  :S* (SS) NEWS
UitS (SS) NEWS a  PHEYIEWS
ISitt ( S) NEWS

WRUNFaDAY, AUO. 1 
ISit* ( S) NEWS . •

(ISaS) VAU AN T LADY 
(ts-ss) n c  t a c  d o u g h  

i s i u  ( s -isa s) LOVE o r  u r a .  a
U lt*  ( 8) HUGS BUNNY

(U ) SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 
(St-SS) IT COULD HR YOU .

.  (SS) MID-DAY MOVIE t ;
M itt  (U ) THE O U m iN O  LIGHT 
tiS* ( S) HOLLYWOOD'S BEST 

(IS) NEWS
(St) AT HOME WITH KITTT
(M ) TE X An d  j i n x

AND HE

(is a s )  nX m e  t h a t  t u n e
(SM9I t h e  ANDY WILLIAMS- 

JUNE V A IX I SHOW 
l i t t  (SS-SS) NEWS 
S it* (ISaS) PHIL SILVEHS SHOW 

(tS-SS) FESTIVAL OF STABS
“ Tlfblw ad MlllioBalre'' 

l i t *  ( saS) WYATT EAHP— .
‘Jaatlca’ *

(IS a i) PHIVATE SBCBBTABT 
“ Boam Far ImpraTamaat" 

(S M I) PANIC
"T ba Imbeaslar”

1:9* ( z a t )  BROKEN AHHOW
(IsaS ) TO TELL THE TBUTH 
Ct-SS) MEET McORAW

‘ T bii FtaraaUaa SklaM"
. (SS) PLAY OF THE WERE 

tlSS ( I )  TV TIME
(U ) SPOTUOHT PLAYHOUSE 

“ Hrekaa B arrlrr”
< » )  LAWRENCE W ELE.

SHOW
(IS) SUMMER PLLAYHOUSR 

''Farawrll Perfarm aaca" .
(IS) CHINA SMITHIt r - --------------(SS) FRONTIEH

l i U  (IS) STAND UP 
COUNTED 

t iM  (IS) AS THE WORLD TURNS 
(It) NEWS

-tser CLUB S* ( Calar) _____
1:85 (SS) AT HOME WITH KITTY 
I l ls  (SI) YANKEES VS. WASHINO- 

TON
SiS* ( t ia i )  OUH MISS BHOOEB 

(tS) CLUB M  (Cater) 
tiS* (tsaS) HOUSE PARTY 

(SS-M) BRIDE a  OKOOM 
t i t t  ( S) MEET THE STABS

CH0R9HES
MOTOR SALES

80 Oaklznd SL, Mnifcliester

Only Authoriind 
DODGE DEALER 
In Manehnstnr

NORMAN’S. 445 Hartford Rd.

MAHCHESTIR'S fAVORIU 
APPLIANCE STORE

PHONE Ml 3.1524

■
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Bolton

Selectmen Set Town Meeting 
To Vote on Chapel Purchase

^Iton , Aug. 6 <f Special) —A|>agenda for the apMiial town meet-
special town meeting will be called 
on Aug. 14 to consider purchase 
of St. Maurice Chapel building, 
the Selectmen have announced. 
The eeeaion will also conaider re
opening of Bailey'a Rd. which ex- 
tenda from Rt. 6 to Steel's Cross- 

ring Rd.
The chapel building has been 

proposed as a ooluUon to the 
town'a need for more apace for 
the records and work of the Town 
Clerk's office. A  committee wa* 
appointed In 1952, known as the 
Town Vault Committee, to study 
and recommend means pf provid
ing necessary space. It had 
been Inactive aince a proposal to 
build a town office building was 
tabled in 1953.

Recently the committee obtain
ed an option from St. Maurice 
pariah to purchase the building 
and lot for 85,000. It has ainc4 
been learned that professional ap
praisers had valu^ the property 
at 812,000. they report.

The building, a 1-story frame 
■tnicture, measures 24 feet by 50 
feet, according to conunittee mem
bers. It is situated off center on 
a 100 foot lot, within eight -feet 
of the south sideline, leaving 
about 68 feet on the- north side.

Town officials feel acquisition 
of the chapel would be an econom
ical solution to a condition which 
grow* progressively worse each 
year in regard to the Town Clerk'd 
needs. They also feel it will pro
vide a central place from which 
the town's business can be trans
acted by all its.officers and agen
cies. t ■' ' ~ "At a meeting ef the Board of 
Finaniie last week, attended by 
Selectmen, Vault committee, and 
members of the Town Planning 
Commiasion, a conviction was ex
pressed that it would serve the 

'  tdwn's Immediate needs and pro
vide the necessary facilities for 
the interim years before the 
growth o f  the town makes con
struction of a permanent town 
office building Imperative.

Negotiations to buy the land 
north of the chapel owned b.v E. 
B. McGurk are still in progress. 
The Isnd runs for about 280 feet 
on Old Bolton Rd. north to Sum- 

'jier Rd. An option foe its purchase 
a price qf |5J)00 dqijtorrcnUy 

byihe\ow n. • , -  
■'■'ltdwever,- .ItfWjf'icdHtials 'ciain)‘ 'i)i4' 
price is too high for Uie townts' 
cimslderation. If It can be pur
chased at -a lower figure' this pro
posal may also be listed in the

Ing, the selectmen aaid.
Old Road OueOtioB

Re-opening of Bailey's Rd. wtH 
sm ear on the agenda as a result 
of a recent request by Conrad St. 
Pierre that the road be improved. 
SU Pierre Is building a house on 
the road.

The meeting will be asked to 
authorize re-opening of the road 
and acceptance of It Into the town 
road system.

A year ago, the itatus of the 
road was inveatlgated by the 
Board , of Selectmen. Atty. Ray
mond John.<ion adviaed that a 
search of old records and other 
data had established the road had 
been abandoned by the town.

It waa apparently in common 
■'use up to about 40 years ago when 
Steele's Crossing Rd., several 
hundred feet south of it. was 
opened up opposite the Maneggia 
farm.

Firemen to Meet
The ■ volunteer fire department 

will hold its regular meeting to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Firehouse.

Variance Denied . 4
The appeal of Artl^ur and Irene 

Kehl of CHark Rd. for a variance 
to local zoning regulatiOiu has 
been denied by the zioning Board of 
Appeals according to an announce
ment made by Board Secretary By
ron H. Shinn.

The Kehl appeal requested per- 
mlsaion to build a garage on their 
property closer to the slileline than 
zoning regulaUons pqrmit. The 
Board held a public hearing on the 
request last week.

In later deliberations. Shinn 
aaid. the Board nilsd there was not 
sufficient evidence of hardship as 
defined under zoning laws to permit 
granting the requested variance.

Public Record*
)Varrantee Deeds: Myron M. Lee 

to Carleton M. and Gladys A. Phil
lips, lot on Hebron Rd., Henry G. 
and Corinne. C. LaPolta to Thomas 
W. and Elaie Miner, property on 
■Volpl Rd.; Robert P. Tuttle to R. 
John and Anns M. Addy, property 
on Orpenter Rd.; ValenUno R. Fl- 
ano to Jerry G. and Barbara A. 
Postuni, property on French Rd.: 
Howard C. and Flora E. Chase to 
Robert 'D. Valentine, land on He
bron Rd.'

Legislator Held 
For Firing Rifle 
At Highway Crew

Union, Aug. 6 (Ah—A Connecti
cut legislator, accused of firing at 
stats Highway Department work
ers trying to put up a fence along
side her property,' has been bound 
over to Superior (3ourt.

State Rep. Anna Mae Pailanck 
(R-Unlon) pleaded innocent. last 
night to a charge of aggravated 
assault.

The 34-year-old lawmaker said 
she fired four shots with a .22 cali
ber rifle at the 5-man fe.nce crew 
as a warning. She said the shots 
landed at least 60 feet from the 
men. 1

She said she objected mainly to 
the wire fente the Highway De
partment planned' to erect. She 
describe(l the wire fence aa un
sightly. She previously told the 
department she had no objection 
to a wooden fence, she said.

After the shooting the workers 
left. The wire fence was later 
completed.

Band Gives Coneert
In Park Tonight

The Community Band will 
preaent Us aecohd concert in 
Center Park tonight at 7:15.

Rain laat Wedneaday forced 
postponement u n t i l  tonight, 
llila concert will reptaix the 
usual Tuesday evening rehear
sal of the group.

Ma.vor Harold A. Turklngton 
will be master of ceremonies 
and will direct the band in one 
selection.

Broadcasting System who former
ly had been connected with the 
United Nations Economic Security 
Commission, died Monday.-Hardy' 
wa* a native of Salt Lake City.

Montclair, N, J. — William A. 
Woodbury, 91, founder of Wood
bury Ltd., a multi-mlllinn dollar 
coametics bu.*ine«s„ died hfondav.

Marzialo Repeats 
Suggestions for 

Improving Pool
Recommendation* for health and 

sanitation at Glob* Hollow Pool, 
first made by the Board of Health 
last April, were repeated tbday by 
the town health director.

The recommendatlona w e r e  
made by I>r. NIcholaa Maraialo, 
who inspected the pool yesterday.

The doctor found the pool and 
surrounding area in aatlafaetory 
condition to operate on a tempo
rary basil for the remainder of the 
season after correctioiu requested 
had been made.

But he repeated earlier recom- 
mendatioiu that:

1. The old bathhouse be t o m  
down and a new on* built.

2. ITie bottom of the p W  be 
cemented.

_1_

Deaths Last

hfonolmtes Evening Henrid Bel-
'■ ^■;Dori•':5Ii'.DWEiS!

Ky THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cincinnati — Dr. Israel Bettan, 

68. president .of the Centrsl Con
ference of American Ribbis. a pro
fessor at the Hebrew Union Col
lege for SS years and author of 
several books* of Bible commen
taries. died Monday.

Highland. N. C— Junius, D. Ed- 
wsrda 67, former assistant direc
tor of research for the Aluminum 
Company of Americ*. died Mon
day. He was born in Minneapolis, 
Minn.

Ogden, Utah - Ralph Hardy, 41, 
a vice president of Columbia

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Daya

Nights
TEL. 5U 8-8482

SMSph.fp'SSL

Caribou are poilygamous and a 
stag in hia full prime collects as 
many aa he can for hia harem.

iMUSMHAMABEMr
W M t r n m t u u m m m a

utmmi Si74u ■

DONT
GAMBLE-

WITH
YOUR

HEALTH

When you buy cure-alls • 
from an itinerant peddler 
the stakes are tragically high.
The peddler may, in effect, be risking 
VOUT health for a fast profit i
Since health is your most precious gift, 
fr iy  on tne community health team

' In the event o f illness.
See your family physician. Should he prescribe 
medicine, our fully stocked prescription 
department is your assurance of 
prompt, courteous service. ,

P H O N E  )^ l 3 - 4 ) 3 6

SUPIR MARKET

NOW  ...M ANCHESTER

First National Super Markets 
1041 MAIN STREET

and
297 EAST CENTER STREET

6

A ll (»NDITIONIN<J-TIMrtUTU«l UAOf TO 0 » f « - A T  NfW  lOW  COST. O r  A DtMONSTUTION I 

— H ------------ iillW— n a f i ^  "

K.;-

E V E R Y

■

V'.J

E V I N I N G

UNTIL P. M.

WEDNESDAY zl

NUMBIR ONE IN 

CROSSCOUNTRY 

ECONOMY TEST 

-CHEVROLET!

Drive the car that recorded up to 17% 
greater fuel savings in a conclusive 
tranicontinental economy test o f  the 
three leading low-priced cars—sanc
tioned luid certified hy NAT.^.* The 
run was all the way from Los Angeles 
to New- York.

It just goes to prove that Chevy offers 
more of the impcxlant things lhat make 
for happier driving. Remarkable pep and 
handling ease;'-that kind of road-holding 
ability usually associated with sport's cars; 
and,' to round it off nicely, outslaHdinz 
economy. Drive one soon at your Chevrolet 
dealer's. WHunot AutemotiH Ttslint AMoeistion

Here's the car that gets not only hisky 
performance out of a gallon of gas but 
money^aaving mileage as' well. It’s iall in 
the NATA record book—how Chevrolet 
rolled in with the lowest total operating 
cost after 2,873 miles of thorough testing!

MORE PF.OPLE DRIVE CHEVROLTIS 
THAN AxNY o t h e r  CAR

^ i l y  franchised ChevroUt dealen display thii famona traderaarit

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

THISI PRICIS IPFiCnVI FOR
ONE DAY -  AUGUST 7

At MaadMstar First Natiaaal S«|wr Markets

Frashiy Ground

Chopped Beef 3 d . 0 0
Fresh Frozen

Cloverdale Peas 2 -“29 '
Jumbo

6
Cantaloupes EACH

Vecuum Packed - Regular or Drip

Copley Coffee LB CAN

Freshly AAade - Adds Zest To Saladi

Finast Mayonnaise QT JAR

. Fries IffKtiv. at TIm8« First Natienai Sup«r Markets 
1041 MAIN ST. and 297 lAST CiNTIR ST., MANCHlSTIR ONLY

OPEN every WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and 
FRIDAY even ing  until 9 p.m.
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Dio Sold Protection, 
Witness* Tells Probe

(OoatiBwd tnia P»$f Om )
tlM Flftli A^MndiMiit mor* tkan 
80 UntM between them.

Sleek. iHi«ey>haire(l Hilton Holt, 
«*«3-etary troaaurer of Taamatera 
Locil SOS, refuaeS to tell more 
than hli name and Fluahinf, N.Y., 
a4dt«ae. Ha declined to aay 
wtiether Dio actually controla thla 
local.

Holt even Invoked the Fifth 
Amendment when MoOelian aaked 
“do you care what you are doing— 
you and thoe^ like you . . . trying 
to obetruct the work of your 
government lii trying to provide 

• betUr a-orking conditloM?"
Kepnedy eaid Holt la under in 

dictcoent on chargee of lying under 
oath to a  grand jury inveeti- 
gating Dio'i aeUvIUea.

phiUp Kaaanaky of Uontiocllo, 
N.Y., proeperoua looking record
ing aecretary of Teamater tocal 

atoo refuaed to answer quea 
tiona albout Dio or union affairs. -

Both ' witnesses said' their 
answers might tend to incriminate 
them.

Another witness, Sam Getlan, 
akrore he never had Î Oard -of a 
Usamatera Union local in New 
York which had listed him as ita 
president in 18S6. Nor. he said, did 
he cast, a trotd recorded aa hav
ing been cast by him in the elec
tion of New York Teamsters Joint 
Council 16.

The Local—No. 238—is one of 
seven the. eonuDlttec has termed 
g h w  or "paper" locals which had 
offlars but no members. It alleges 
they were treated to swell the 
number 'o f  votes for James 
O’Rourke for president of the 
council. Eaoh local bad seven votes 
renmdless of Its sixe.

O'Rourke was supported by 
James R. Hoffs, Midwest Team
ster boss who ia in line. to suc
ceed Dave Beck aa the Teamsters' 
International president.

dell, for repairs to. a home at 148 
8: Lakewood Ctrcls, 81,000.

To Ivan E. London, for altera
tions to a home at 100 Russell St., 
8400.
■ To Vincent RamisI, for altera
tions to a heme at 220 Greenwood 
Dr., 81,000.

To Leo Rowe, for additions to a 
home at 20 Earl St., 8100.

Vernon

Public Records
M'arraates Deeds 

IfetropoUtan Cornea, Inc. to 
ZUiot G. Rowley and Anita E.

, Rowley, property at 4W Spring 
6^
^^^^iot Rowley and Anita., E.

P -  Nathan G. -Richards and Marion 
, TUcharda' to Walter J. Koaky and 

Mary E. Koaky, property on Bush Hill Rd. r  v* '
Certifleate of Inoorporahon 

Russell F, Broderick, Marjorie 
O. Broderick and Sadie E. Broder
ick, doing business aa Eastern 
Nswi, Inc.

Marriags Uosnsas 
Henry Batko, Hartford, and 

Anna Theresa Buah CSimielors, 
Hartford. Frank Stesle, justico of 
the peace.

R ^ r  Emile Ouimel. Boatoo, 
Mass., and.CauMlinc Parry Chase, 
Boston, Mass.,’ Aug. Kf.

Bonding Permits 
To E dw s^ J. McNamara, for a 

garage at 102 Green Rd„ 81,000.
To Waltor JM dyga for Irving 

Bayer, f o r  dsmoliUon of chicken 
coop at 548’ Vernon St, 8100.

To Ralph R. Kurts for Frederick 
Kurts, for alteration to a home 
at 88 Erie SL. *1,000. |

To Robert A; Lorentson.-for al-i 
teraUons to a home at 68 Crest-1 
wood Dr., 81,?00.

To Edward Hwaln Jr., for ad- i 
dlUons to a home at 21 Princeton! 
S t, 8300,

TO Robert Im Johnaon, for al- 
teraUons to a Homa at 16 E. E1- ; 
dridge St, 8600. ,

To John H. Thieling, for addi-i 
tlons to a home at 288 Parker 8 t. 
8200.

To Gordon Glbeon, for additions, 
to a home at 34 gadridge St:. 1100. 

To Harry Rylander for Earl Rud-

Independents 
Choose Slate 

For Election

Gotham to Use 
Student Police 
In Crime War

Vernon, Aug. 6 (Special)—The 
Independent Party, newly formed 
in rural Vernon, has slated Albert 
Litvinchyk, Talcottvillc contrac
tor, for First Selectman and B̂ irl 
J. Campbell for Second Selectman.

The candidates will run in the 
Oct, 7 town election if the party's 
petition is approved., by Mrs. 
Mildred Allen, Secretary 6t State.

Campbell, secretary of . the i 
Vernon Taxpayer's Bureau, filed i 
the petition and slats of candi- i 
dates with Mrs. Allen yesterday. 
A spokesman in her office said 
the petition appeared to be in 
good order' and the town clerk 
will be notified if and when it is 
approved.

‘ All Vernon Reaidenta 
All the candidates are from the 

rural Vernon area. Frank J. 
Fltiqxatrick, 7 Campbell Ave., ia 
the party's candidate for town 
clerk. The post of town treasurer 
will be sought by Henry S. Sxctuc 
of Hartford Tpke. and the poet o f  
tax collector by Frederick F. 
Recave, Dobeonville.

for the Board of Edu
cation on the Independent Party

(Conttneg from Page One)

Robert F. Wagner, nude the an
nouncement about the rookie pa- 
trtolmen:

He added, however:
“This does not mean that more 

police is the specific for elimlnat' 
Ing juvenile crime. As a matter 
of fact, the area In which the Mar
shall boy  was slain was one of the 
(police) aaturdlion precincts.",.'

He referred to the iPriday night 
killing of George Marshall, 18' 
yeaf-old Bronx Negro.

“The responsibility for keeping 
kids out of trouble goes back to 
the parents." Peer Mid. "They 
should know where their children 
are, especially at night. Although 
wa are doing a'l we can.-’the prob
lem will never be solved until par
ents realize their responsibilities.

The Mayor's secretary disclosed 
there were 26 deaths from juvenile 
violence in the city in 1936. The 
count so far this year Is 22.

Hospital N^*es
Pattenta ‘Today: IM.
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 

Jessie Sweet, 40 N. School St.: Jo
seph Ringston, S3 Edward St.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Tedford, Broad St.; 
Prescott Hurl. 295 Main St.: Mrs. 
Florence Hoker. RFD 1. Rockville; 
Mrs. Mildred Tenney, 18 Marshall 
Rd.; Abraham LJvarant, Col
chester; Judy Mothes. Stafford 
.Springs; Anthony Maneggia. An
dover; Joseph Bronda Hartford; 
Francia Szynal, 20 High St.. Rock- 
vUle;_Jamm Bane. W  Maple St.; 
Uoyd Glidden, Vefnon; Everett 
Richmond. 843 Charter- Oak St.; 
Wesley Calkins, 4 Oeepwood Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mri add Mrs. J. Arthur Balmer. 
387 Spring St,; a son to Mr, and 
Mis. Charles Van Deusen, Aji- 

I dover; a son to Mr. and Mrs. La- 
Verne Burnett, 47 Charter Oak St.

Council Seen Dropping 
Blast Against Catholics

(Coatinued from Page One)

ticket, are Frank H. Ludwig and i BIRTH TODAY: A son to
Joaeph G. Vtelecki, Hartford Tpke.

John J. Lehan, 17 Washinmon 
St, Loren V ' Vice, Lake 8t., and 
Robert R. Tucker, Talcottvllle, are 
candidates for the Board of Fi
nance.

Running for the Board of Tax Re
view are Frank Bronkie. Lake St.. 
John Zenuik, Dobson Ave., and 

E  St.

Is'-Uie-iNirty'a candidate for asses
sor, w ^le Edward R. Rau. 17 Ver
non Ave., ia slated to-run for regis
trar of voters.

Candidates for constable are, 
George Hansen, ^ox Mountain Dr.. 
Raymond C. Weston. Kelly Rd.. and 
William C. Nowsch of Phoenix St.

Lehan, who Is- running for the 
Board of Finance, is also the 
Democratic candidate for that 
post.

and Mra. Francia 8. 
Spruce St 
DISCHARGED

Barry,

YESTERDAY: 
Frederick Deane, 109 Hemlock St.; 
Mrs. Anna Proctor/ Snipeic Lake, 
Rockville; Mra. Doria Anderson,- 
133 Oakland St,;,.l)(rs. Catherine 
Aleacta, Willimantlc: -Laurel Dah- 
durand," 34 Park PI„ Rockvilla;

OaL
■ y l h ' H M ' n o r d :  Mrs!<-LediM' 
WaROh, Andover; Edward Wilson, 
185 Union, St.; Mrs. Alice Gage. 
Andovijr: Mrs. Helen Correia and 
aoh, 416 Center S t : Mrs. Frapccs 
Whitney and son. Coventry; Mrs. 
Patricia Cowparthwaite and son, 
47 Dailey Circle. Rockville; .Mra. 
Patrlda Variey and son. Angel St.; 
Mrs. Meryon Miner and daughter, 
23 Earl St„ Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Gustaf 
Carlson, 136 Summer St.

serious iMiie with the doctrine of 
Rome which la totally contrary to
It."
' Ha Mid religioua-liberty “ means 
more" at the present In Communist 
Csechosjovakia and Hungary than 
in predominantly Catholic Spain 
and Colombia.

"It's not adequate In either one 
of them,”  he added, "but freedofh 
o f  worship in Czechoslovakia. and 
Hungary have It over that In-Co- 
lornbta and'Spain."

The Bishop of Chichester, Eng
land, the Rev. Dr. George K. A. 
Bell, said Bishop Barbleri's pro
posal "goes Into deeper and big
ger questions" than the council is 
prepared to appraise at thla time.

He moved that the statement on 
Colombia be abandoned, and the 
meeting deferred action. But of
ficials said a general statement on 
religious liberty would be offered 
later.

At one point, the meeting ap
proved a resolution saying the 
council would use ita facilities to 
"give support to all member 
churches" wherever their liberty 
WBs under attack.

This waa offered by. Iht Rev. 
D ri Georges Floibbsky, an ‘Ortho
dox theologjian of Harvard Dtvinity 
School. Cotincil officers said., liow- 
ever, that it probably would be am
plified in view of the later dis- 
cu.ssion.

The church leaders also ap
proved a resolution reaffirming 
past condemnations of racial seg- 
re?ation aa unchristian.

It said “ further deterioration in 
race relations” has occurred in. 
some paii^ of the world, and call
ed sp^al'attention to the Union 
of South Africa- and other areas 
of "raeial teiiaion."

The douniHt pledged “ all possi
ble help to member churches" 
combating "the evil of racial seg
regation,"

Mrs, Lcalla Swain of Craigville. 
Mass., objected to the Inference 
that racial Inequities exist only In 
such areas as South Africa and 
the southern United States.

“VVe should remember that the 
problem exists ail over the world. 
In New York, in London, and most 
everywhere else," she Mid. i

Earlier, the council heard re
ports of its division of interchurch 
aid and Mrvica to refugees, show
ing an enormously swelling pro- 
*r»m  Of .resettling'-refugees and 
distributing' relief, ^

More than 2b.0<)0'refugees were 
resettled in the first, six months o f 
this .year, nearly dbuble the rate 
of prei/ious^ years, and relief ship- 
jnents abroad from the U.S, 
churches has soared from com? 
modtties worth 85 H million in 
1954 to 818 million tjie first six- 
months o f this year.

Djarkarta Is the capital of Indo
nesia.

Hiroshima's Mayor 
Hits A-Bomb Peace

(Oontlnued i . . „ .  f'age One) •

bombs, and experimenting with 
them.

"Present testa of nuclear weap
ons are undermining the existence 
of mankind. Radioactive elements, 
once taken Inside the body, not only 
corrode from within but continue 
wreaking gentle havoc with the 
offspring."

As he concluded st 8:15 a.m.— 
the time the American B29 dropped 
the bomb on Aug. 8, 1945— alrens 
and temple bells signaled the atari 
o f a minute of silent prayer and the 
release of 700 pigeons.

The crowd included Prince and 
Princess Miksss, the first rep
resentatives of Jspan's royal 
family to attend the memorial 
ceremony.

Job Office Lists 
Present Openings
Openli^s in tobacco work are 

still avsilable to young men and 
.women 14 years of age and older. 
Miss Hazel Anderson of Hie State 
Employment' Service M id today. 
She said  that .there ii a large 
tiilnoyer as young people leave 
for camp;.Vacations or other Jobs.

There is also a large demand 
for semi-skilled workers, accord
ing to Miss Anderson. She said 
tl at jobs are open for lathe oper- 

**l®ra. sewing machjne operators, 
usemblera,' Mies persons, clerks 
and domaatic day workers. In the 
skilled labor market; jobs are 
open for draftsmen, machine .oper
ators, accountants and inter
viewers.

MIm  Anderson added that, dur
ing the summer, -most job ap- 
pilcMta seek work in the unskilled 
field, and that openings in this 
line of work sre quIeWy filled.

Knowland Predicts 
Rights Bill Change

(ContlBued from Page One)

//otv io Get a LOAN in fTripf
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"I can well recall a political cam
paign that took placa just three 
years ago. In the course' of that 
campaign, some of our roost patri
otic Americana were accused— 
without any evidence at all—of 
what amounted to monstrous 
crimM.

"That technique was denounced i 
—properly—as the technique of! 
‘guilt by apeusation.' '

“ The technique ‘guilt by accusa-' 
tion’ apparently hat been revived. 
This time, however, the 'guilt by 
accusation', involves a bill instead 
of Individuals.

"But the objective it still the 
same—to win a political' cam- 
paign."

IPH O M eB en t^ icud
a -fiw /ftefr,

about yoursiJf!
ts /h tn  a p p w ^ y m k m

caŝ  confident you 
' made a ttiee choice.in, j- 

Coming to Stntficioe.

zcomm to meet 
ihe Banaf ie ia t man 

Ukac to tayySS!"
GtrShTRlP 
LOMPT/Wr 

B a / n fU a im m

tasM  08 M tIM  an ilaMlaira AlaM
m  MAIN fT n  PI.. O m  WavlwMili'b. M A N C N ttm i

MHthaN 8-4U8 • AHi far Mm YES MANmrOSB4 IHUnMV IVtNIMU UKTIl t fAk 
IMS mn n mMhs aS iwnMiH iM  «* - - - - --^A IMO ■! tt« 6•t I

more beer fo r your money!
’ Have you tasted the 

bread that's fresh 
baked with butter 
added to taste better?

Homelbwn
BREAD

ounces
new

V

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

the BIG dollars

Personal Notices
Ca^ of Thanks

■ H>« (amily of Karoltnc' Schulz wiih
S i.?S U I T . r e l m i x - M ,  ncl»hbor«, Jtan- chezlcr Polfc* SenanmeM ziffl Dr. 
C -ore. Lundbers Jr. for their under- 
«andlnr »ymnatb> - and many kind- 
r« ,'h*^ w ent berrarrmentInthe toiii el tlMir beloved mother and 
Sraadmother.

___________ acbttU and Klein tamlUea.
Card o f Thanks

Tb* lamUr ta U n . Keclna Pbllntky 
Wiabea to Uiank frtende. nelshbora and 
r e ^ v s  for the ptpreaalon of kindne*. 
and •ympathr ia tfclr recent bereave
ment. the dMth or their mother.

Th* Polln«ky family.

bora

Card o f rhanks
W® of our n«lah-
“ fripn4«. .and relaUves for t>iA»«r irî

... of Blindness and. symoathy
our rre-fot h#r«4v«m*»nt. 
thank all thoa® who a^nt 

th<rbrauU/al floral trtbutea and loaned 
tfaa uae of <%ra.

John PaHalt' and family.

H O L IY V ^ O O

WHIM. CHAU J

S ss ily  con- 
vartad from 
rsaz-wheel to 
(ront-w heal 
pcoptUing, or 
to all 5-iack 

raSert.
$72.00

Bilrwaad Om Taibt CatasMd 
Pm ovtt a ve rw  toilet 
bdwL Stord iiy  coo- 
•tmeted. Eatily rieantd.

8S1.00
WaOON DRUB CO.

Anthortzed Dealer 
M lM A D r  n r e 4 0  8- U t l

A

The bi^ dollars in .vpur life are the on^s that 
you'll spend to fulfill lifelonf dreams and in
sure a happy future-

There’s only one sure and safe hay to ac
cumulate those BIG DOLLARS-. . . Save 
Regularly! »

At the Savings Bank of Manchester not only 
are your savinga insured in full, but your nioney 
is constantly earning dividends. Watch your 

». dollars GROW!

Your Savinga Earn

Current AnnuM 
Dividend Rata

MHgh AUoMtfances
COME IN TODAY!

, v- -r'

Now NARRAGANSE'iT b rin p  o f beer you’ll see an;^here! It’s the braia3
Ifairag^nsisfeX^iakt as much beer as ^ -s iz e d  regular qusi^

PLUS a full 6.43 ounce glass. That’s 6 big glassed brimful o f today’s refreshing Narragansett—best beer  ̂C flA l-  - .
ever brewed in one o f America’s Great Breweries! Get this great new Narragansett Giant IMPERIAL 0PEBS

Quart Bottle at your dealer’s today. Enjoy 20% MORE OF TODAY’S REFRESHING NARRAGANSETT!

M A I N  O F F I C E  - 923 Mam Si. 
OPEN THURSDAY FVFNINGS 6 U  8

ank of Manchester
E A S T  B R A N C H  ?85 Ea\t Center St. 
OPEN FRIDAYS 9 A M. to 8 P M

W
OTIoaF fiopjuIjcVL .Q w c

THE FAMILY CAR OF TODAY,
TOMORROW and FOR YEARS TO COME

Qe LUXE 210 M ODEL, 2 DOOR SEDAN
RADIO

HEATER
FOAM RUBBER SEAT, 

SIGNAL LIGHTS
2-TONE PAINT, 

WHITEWALL TIRES

Delhtered To 
Your Home

General Motors or Bank Time Payments —Up To 36 Months

C H EV R O LF COMPANY, Inc.
M A N C H ^ T E R1229 MAIN STREET

ti i-

BEST BEER EVER BREWED IN ONE OF AMERICA’S GREAT BREWERIES
•'I-

) HARAAfiANSUI DRLWINa COMPANY. Cri«itnq,iL|,

■ t.' . ■
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IH a n rl^ra trr 
£0puttt0 iip ra U )

p u au w u D  Bv ruit 
Ul£JtALD^%UmNO CO. IMC. 

U  Blwwll StTMl 
M u etin ltt , ;qBn. 

r H u M ^  r  i^cmc^UBUN VALTUt R nCKOUflON 
P u b lM c n

louiM lad O ctober i .  UM -
-  Bncpl

ly*. Batcrwl et IM
ifiTWUniPublUlM Decry

lunday* end ____
poit Office ct luncbectcr Coon.. 
Mcood CIciio Mall Mettrr.

"SUBBCRIPnON RATbX 
Paycblo In Adrnacc

O a t V to r . . . .  
BIX If on tilt  . . .  
Three Montlic 
One Jfontb ...
Wtek.r ..........
Blncic Copy . .

mii4ibicr o r
THD ASSOaATKD PRhiSa 

Tot Ataocitltd Prett It excluttetly 
entIUed to the utt of republiccUon oT 
■II newt dltpatcben credited to It. or 
not otherwitc credited In title paper 
and alto the Meal newa pabilibed bere.

All lighle at repuhttcaunn of epeclal 
ditpatehet herein are- aleo reeereed

Pun eerviea elleni of N. D  A. Bare*
Me. Inc.

Publitnere Rapretaataurca: The 
Jullut Mathewa Special Asancy — New 
Tnrk Chicaao Detroit and B ^ on .

MKMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP 
CMCUUtTIONB___________ t________

The Herald Printlns Company, tne.. 
■tturaee no flnuiclal rtapontibUlty for 
typocraphlcal errort appearing In ad- 
rertm m enlt and other reading matter 
In The Mancheeter Brening Herald.

Ottpiay aavertlalng doting bourai 
For Monday—1 p.m. Friday 
^ r  1\jeadav—J p.m. Monday.
For Wednnday—1 p m Tueaday.
For Tbumday- 1  p. ia  Wedneaday. 
For nnday—1 n  a .  Ibuniday.
For Saturday—1 p. a  Fteday.

ClaiM ed damiriae: 10:% a m. 
day of Dubneatloa except Saturday —
9 A III
— .............  ...................  I

Tuesday, Auffuat 6

reducing gubatantlally, from 1700 
to' MOO. the down payment re
quired on. a new $10,000 FHA 
home.

This la designed to stimulate the 
horns building industry, by making 
it considerably easier for the 
would-be home owner to enter up
on his contract

But the administration la not 
able to give up this particular 
battle against inflation without 
making aomething of a surrender 
to the enemy. Ho, while it cuts 
the amount of the down payment 
from the prospective home owner, 
it has to increase the Interest rate 
he will pay on his larger mort 
gage, to make sure He can obtain 
his financing.  ̂ -

Combining the significances of 
the two new decisions, it means 
that the government is now auth 
oriiing the prospective home .own
er to go into debt for a  larger, 
amount a t a  hightr rate of -in 
terest.

Whether the administration real
ly thinks that inflation has been 
checked enough so that it can af
ford w hat is really an inflationary 
decision of Us oum or is merely 
yielding to pressure from, those 
who want boom now no matter 
what the consequences tomorrow, 
we do not pretend to know.
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“Little War” Drags On
The weird little “w ai" in 

and Oman contiaues 
pursues the dtffleult course bf try
ing to bring tlie fighting Icf i stic 
ceesful conclMsion without hurting 
anyone.

When the rebel leader, the Imam 
of Oman, first made h it presence 
felt in the desert kingdom 
taking over a few viUages in the 
in teriornbe British triad to quash
the rebellion by bombarding the 
occupied centers with leaflets.

This failing, they turned their 
modem, rocket-firing Jets against 
mud forth, after first making'sure 
there was no one in the forts to 
get hurt.

. This dmonstraUon of ., Britiidi. 
might aiso^faUsd to impress the 
rebels,, for today there were re
porta of a few more villages flying

Omaii white flsigs mean not aur- 
render but loyally to the Imam.

So now. the British are taking 
the next step. They are sending in 

*x.^ground troops—foot soldiers with 
^Ht^iine guns, heavy mortars and 

 ̂ o th ^  paraphernalia of a' 20th cen 
tury army. But again, the aim 
to make a  big noise softly. The 
British comraitoder in the area aald 
the troops would hot enter villages 
but 'd merely g ii^  toe Sultan's 
forte supporting f lre .X ^

Meanwhile, toe cootlnuedvaxis- 
tence of toe "war” la beginali^. 
increase world tensiona almost 
much as it haa beigfatontd BriUsh 
embarrassment a t not being abik 
to quash toe rebellion quickly.

Saudi Arabia, with Us torrl- 
torial ambitimu Ui tos area, would 
like to eeo tos Imam succeed in 
hU revolt, andprobably hflpoghim 
Btart it in toe firat place. Egypt, 
from whom we have tried to wbb 
the Saudis, would lika to see an 
Imam victory and a oonsequent 
further lessening of British Influ 
ence in ths Middle B ast But more 
Important than tost, perhai^, 
Egypt sees in the fighting an op
portunity to drive a wedge be
tween the Unltod SUtos, toe new 
sponsor of King Baud, an^ toe 
British, toe Sultan's bensfactor. 
Failing in this, Egypt could aUU 

,;hope to pry King Baud from toe 
United States by pointing out that 
when the rhipi were down, we 
stood with England againat Saudi 
Interests.

If  the fighting in Oman does 
continue, both Saudi Arabia-and 
Egypt would be able''to supply the 
rebels with enough aid to make It 
Impossible for too B^ritiah InUr- 
nstional policeman to stop toe 
fighting merely by showing his 
uniform. And toe prospect of a  hot 
little war in Oman is a  frightening 
thing in view o f toe unstable con- 
diUons in toe Middle E as t 

It Is to be hoped, therefore that 
the mere presence of British foot 
soldiers in toe interior of Oman is 
all the help the Sultan will need 
in putting, down toe revolt swift
ly. But In view of toe lack of suc
cess of the lekneto and the rock- 
ets-againit-empty-forts tactic, one 
can be excused if he does not raiaa 
his hopes too high.

In any event the fact that a 
war with an Arabian Nighta flav
or can send ripples of fear
throughout the world would seem 
to be additional proof that the day 
haa ended when an individual na
tion, be it Ekigiand or any other, 
could play toe role of an interna
tional policeman.

Bigger Debt, Higher Rate
The most conckrtsd protest 

against EUaenhower administra
tion antlrinflatlon policies has con
sistently been aimed at -the effect 

' of such policies on home building. 
Builders and building suppliers 
complain that tight government 
policies are ruining their boom. 
And they are joined by people who 
want to own homes of their own, 
and who..find that government re
quirements are too strict.

Periodically, the administration 
yields to this combined pressure, 
and tt has now done so again, by

Bay State’s Secret Weapon
jf. Massachusetts and Connecticut, 
in one and two order, are the na
tional leaders for low rate of traf
fic deaths for sach 100 million 
miles of vehicle travel and that re
flects credit on both elates. U is 
with something of an ill grace, 
however, that w# yield first place 
to Massachusetts, with a  statistic 
of 2.3 a s . compared to Coonertl- 
cut'a 2.S.

Hie explanation, we suppose, Is 
that, although Conner
aucceeded in making fear of loss 
of license a potent factor ^ o r  
safety, Massachusetts has a spe
cial weapon all its own, which cre
ates an even more effective ter
ror. This wdspon is the Massachu
setts driver, who has developed, 
over the years, into the most un- 
prkditsM>li>t individualistic-and ex
citing user of public roads our mo
torised dvilixatlbn has yet pro-

Tou in«vsr-'dto ten what a Mas^’ 
aachuaetts driver will do next. He 
will usually tsdee a left hand turn 
on a right turn -signal. But some
times, to vary things, he will 
actually signal the direction in 
which he plana to turn. He loves 
tos middle of toe road. But occa
sionally he'll com# sneaking past- 
on tos shoulder to your right.. But 
his predominant characteristic is 
that he has toe right of way, no 
m atter where hs is; and only a 
fool would contest i t  

But it to only toe out of state 
interloper who Is ever surprised 

the habits of toe Massachusetts 
Vera on their home grounds. 

They themselves, over the years, 
havt c o i i to ^  know each dtoer's 
unpredictabuK(es. and to have a 
most . healthy,^>en>ect for .each 
other, and they dnVa in a sort of 
mutual terror which/'-apparently, 
haa excellent statistical nsuiU .

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H.

Attorney General John Bracken 
has ruled that ths state of Con
necticut has no legal authority to 
hire a rainmaker, and that la as 
well as one could expect s city 
boy to do.

But if it had been a country 
boy who grew up to be attorney 
general, he would have been pos
sessed of memories in which rain-, 
making would not have bee^ either 
constitutional or unconstitutional.

The laws which produced rain, 
then, were, never adopted by a 
constitutional convention or passed 
by a legislature.

Instead, there was sure to be, 
in every community, one farmer 
who had the unfailing touch.

He would be the same farmer 
whose heifers would not breed, 
whose pigs would not fatten, 
whose hens would not lay, whose 
horse would go unaccountably 
lame, and who, when he .swapped 
in hla lame horae, would not dis
cover that the replacement was 
blind until he put hjm out to pas
ture. His wife was poorly, and 
the twitch grass was always ahead 
of him in the corn field, and if 
his potatoes didn't rot, they had 
the scab.

N o. one in the whole district 
worked harder than he. None of 
his ill fortune resulted from lazi
ness, or even from poor methods. 

I t was just that he had the tc /  :i. 
His touch with the rain was not 

infallible. He might have his hay
ing troubles in some o1.her wa.v. 
He might scythe his way into a 
nest of hornets. Or hang his mow
ing machine on a rock the frost 
had raised a little too much the 
past winter. Or break-a knife, and 
have to spend the first half day 
riveting a new one. Any one of 
these developments might possibly 
satisfy his peculiar fates.

But if his horse stepped along 
beautiful and lively, and the mow
ing machine took its singing knives 

tthout incident, 
and the hfy, after a morning's 
mowing, was beginning to make 
in the swath so that noon the next 
day would be a time for raking, 
then the fates would still have 
aomething coming.

Next day It would rain, not 
early, and probably not heavy 
enough to do anybody else any 
good, but jiist in time, about 2 
o'cJiKk In  th«Trtte.tti<kJ<i; and Just; 
enough, to mean that-his hay would 
have to be tedded out of its win
dow s again. . .,
.. . That was. the infidahte touch, 
the more infallible the more pains 
he took trying to pick the right 
day for mowing, '

And when rain came to break 
drought, everybody In the town 
ship could know, without looking, 
that ko-and-so had hay down.

This waa rainmaking guaran
teed, not the hit or miss tactic of 
the modem rainmaker, and there 
was no law against so-and-so's' 
cutting his hay any day he pleased.

We are not making any official 
proffer of services, but we must 
cite the fact that, even in this 
summer of almost continuous 
drought, we did succeed in getting 
hay. wet. And every time we dust 
our cucumber patch, there is st 
toast enough of a sprinkle t -  wash 
the dust off.

DroocUes Skywatch Schedule
By ROGER PRICE ■s

Open Foram

The Cult Of The Flat
Having decided to rip iUi Forest 

St. area, oldest and most historic, 
and atfll the quietest residential 
section in the city, in oi^er to ac
commodate a  new high school,-the 
city of Hartford is now dawdling 
with toe luxurious possibility of 
putting - up a high school which 
doesnit look like a factory. Some 
■cntlmentaUsts are holding out for 
something in the colonial vein, 
which would look like a school, and 
look like New Ekigland.

The sentimentalieta will, of 
courae, lose out. Butting a colonial 
atyle on ths building would prove 
too expeaalve an initial investl- 
rp.ent. Instead the city of Hartford 
will spend much more over the 
years, heating wide glass m - 
panses.

Besides, Hartford is being told, 
factory building needn't neces

sarily Idok like a factory. There 
can be attractive touches. One of 
Ihem, for instance, would be to 
use e light colorsd brick, which 
would prove a ''pleasant foil,” yis- 
ually. speaking, for the fampus 
trees of Forest St. But we would 
warn Hartford against putting too 
much faith in that charming proa- 
pect. As we understand It, the un- 

ritten law for the construction 
of any new building requires, ax 
the very first step, the destruc
tion of all trees within a 500 foot 
radius.

The laws of modern school archi
tecture are simple, but rigid. First, 
you fU tte m v e ry th in g '^  ' Btsbtrjiir teeth 
Then you build as flat and blank 
as you can. That by itself leaves 
the taxpeyera so flat broke they 
readily agree they can’t  afford any 
colonial appearance frills.

^ Thouglit for Today
Sponsored by the Mancheeter 

Co« mU of OlHtfehen

Good Advk-e
Spend your time in nothing which 

you know must be repented of; In 
nothing on which you might not 
pray for the blcaslng of God; in 
nothing which you could not review 
with a quiet conscience on your 
dying bed; in nothing which you 
Might not fat*ly >hd properly be 
found doinf^if death’should stvprise 
you ill ths act.—Eichard Baxter.

For Fluoridation 
Tp the Editor, '

'May I, as Chairman of the Fluor
idation Committee of toe Manches
ter Council of the P.T.A., take thie 
opportunity to'commend Director 
Paul Marte for hie Interest and ef- 
forto on behalf of Fluoridation in 
Mahehester.

A t toe epring meeting of the 
Manchester Council of the P.T.A 
reports on fluoridsiUon were re 
ceived from each of the Individual 
P.T.A. units and all were In favor 
of fluoridation. As a result of this 
unanimity a committee was ap
pointed to advance the cause of 
fluoridation in Manchester, and to 
study the means of effecting It. AI 
though the problem to somewhat 
complicated by the fact that we 
have two separate water companies 
and several smirces of water sup
ply. we believe that fluoridation 
in Manchester is possible and we 
are eager to do whatever,we can 
to bring it about.

Unfortunately the issue of fluor
idation has been confused through
out the country by a few self-styled 
‘‘experts" who endeavor to create 
uncertainty among the uninformed 
about the safety of fluoridating a 
public water supply. To combat 
this, i. group ot MS prominent 
American setenttoto, known aa the 
“CommittM to Protect our Chil
dren's Teeth, Inc.”, has recently 

'^eleasM  a comprehensive 2,600 
word statement which said iii part: 

''W ater fluoriitotion to a safe 
public health measure w h m  bene
fits should be made availeble to as 
many people as possible and as 
soon as possible.” '

'.The evaluation of all available 
scientific data, both theoretical and 
clinical, fails to reveal khy harm 
to any populatlon-'conBumlng water 
fluoridaM  a t one part per mil
lion,”

‘‘These scientific data are so 
brofd and extensive in scope^as to 
establish the safety of the pro- 

[are beyond a reasonable doubt.” 
iSpeclfically,” the statement 

continues, "fluorides are deposited 
and contribute to' the 

structural protection of the enamel 
ao that It to more resistive to ero
sive action and thereby adds to the 
durability of toe tooth.”

Studies have shown, the commit
tee says, that over the life span, 
persona using fluoridated water 
would have one third less tooth 
decay than persons using water not 
treated with fluorides.

■ Dr. Benjamin Spock. pediatrician 
and author, Is chairman of this 
committee and several other mem
bers are; Dr. Ancel Keys, Pro
fessor and Director, of Physiolog
ical Hygiene at the Unlverpity of 
Minnesota; Dr, Frederick. Stare, 
Harvard School of Public Health; 
Nobel Prize Winner Dr. VlncenA 
Du Vlgnaud, Cornell University 
Medical School; Dr. C. L. Comar, 
Chief of Biomedica) Research, Oak 
Ridge Institute of Nuclear Studies; 
and Dr. Charles Glen King, Execu
tive Director - of ths Nutrition

‘Rattlcanakr Striking’ 
Generally speaking, Ratticsnakc.x 

are quite content w’ith their lot and 
aren't interested in bettering their [ 
Snaking conditions by throwing up 
picket lines. People, on the other 
hand, are never satisfied and are 
always going on strike fo.' some
thing or other. Only the other day 
I read where some well-known La
bor Leader has predicted that It 
won’t be long bcfoic the Unions 
make it possible for the workers of 
ibis country to be on the job only 
three days a week. Isn't that the 
most ridiculous thing you ever 
heard of? Why if it keeps up at 
that '.'ate there ma.v be a time when 
we won't be working any days a 
week. Come to th'nk of it. though, 
that would give everybody plenty 
of extra time which they could use 
for Droodling. What a splendid 
idea!

Wednesday, Aug. 7
............. . Volunteers. Needed
................. Volunteers, Needed
......... . Volunteers Needed
. . . . . . . . . .  Bill Barrett
I................Claire.Pickman, Jeanne Jacobs ,

Louis R. Call
................. Louis It. Call
................Roger Winter ''
......... Columbia De Carli. Roger Winter
............... Barbara MacGregor. Eleanor Small

............Betty Flyozlnskyj Helen Shepard
...............R. H. Thomas

SkywXtch ^ s t  located on top of Manchester Police Station. 
Volunteers may register st Civil Defense Headquarters. Municipal 
Building, Manchester on Monday. Wednesday or Friday from I to 5 
D.m.

Midnight - 2 a.m. 
2 a.m. - 4 a.ni. ...: 
4 a.m. - 6 a.m, . . .  
6 s.m. - 8 a.m. . . .  
8 a.m. • 10 a.m. .. 
10 a.m. - Noon . 
Noon - 2 p.m._. , .  
2 p.m. - 4 p.m.^^;. 
4 p.m. - 6 p.m. . . .  
6 p.m. - 8 p.m. . . . .  
8 p.ip. - 10 p.m. ., 
10 p.m. - Midnight

Ellin f(ton ^

Driver Charged 
After Aceident

A. Minor states that all dogs must 
be kept on the owner’s property or 
v.ithin calling distance, of their 
owner and not allowed to roam at 
will. Many complaints have been 
made, especially in the Rock-Eit 
and Crystal Lake areas, where 
they are, making a general nui
sance of themselves. Minor said.

Foundation, a research organtta-i 
tlon sponsored by the nation's food 
manufacturers.

In its support of fluoridation the 
Manchester P.T.A. Council Is en
couraged that fluoridation has al
ready been approved in the neigh
boring communities of Hsrlfor.-d. 
New Britain and WilllmanUc, and 
that tt has the unqualified endorse
ment of the American Medical As
sociation, the American Dental As
sociation, the Connecticut State 
Medical Society, the Connecticut 
Dental Association, the Hartford 
County Medical Association, the 
Hartford County Dental Society, 
and finally the approval of our owti 
Manchester Medical and pental. 
Associations.

It is the sincere hope of the 
P.T.A. Council that Manchester's 
Board of Director* will look with 
favor on the question of fluorida
tion and will vote to bring it about 
as speedily as po.-isible. ^

Sincerely yours,
. i  C3tWl«s B. Jacobson. J r .  M.D.

Chairmatt,':Onnmittee -on:, 
Fluoridation '

, Manchester P.T.A. Council• - ■ •'.'.-K''."'-.'-. " ' -1,-— --------4

Manchester Evening Herald El
lington correspondent Mrs. G. F.

SEPTIC TANK-CESSPOOi. '

'Ellington, Aug. 6 (Special I —
Rowland P. 'Vost, 17, of Falrview 
Ave, and R.aymond Hany were 
taken to the Rockville'City Hospi- 
tf.I Sunday morning after an auto-; Berr, telephone 'TKemont 5^9818.
mobile ' accident on Windermere; -----  -- ----
Ave. at 12:55 :a.m. Sunday. State | Halley’s Comet was the first 
Policeman William F. Ellert of too comet whose periodicity was pre- 
Stafford Springs barracks said ' dieted.
Yost, who was driving, ajiparent- 
ly fell asleep a t the wheel while 
going north on Windermere Ave. 
the car went off the right side of 
the road where it struck the pole.
Both were treated and released.
Yost is charged with reCIcleSs 
driving and is to appear in Ju.stice 
Court Sept. 17.

Penoaal Notes
Mr, and Mrs. Robert MaeVarish 

and children of Somers Rd. are on 
a vacation at Sebec, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kempton 
have sold their place on Beer Ave. 
and Maple St. and have moved to 
Bloomfield, ^91lere they have bt|ilt 
a new home.
" Dogs Seen Roaming
Ellington Dog Warden Thomas

PLEASE NOTE!
OUR OFFICE WILL IE

CLOSED A T NOQN 
ON SATURDAYS

DURING JULY and AUGUST

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE 
PHONE Ml 9-4539

Fogarty Brothers, Inc.
31* n O A D  STREET

Coal. . . Coka . . .  Fuel Oi l . . .  OH Bumars

Helperize Paint Removers
The Original Wash-Atcay Rem overs

All purpose for furniture, antiques and interior 
woods. Will take off up to 10 coats in one applica
tion. Just appl.v, wait, wash off.

Heavy duty for an.vthing else. Will lake off up 
to 20 coats in one application. Strip a house, a cel
lar floor, a car, a boat, etc'. Just apply, wait, hose 
off with water.

BOTH FULLY GUARANTEED 
Aak Your Local Hardware or Paint Store

HELPERIZE
1290 Silas Deane Hijrhwa.v, Wethersfield 

JA 9-0964

1 r - '

and Ig
MOTORS

AUGUST

Clearance

’56 FORD FA IR U N E
$1895

Fordomatic,’ R.,
Power steering. Bpotleaa.

a  BUICK HARDTOP
$1795

Automatir, R. and H. 
Excellent condition.

 ̂ ’55 PONTIAC
$1495

R. aad H., Hydramalic. 
Beantlful 2-tonp green.

55 MERC. HARDTIM
. $1495 ^
R. and H. Mercouatic.

'55 FORD VICTORIA
$895

V-8. LolMIed with extraa.

’55 FORD VS
$795

4-Door. R. aad H.

’55 NASH
*595

Ktodan: B. aad H.

’5 ! PONTIAC,
- $595
Club Conpe..Equipped.

’51 PLYMOUTH

A real doll.

’45 MERCURY
$195

4-Door.

L  and L
MOTORS

Maarhesterto Home Of 
Foreign COra. 

Borgward and Renault 
R a l^  Service, Parts.

834 CENTER 8T-—MI 8-SlOl 
OPEN BVENINGS

DR, ALBERT RUBIN 
DERMATOLOGIST 
29 HAYNES ST. 

HAS RETURNED 
FROM HIS 

-VACATION AND 
_  HAS RjgSUMED 

HIS REGULAR 
. OFFICE HOURS

( )
( )

N e v v

$ 6 5 - 0 0
AM (he power and performance ol sonn 
hearing iidt tmer id sue. of many »eM 
ing for 4 iimrs its price! fhrv super 
icnsiiive 9«fmaalioneG, smooih-flou 
Volume ConiroL Roise4imtiing ano 
dized CasCq Jinr$t gNe/rij
throutkoui! See il (ddayl

gô od $y AMEDoF-̂eî  Owwdoa*Om-Yoop WawwCFr Sorvlda Pte

Q UIN N 'S
PHARMACY

PHONE 80 8-41M

D O N T  MEET 
FIRE

WITH HALF-WAY 
MEASURES

c

ik'— » * I ' I

99
( )
( )
( ) .

o
( )

No one can say for sure whether fire will ever strike .vour home. 
But you can take the ‘iifs’' out of fire insurance coverage. In 
view of today’s higher building costs your present insurance 
may not cover the full expense of replacing your home and 
contents in ca.se of fire. ‘Let us check your coverage now!

R obert J. S m ith
I N C O R P O R A T E D

REAL C8TATE — INSURANCE 
MS MAIN ST., GROUND FLOOR —TEL. Ml t-8241 

"INSCRANSMITHS SINCE IVIS"

Are you giving him EVERY protection?
Proi»r medical attention, good food, more insurance on your life—yea! These are 
basic steps to insure his future security. But there’s another important step to take 
for your family’s peace of mind—making a WILL. Get advice from your attorney 
on this importent s t^ . Then name "The Trust Co.” as EXECUTOR and be sure 
that your family will have wise financial guidance at the tiine they need it most.
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Foreign Studen tsMeet
^B y  STEVE BARNETT 

E u t  met West yeatentay in the 
' ^  woods of Coventry.

In a  rustic 'garden shaded by 
dense oak leaves, next to X bright 
clapboard cottage overlooking a 
small pond, a group of young men 
and women were eitting ht a Circle. 
They talked and laughed like good 
friends who have grown up to
gether and are pieffectly .at ease in 
« ^ h  other’s company.
' ‘one would never have gueaeed, 

from toe tone of their converse 
tion, that three of the youths were 
from Italy, two from Mexico, and 
two from Thailand—and that 10 
days ago they had neither met each 
other nor set foot in the United 
States.

Yet that was the case. The seven 
young people are Fulbrlght schol^ 
ars who will begin graduate studies 
a t American universities in the fall. 
They have been brought here to 
■pend a month with Hartford area 
families by the Experiment In In
ternational Living in cooperation 
with the Greater Hartford Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Get Acquainted Parly 
Yesterday's event waa an out

ing designed to let the four boys 
and three girls, who arrived in 
Hartford just last Thursday, get 
to know each other. It was held 
a t the summer home of Mrs. Rosa
lind Putnam' on Buena Vista Rd. in 
Coventry.

Acting both as hosts to . the 
foreign visitors and ax representa
tives of America in the Interna
tional forum that developed were, 
besides Mrs. Putnam, Frank 
Bloomfield and George AthSnson 
of the Greater Hartford Jaycees.

The seven students are already 
living with their respective 
"families" In the Hartford area. 
During the rest of their month 
here they will come together again 
to tour G. Pox and Co., the Sunny 
Crest Farm in Rocky .Hill, the 
Royal McBee Corp., and the Con
necticut General Life Insurance 
Co. They will leave Sept. 3 to 
matriculate bt seven diSerent 
American universities,.^

Yesterday's gathering waa 
characterized not by cautious 
Introductions but by frank, free- 
for-ali discussion. The visitors and

Hprald Photo by Oflara
Francesca and Eduardo check a dictionary.

of professional direction by Thai 
student Sodsal Vanlj Vadhana).

Eduardo is staying in Coventry 
for the month with Capt. and Mrs. 
Walter S. Keller. Be has already 
graduated as a veterinarian in 
Mexico and viill use his Fulbrlght 
grant in the United States to study 
animal nutrition a t Cornell Uni
versity.

Life of the Party
Eduardo is a friendly, jovial.

spontaneous, person. He might be 
'"I"'"™, c ^  the "life of the party” type.

^’̂ . d m i u e d ^  ond, his poc^ft 
Spaalsh-English dictionary an in
dispensable companion these days, 
and at one point yesterday play
fully suggested to a coriple.of the 

tMteigrthat they'tle-it-onto h l| tora-- 
.head for hUu^x '

on familiar terms with each.o|her, 
and they talked quite 'freely of 
subjects as diverse as the Ameri
can drive-in theater and the social

- strjictuse-of T?h(y|l|utd.-— ■

afternoon's conversation was the 
q.ccoiuit given by F r a n c e s c a  
Dragqne of dating habits and other 
oociaTcustoms in her native Italy.

Francesca, who is living during 
her month here with Mr. and Mrs. 
John T>'ler of Knob Hill. Claston- 
ti'ry , formerly of Covertliyjfl a 
vivacious, soi^laU oat^ girl Who 
gives the impression she would not 
be ill a t ease in any cohceivabic 
plkce or circumstance.

A student of American Litera
ture, she Ijas already earned -her 
doctor of language decree and 
written a thesis on Ehnest Hemlng- 
way,.htext .month.she .will go to. 
Yale University, where she wants 
to study the American short story 
"from Washington Irving right 
up to the present.”

When one speaks of "dating” in 
Italy, Francesca said, it makes a 
world of difference whether he is 
referring to northern or southern 
Italy. For the Inoustrlalized Norih 
has the came "progressive" out
look on social qucatlons as France. 
England, or the United States, 
whereas ths South U an fgricul- 
ti'.ral, less "a<txancad” area that 
still lobks with shock upon the 
idea of a girl and boy going out 
together—-alone—at night.

Francesca immediately pointed 
out, however, that although she 
comes from the southern city of 
Bari, ahe. to an ejjceptton to toe 
usual m o |^  pattern. For oince 
the deatlt,'of,her father Some 11 
years ago ahe ' haa spent much 
time with relatives In the northern 
city of Venice and has thus ac
quired the > more “ modern" social 
attitude.

Her fellow eouthem Italians— 
even those a t the University in 
Bari, which she attended—were 
shocked, Francesca related, when 
she went o r  one summer to a 
work camp in England. .

Asked what happens when an 
Italian boy and girl do go out on 
a date, Francesca replied that 

•they are Very likely to go to the 
movies, Just as In the United 
States. Once they arrive a t the 
movie house, she continued, there 
■rises the crucial question of 
"whether they will sit in the- front 
of the theater or in the balcony."

One or two of the girls In yes
terday’s gathering expressed dis
may, when Francesca said this 
choice was. "usually up to the

O r,, tlto Italian girl continued 
gaily, lome movle-housee in her 
country also have boxes at the 
side of the theater. "If you ait 
there,” she said, "you may not see 
the movie a t  all.”

"Then that”...one. of the Amer
ican representatives'quickly inter
posed—"would be the equivalent 
of our drive-in theater,”

Drive-In Explained 
This remark brought forth con

siderable laughter from the more 
knowing members of the group. It 
brought Only perplexity, however, 
to the face of Nongysb.Sakdaphol- 
araksa of Thailand.

I t waa obviously no language 
difficulty th a t -“ xax ■ Involw 
Nongyw's command of Eingitsh 
all that could be desired. She has 
taught the language in her native 
country and will go on next month 
to study education at Columbia 
University.

'- I t was just tKat Nohgyao could 
not figure out what was the tre
mendously humorous slgnlftcsnce 
that lay in the words “drive-in.” 

Only alter Jsycee representative 
Athanaon latoriously explained the 
purposes and usages of that Amer
ican institution did Noogyso's face 
light up with a knowing smile.

Francesca's dynamic personality 
waa matched among the boys by 
that of ^Eduardo Rivera Cruz of 
Mexico City.

In fSet, when someone jokingly 
suggested tost Francesca and 
Eduardo play a love scene fur The 
Herald {Aotographer, the ItaHan 
girl and Mexican ,boy Immediately 
weiri a t It with ' hUarioua gusto. ̂ 

f l l ia  scans .svta bad to t bsnsAt

Coventry

ways'be ha>iiS§0 '^^T>rtJlR>sed pi 
ribbon for the job, but .Francesca 
said she thought yellow would be 
more becoming to him.

In spite of Eduardo’s Joviality, 
however, one senses that he is not 
completely at ease in his new sur
roundings. The reason was frank
ly admitted yesterday by 
Kduarda'a.Yriend and countryman. i |  
Carlos Luts Flamsnd Rodriguez, [I 
who is experiencing the same * 
anxieties.

It seems that Eduardo and Carlos 
unlike the other five visitors, were 
not teachers but only students in 
their native country. Consequently 
their command of the English' lan
guage Is hot ns strong a t it could 
be. And consequently they cannot 
help worrying, aa Carlos admitted, 
that the language problem will 
make their university studies here 
exceptiooslly difficult for them.

Yet just as there la acertstn lack 11 
of confidence under Eduardo's ex- i 
ternal high spirits, there is also— 
one feels sure—plenty of determin
ation. Somehow, one knows that 
difficult as toe language and 
studies may be a t  first, Eduardo— 
and Carlos, too—will rise to the 
challenge.

Earthquake Send-off
The circumstances of Eduardo's 

departure from Mexico for the 
United States were ratBier interest
ing. His Country ̂ v e  him a soiid- 
off that was not merely apontahe- 
biia and exciting, it was of earth- 
shaking proportions.

In fact, it was an earthquake.
A week ago last Sun^y, Kd- 

iiardo relates, he wits being feted' 
by a dozen of his friend* at a 
farewell party In a Mexico City 
restaurant.

Suddenly, the building ahook, 
the windows crashed in, and the 
w ails. of the third-floor room lit 
which they were sitting began to 
waver.

Running down fnto the street," 
Eduardo and his friends saw 
buildings tottering all around 
them. A building right across the 
street actiuilly crumbled to the 
ground before his - eyes, Eduardo 
relates.

"I knew it was an earthquake, 
and when I saw that building come 
down, I thought all Mexico must be 
ruined." he says.

Only when he drove home and 
found his own house still standing, 
like most of the others, in the city, 
did Eduardo realize that the catas
trophe was. not as bad as he had 
imagined.

The next day, he left for the 
United States.

■ Temporary Homes
A list of t h e - n a m e s ,  local 

"homes.”  and stvidles of the other 
five foreign visitors — besides 
Ektuardo and Francesca—follows;

Nohgyao Sakdaphoiaraksa of 
Thailand, who will study education 
a t Columbia University, is stay
ing with Mr. and M ra William B. 
SUrkey. 22 Garfield Rd., West 
Hartford. ' .

Sodsal. "Vanij Vadhana of Thai

land will study dramatic arts at 
the University of North Carolina. 
She is living with Mr. and Mrs. 
wmiam McKinley, 31 Kenneth S t, 
Hartford.

Carlos Luis Flamand Rodriguez, 
who will study sot 
Illinois, is jitaying with Mr. and I 
Mrs. Albert L. Knapp, 160 Thorn- ' 
buah Rd., .Wethersfield.

Sergio Ferrari of Italy, who will 
study political science at Stan
ford University, is staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Baird. 12 Pqj-k 
Pi.. South Glastonbury.

Frederlco Spantigati, who lives 
in Rome and vUl study United 
States government at the Univer
sity of Michigan, is Staying with 

tUzzo; . a

ZB A Rejects 
Zone Appeal

Coventry. Aug. 6 (Special) — 
The iZoning Board of Appeals has 
rejected a request of the 0>ast 
Lumber Co! of Hamden to con
struct a garage on the property of 
Harold J. Waldron in Lakewood 
Heighta The company represented 
Waldron in its appeal. The garage 
would have been con.<itructed with 
a non-conforming set-back of 
eight feet in the required lake 
area of 10 foot set-back.

■The rejection conforms with 
previous decisions made by the 
board due to the sideline being 
too small.. Board officials staled 
today it does not desire to set up 
a precedent on sidelines, isspeclal- 
ly in the crowded lake develop
ments’ areas.

Anyone wl.shlng to protest' the 
board decision must do so on or 
before Aug. 19.'

The Board also dismissed a re
quest of the Coast Lumber Co. to 
construct a, garage on the prop
erty of Raymond Hathaway on 
Ross Ave. with a variance of front 
set-back. The appeal was dis
missed because a company rep
resentative could not be considered 
the authorized agent of the land 
owner, according to  the board re
port.

Knights to Meet
St. Jude Council No. 4313, K of C, 

will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
In St. Mary's Cliurch hall. State 
Master Peter McDonough of Dan
bury will preside and explain de
tails In formulating a Fourth 
Degree Assembly of the Council. 
Refreshments .will bs served with 
J. Paul Brennan in charge. 

Nursery Classes Filled
Applications for the nursery

olass of the North Coventry Co
operative school system are being 
accepted by Mrs William Kamin
ski, membtrshlp chairman.

The kindergarten class is filled 
for the fall session, with a number 
on the waiting list.

Donald W. Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald C. Smith of Bab
cock Hill Rd., Is a patient at Wind
ham Community Memorial Hoe- 
pltal. .

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry rorrespoDdMt Mrs. Paul
ine Uttle, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6281.

Girl Rides Bike 
Into Moving Car

Joyce Doucette, 12, of 108 High 
St., rode her bicycle into the rear 
of a car yesterday at the Inter
section of Center.and Pine Sts. She 
was unhurt In the mishap.

Police said that a car driven by i 
Carrie T. Green, 48. of Stafford I 
Springs, was proceeding north 
across the intersection on the green 
light when the young girl struck 
the left rear fender Otf the car. No 
arrest was made.

WORKER ELECTROCUTED
Shelton. Aug. 6 UP) —A utility 

company workers was electrocut
ed last night while climbing a 
pole to free a broken power line. 
Witnesses said William R. Aiello, 
aboilt 35, of Shelton was killed 
when ths wire, carrying 2,300 
volts, fell across his back.'

Ellington *

Man Bound Over 
In Robbery Case

Ellington, Aug. 6 (Special)— 
Ernest Blair, 29, of Pinney Rd. was 
bound over to Windham County 
Superior Court lost night on 
charges of robbery with violence 
and carrying*a gun in a car. He 
wsis arraigned In Thompson Jus
tice Court.

Blair Is accused of stealing nine 
guna from a Rockville antique store 
last Thursday and using one of 
them Saturday to rob a Grosvenor- 
dale package store of $174.

Police say Blair, father of five, 
told them he was in debt.

Phone Ml 3-5135
FOR C L U N IR , C H EA K R , EASIER HOME HEA7

Our 4-in-l Haating Plan Includaa Auto
matic Delivery, New Mobilheat->-the fuel 
oil that deans fa it keafs . . . PWiodie 
Burner Maintenance. Pay the eaay Budget 
Plan Way. Low monthly pejrmei^—no 
extra ccet.

In 1608 Galileo Galilei prelected 
the telescope.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm.* Movie Projeeton 
—sound or sileat, also 88 mm. 
slide projectors..

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main 8t. Tel. Ml 8-5821

CALL MltchoN 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERSft

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

Advertioe in The Herald— It Payo

3FFIC'-’ OP-

DR. JOSEPH C. BARRY 

156 MAIN STREET 

WILL BE CLOSED

NOTICE .
THE DENTAL OFFICE 

OF
DR. MURRAY 

SCHWARTZ 
10 DEPOT SQUARE

IS NOW OPEN 
(After Vacation)

AUG. 5 THRU AUG. 19
-Vri.i J" :'v.sr -v-y;".

TONIGHT!
Flworidafion ef your wafer nipply will-he clis- 
cuised by the Manehasfar Beard ef DIreefert 
at Hi* Municipal Building at 8 o'clock.

This is a very im /tortant m eeting concerning  
the  public 's health and it's  to your advan^ 
tage to 'attend this vitally im portant^ open  
m eeting and discussion- on Fluoridation.

PINE
PHARMACY

884 Oeeter 8L—TeL m  9-8814

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

2M B. Center SL—MI 9-0898

Hqve You An Event 
Scheduled That Calls 

For Food?
It may be a wedding, a banquet or just an informal 
Het-toffether of a shhiely, lodere or aome friendly group.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Our catering service is set up to be flexible enough to 
accommodate any size gathering. Why not call us pnd 
talk over the details?

Garden Grove
PHONES Ml 3-7364 

Ml 3-8383

Now! You get more money for your car! More car for your money!... duriujf

The Big M *30,000,000 
Trade-In Parade ■ir

\

“ Take a tip from Sullivan. Get your 
full share of this fabulous amount 
that M ercury dealers all over 
America will be offering to car 
buyers in trade-in allowances during 
this special event. A C T NOW.” SULklVAN

ENLARGE YOUR HOME NOW

iss  US'S
I is L
lima r BREAKFAST SPECIAL

ir  A MILLION DOLIAAS A DAY. And aji you have to do 
to (tosh in is to acb before August 31st. Nothing 
to write or to enter. Thia is not a conteaL

ir  MUCURY HAS TAKEN THE COUNTRY BY STORM. Cash in 
on our aucceas. Your present car will never he worth

more than it is during this once-in-a-Ufetime event.
i t  YOU’LL I E  OETTMI A CAR T U T  TOPS ITS FIELD for
advanced dream-car 'styling,] new features, size, 
room inside, standard hoieenHii^ and much more.
i t  00N7 WAHI ACT TOOAYI

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. LOUIS H. BLOCK 
600 CENTER STREET 

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM

AUG. 6 THRU AUG. 12

- ..................... -

What homemaker wouldn't thrill 
to the Idea of hundreds, of square 
feet of easily accessible storage' 
room? This space exists in YOUR 
ATTIC,' and it’s alread paid for!' 
An EZ-WAY Disappearing Stair
way will make this valuable area 
as convenient as your closets — 
eliminates clutter and congr^tion

M E R C U R Y f b r 5 7

Manchester Lumber, Inc.
255 CENTER ST. PHONE Ml 3-5144

w/M DfifAM-CA/t DESIGN
P - s ’t  s i Ih  toe M* M m ia l .s  kit. "TH K  KU S fL U V A K  8HUW,*’ S ssd e y  a v . s i s ( ,  t  t« t i  M e ti .e  WMC^T,' C kess.1  18

M O R IA R TY  BROTHERS, Inc. «
301-315 CENHR STREET — MANCHESTER

.(■
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\VRNB—840 
W»Kt>—1860 
WCtX»—1800

Daily Radio
D»;U(ht Tira*

IVHAV—010 
WTIO—1080 
tV l^F —1410

lii*  .. fdllowiuB profratn 'ached- 
ulea :t ar«’ supplied by - the radio 
manigTements and "  are subject to 
chaps# without notice.

i
WHAV—Mitica Way fur Miulc 
W. v n  ■ H i  "fd lU vIt*
WIQfB-vP.M.
WM(i--Bpta Winer Kolby ‘
WPOP—Wa*, Worha

'^ U Y ~ M a k e  VTiV tor Music 
Wi;C(* KtiCttrd Revlcii 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—R om  l l iu « r  
WDRC-^t Koiby 
W POP—Wax Wor^E
W H A Y -B etty  KJmbail 
WCCC—R«cord R«vJ» v 
W K N B -P M .
W TJO -RnsE MilLpf 
WDRC—CM Koiby 
W POP—WMi Work*

WHAY—B«Uy K im ball 
IVOGC—Raoord R trtew  

' V kNB—P  M'
WTIC-olOSU R adio Lap# 
WOk C->Oai Kotby 
W POP—Wax iWorka
WHAY->R«cord Rod<io 
WCCC—R eco rt RerUTi . .
WKNB—P M .
WTIC—N«wi 
WDRC—Nawp 
W PO P—Wax Wo^kE

“ IfTtii Y—R ecord Rodeo 
WCCC—Record flETtew 
W K N ^ P .M .
WTIC—R om  M iller 
WDRC—Cat Kolbv 
W POP—Wax WorkE
WHAV—Hoad Show 
WCCC—Record Revitw  
W K N B -P .M .
WTIC—1U8L Rodm  Lane 
W D RO -CalJK olbv 
W rO P -W ’ax W orka 

S:U- 1
WRAY—Road Show 
W i.vX ;-Record hevIew 
WKNB—P  M 
WTJC—UWO Radio L.aat 
WDRC—CXI Kolbv 
w r o p —Wax WorkE- *“!:•»-
WKAY— Dateline
WCCC—OtKid tcveninx Good Musto 
WKNB—Today in 8fx>rta 
W TIC-N ew *
WDRC—N ew i R eporter 
W POP—Ne WE >

ji  W HAY^-DatellnefTtH'i:- -(̂ Kid Kveninx O«od ll:iEie
WKNB—Ev'ertinc Rerenade 
W H in d i*  H |s..|i- 
W D R C -W eather and Zaim an 
W POP—L aw rence Welk 

• 5«- -
WH A Y -S eren ad e
W i:cc  4;«h>d sbventne Gnod UuEie
WKNB—Kveniiic Serenade 
WTIC—Mu.-«lc 
WDRC—Muffle a  la C arte 
W PO P—Top 40, T^me. 1', S;
WHA Y -t> u i.y« r.aerena(ls
WCCC-43!o«d h » » n ln t Oo
WKNB—M uilo ia B ch o n  
WTH*—T h rA  Jflsr

Oood Musts

__ ____  Kxira i
I.owrri TfiCmaa ’ ’

T im e  I- ■
w rnc  ̂
w ro r —Top'407 :«l—WHAY—polk* Hirtir
Wi'CX' r A -n tn s  (loo*  M iiiie

- W K N S ^^ualcsU  -Echoes ------
W TIC^Dtrk-BurtiM ; ------
WDRC—A m ni 'a n t f  Andy 
W PO P—T'U.Uon L ew lt

H our

W KNB—MueliBl Echoes 
W T IC —D irk  B iir lr l 
WDRO—A m o. • iid  Andy 
W PO P—E  P  M orasn  ’

Regional DistrictB^

. 7:3E—
WHAY—Serenade

tssvcninf tiooC 'HuaUt 
WKNB—L ven in f Serenade 
WTiC—Newt 
W URC—Amua and Andy 

^ W P O P -T o p  40 Tim e
’ WHAY—W arm up Tim e 

WCCC* GtMAl fcsveiiim. Good Ilua la  
WKNB—K ventni Serenade 
WTIC—Life and  iHe World 
W pRC—( ^ a r l e i  CojUnKswood 

I  1* With Uuaic
WHAY—D odfem  vs (IlaolE 
WCCC—KvemnE M uiic 
W K N B -S w in f E a s y  
OTIC—G rea t G llderaleeve 
WDRC-»-Robert Q l/ewfa 
W POP—Boiion VE Baltim ore 

« : i a -
W HAy—.^ ‘‘‘lirera vs G ianla were—KvriiinE Music 
WKNB—Sw lnf E a s y  
WTIC—G reat G ildcrsleeva 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis 
W'POP—Boetoii vft Baltim ore

WHAY—Dodgers va Glanta 
WTIC—NIgbl I.ine 
WDRC—R. D raper 
W POP—Boston vs Baltim ore * 

l:4A—
WHAY—Dodgem VI! Glanta 
WTIC—Night Line 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewie 
W POP—Boston Vs Baltim ore 4:E»-
W11 IS -Dodgers vs G iants 
WTIC—Night Line 
W D R C -T he World Tonight 
W POP—Rnsion Vs B altim ore #:I4—
WHAY—Dodgera va G iants 
WTIC—Night Line 
W D H C -T hf .World Tonight 
W PQP—Boston vs Baltim ore
??HAY—D odgers vs G iants 
WTIC—j^ogm ph les In Sound • 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
W POP—Boston vs Baltim ore 

•  :4lt—
WHAY - D<»dgers vs G iants 
WTIC—Biographies In Sound 
WDRC—Russ 'N aughton 
W POP—Boston va .Baltimore
WHAV—DfKigers va G iants 
WTIC—Beat of Conversation 
W DrtC-^Russ Naughton 
W POP—Boston vji Baiilm ore 10:13-
WHAY—Dodgers vs G iants 
WTIC—Beat of Conversation 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
W POP—Bo.aton vs Baltim ore 

lE*aa—
WHAY-Oodg**rs vs G iants 
WTIC—Boston Pops O rchestra 

Ruaa Naughton 
WPOB^—Boston va Baltim ore

WHAY - Dodgers vs G iants 
\Y T ir—BAston Pops O rchestra 
w n n e  Russ Naughton 
W PO P—Boston Vs Baltim ore 

n • e e —
WHAV—Dodgers vs G iants 
WTIC—News. Music 
WDRC—New's 
W POP—News 

n j i j v - '
WHAY’—Dodgers vs G iants 

. W TriC-Boorts Final 
\YTYRC—Buss N suchton 
W POP—Hound Dog 

U:3A- ,
W HAY- Nikhl <V.lrh 
WTIC—8larll»h i 8»rrn«il»
WDRO—Ru»i> N .u rh io n

wn> V ’,'S;V.hT W. I cK......
WTH'' -S l« r ll7hl 8»rrn«f|»

,WJIRC—hu,*. N»ii|thl(M

Television Pm eram s ' 
On Pasre Two

I

Andover
Twin Blasts 

.Shake Area
Ajidover. Aug. 6 (Special)—Two 

conse''utive blaata felt in this town 
between 2:30 and 2:45, p.m. yea- 
terday" ahook hoUaea aiid rattled 
window* but 9aused no damafce.

One local contractor - laid he 
thouifht at firat it waa a dynamite 
blast aet off in the Bolton area, 
but Added that he did see a jet 
plane overhead and speculated 
that it inisht have crashed the 
sound barrier.

Another contractor reirorted later 
that several of his masons were 
near Rockville at that time, 
driving back to thia town, when 
their car was "rocked." The ma
sons reportedly assumed It was 
dynamite blasting until they 
learned that aimllar effects had 
been felt in this town. At the 
time of the blast they noted Jet 
planes In the area.

A spokesman for the regional 
school office said It waa also felt 
in Hebron Center, but that no 
blasting had been done a t the re
gional school site to hi* knowledge.

Blasts Repeated
Several w eeks ago a lihiilar oc

currence caused a number Of calls 
from aurroundingi communities to 
be placed to thie Wllllmantic Fire 
Station, At that time, a member of 
the department attributed the 
blast to a jet breaking the sound 
barrier. However, no calls were re
ported as being received at the 
\VllUmantlc station yesterday.

A spokesman for tne Westover 
Field Air Base public relations of
fice said .yesterday that none of 
their planes were Involved and also 
that none had been In this area at 
that time yesterday.

The other nearest base for jet 
planes Is in  Suffolk County, Long 
Island, the Air Force spokesman 
said.

As for the repercussions in this 
town: One mother, probably alarm
ed by the .'ecent upheavals in 
Mexico, thought It was an earth
quake and called her children Into 
the house: aiioUier timught It uair  
thunder; quite a few others became 
apprehensive recalling gas-line ex
plosions here several years ago; 
and still another thought her 
water-heater In the basement had 
exploded.

Manchfster Exening Herald 
Andover correspondent Mr*.' Paul 
Pfnnstlehl, telephone Pilgrim 
i-ea-ie.

TALK ABOUT

Fords cost less to buy !
No doubt B îout it! Model for model, right acroea the board, Ford 
cars are Ujfe lowest priced* of the low-price three. And don’t  be 
fooled by those "low prices” now being quoted for some "stripped 
down” models, in the medium-price fielii. Reihember, a ’57 Ford 
equipped the way most people want a car today—irith automatic 
transmiasion, heater and radio—costs hundreds of doiian les* 
than these medium-priced cars, txmilarly equipped.* Any way you 
look adit. Fords cost less to buy.

M fiompmruom of monuftiuton' iiiigMird rtioii Mioortd prism

Fords cost less to run!
In the only nationally rec l^ i2ed teet of gftAoline economy, the 
1957 Mobilgas Economy Run, e  Fm-d Six delivered mart milee per 
gallon than any other ear entered! This, remember, waa no 
"private test” conducted for the benefit of a tingle manufacturer. 
This was grueling competition between 12 different maket of cart, 
24 cars in a l l . . .  tupervited every mile of the way by offieialt of 
the United States Auto Club. Arid when the rugged IfifiS-mile 
test was over, Ford led all other cart regardleu of size, weight or 
price in the thing you want moet—actual miUt per qoUcnl

Heisler Authorized hy Board 
tp  Buy High SchoolBooks

G E N E R A L
't¥'SERVICt
Onys’ (M  AC A Call 

Nights w X .93  Pint Paris 
TBL. MI t-5482

AndOver, , Aug, S (Speclal)--Dr. 
W. Chris Heisler, sujferiniendent. 
was. authorized by the Regional 
District 8 Board of Education to 
purchase textbooks and workbooks 
needed for the opening of the Jun
ior-senior high school next month.

While no limit was set upon the 
amount-which could be expended 
for this puiiiose, in the motion pre
sented ^  a-Board member from 
this town, a recant t^uipmept bud
get sUbmittep yelsleif .llafed
111,900;for the books.

The fhotion did not place any 
restrictions on the type of books to 
be pu^ahqd , nor did It specify 
that ttxtbooVs bq reviewed -by the 
Board;'.',

i,iiloI|wds' Dla^siasrf 
DlsciHisMD >oh dhe-inethoda to be 

e m p Io ^ » fu tu } -e  equipment pur-
.---- » , ,  preference

I.

chaaes«;foL, ............. .
e.xpre^w  w  .soiwa-.^Wiembera, for 
deUilW Initings C’̂ ot ’ pufrhases, 
whUe ajf.'Oppo.site called for
a mintinuxn of sipfh reviews,'with, 
m.ore time allocated to study of 

.Vcducational conceptr." 
t Members were unanimous in con-
f curring that the pressure of time 

prevented the Board from ctirrym§ 
out many procedures' which It 
would consider "ideal," such, ,a* 
workshop meetings In which course 

• content And textbooks' recom
mended ejWW reviewed for the 
Board by tfie tefettar of each sub
ject. ,

The initial responalblllty of the 
Board, it waa agreed, was to open 
the school In time to  accommodate 

'the students of the three town* who 
could no longer be taken as tui
tion students by schools In Wllll
mantic, Elaat. Hampton and Middle- 
town.

Progress Seen
. A bond issue was floated In the 
■ apring of 1956 for 11,950,000 to 
,hulld tl)e'school. The general con
tr a c t  Was given to the low bidder, 
the X S. Nqsin Co., Wllllmantic,
In July, 1956; during, a  steel strike 
which reportedly caused many con
tractors to withoUI,Wdi.

The contract 'Iptclfled a class
room completion date for school to 
be opened in September, of this 
year. *
( When the first footings of the 
building were not poured until ear.
1y winter-akepticiam that school 
would opeliithis fait was rampant. 
However, last'night's building pro
gress report submitted hy Joseph 
Carter, clerk of the works, waa 
termed "most encouragihg" by a 
Board member.

Carter stated th a t the aluminum 
window frame* for th ^  open-end 
walls Iti units B and C of the clast- 
Tdom wings had been delivered, de- 
■plte earlitr reporta that delivtry. 
wotild be seveVal weeks late.

In the senior classroom area. 
Carter repqrttd, 80 per cent of the 
electrlcsif'-fniUires had been put up 
in the A and B units and flxturea 
'were how being installed in the C 
unit. He Indicated th a t a.shori 

eC tii^n s  la hampering ; r t^  
work by ejactricql contractor. f-  

The fan' tooms.wilkbe'-eomplAtailf 
In one mote Yitiif. he said; Jnktalla-1 
tlon of tha celling grids, may then j 
be completed. Grids have now been; 
inatalled in.tiib classroom areas, {a 

Almost all.the oaintina has been I #

■ The masonry work ha* been com
pleted except lor the open end walls 
on the B ahd C units.

Spray Painting Ilelayed 
Since rt- woWlh be- necesaary to 

block off the corridor* te t more- 
than a w>eft in order to apply and 
protect the. plastic spray coating 
while it seU. the Board agreed to 
defer this work until the 2-week 
Christmas holiday, of If neceasary, 
until the jummer vacation next. 
year, rather than to delay the com
pletion of the school.

Continuing his report. Carter 
.said, that the painters.are now In 
the junior area and the sheet metal 
workers ara beginning « i  the fan 
rooms. -e. -

In the cantral portion of the 
building, m'ssons are working oo 
interior partition* for food storage 
rooms. They are.scheduled to pro
ceed next on the Interior walla of 
the kitchen and; thd walk-ln cfooler.'

A no therg roup  of moaena is 
working oh the’i ia t  and west wall* 
of the auditorium iutd it Is expected 
that supports will be erected short
ly for the bulk-poured roof.

All areas have been flrred for the 
installatiph of the chalk, tack and 
peg-boards by crews which will 
move In after the tile flooring ia< 
completed iq the classroom areas.

Clari^l Help Needed 
, Following Clijrter'a report. Dr. 
Heialer stated that additional cler
ical help would be necessary to 
work on . the student records. He 
was authorized to hire whatever j 
temporary help was needed to  ex-1 
pedite work on records for 'the 
opening oT school. , : j

Chairman John Yeomans report
ed that he la acquiring additional, 
information needed for the aub- 
mission of an appUcatjon for a 
hardship grant from the State.

An application for a building, 
grant will also be filed when the' 
building la completed.

In other business, it was stated 
that there will be no hot lunch pro
gram at the regional school for the. 
first few months Aince the delivery j 
of cafeteria equipment is scheduled 
for Oqt. 1. ,

Carter estimated that the inatal- 
lation of the equipment would 
take jfk least another month, In- 
docaffng that no lunch program 
could-be Initiated until u-inter.

Dr. Heisler reported that the 
State. Department of Educatibn 
has advised modifications in the 
Industrial Arts program because 
available funds to subsidize such 

program are limited.
An executive seaaioh wag, .held i 

to diicusa teacher h i r in g . - . ,  i 
Copies of the annual audit of j 

Che Regional District number 8 > 
were distributed to Board mem- | 
her* by Tr.easurer Stephen Degntn i 
at last night's Board meeting in 
this -Ufwn..

9 A . M .  t o  9 P . H .
ALLIED rACTORV AliTBOBIZED

T V  S E R V IC E
C A^  I J  V  Plus Parts 

BD 9-0080
•c rv iE f All M xnrlie«Ur AritE

Russell Stover
CANDIES

$ 1 . 3 5 _  Lb. And I’p

E xcliu ive in  
M anchetter at

QUINN'S
P H A R M A C Y

878 MAIN BTREET

Fords cost less to trade!
Latest official auction sale figures on used cars show clearly that 
the hew kind of Ford commands a higiier price than rither of ita 
two low-priced competitors. The men who bid at theM auctiohs 
are professional buyers—men whose very livelihood^depends upon 
their expert knowledge of cars. They pay more for used Fords 
becau.se they know that Fords hold up in value. Like thousands of 
Ford owners from coast to coast, they have discovered that Ford 
i? worth more when you buy i t . . .  worth more when you sell it, tool

THE $OONER YOU TRADE 

THE MORE YOU $AVE

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
-319 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

M m n e h t s t t f s  O ld es t P in a n c ia l  In s f i t i t t io n

irpmî s
i

SAVING CONVENIENCES
FOR RESIDENTS 
OFIHANCHESTER and VICINITY

M o n e l i M r M -  S a v i n g s  a n d  L e o n  t a k a s  g r o a f  p r i d a  i n  f h #  m a n y  s a v i n g  c o n v o n l a n c o t  p r e v i d o d .  
D H r i n g  a  p a r i e d  o f  o v o r  66 y o o n ,  a x c o H o n t  d i v i d e n d s  h o v a  b o o n  p o i d  t a  t i i e u t a n d s  o f  s o v o n .  
E v e r y  y e a r  m e r e  a n d . m e r e  n e w  r e t i d e n t s  j o i n  t h e  r a n k  o f  i o v e r i  f e r  . H i e i r  s h a r e  o f  e x e e f l e n f  
d i v i d e n d t . ; f  '

HIGHEST AVERAGE RATE DIVIDEND PAID
IN MANCHESTER FOR OVER 65 YEARS

« * . * *

MANCHESTER SAVINGS a n d  LOAN pkoVIDES 
MOST CONVENIENT EATINGS HOURS FOR SUSY PEOPLE.

EXTRA SAVINGS HOURS OPEN •  A.M. to 6 P.M. MONDAY. TUESDAY, FRIDAT. 
OPEN •  A.M. to 8 P.M. THURSDAY.
OPEN 8 A.M. to 12 NOON, WEDNESDAY.

. Maacheetor E v e n i n g  HeraM 
Andover corrrapondent Mr*. Paul 
PfansHehl,
2-6856.

telephone Pilgrim

Other
Convenient
Services:
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Mays Gives Brooks the Willies but Bums

■S,. i

:  .-'SX

S a n tM  G e r v a te
HerAld 2*hoto by OflArft

Italian Bike Rider 
Silk Town Visitor

By PAT BOLDUC
Competitive bicycHng receives very little publfcitv in this 

eoontty bUt'the“sport is extremely poptrier-oVpi; ■ftaly-'tmtf

memenU especially when the dla-<---------------------------------------:-----—̂
tances nuife from 60 to 180 miles.

H ie Italian teenager,- who 
•tanda S*ll and weighs 142 pounds, 
liaa been spending a brief four-day
visit a t  the home of his aunt and 
uacle, Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore 
Ralmondo a t SO Maple SL His 
m p  to Mancheste. was his first 
to this country although he has 
Buuie, his home in Montreal for 
the past 3resr. The good looking 

'  ymingster. who doesn't speak a 
word of Bhiglish, was accompanied 
by hia two brothers. John, 2S, and 
Joseph, 2J.

Big Kmtf Sunday
Gervswe leavea tonight and re- 

tuma to Montreal where he will 
compete in a 100-miIe race Sunday 
and then prepare for the Mon
treal to Quebec <a distance o t  180 
tnilea) race Sunday, Aug 18. First 
plac( in the latter race, which re- 
quirea approximately seven hours 
to complete, is worth 1500.

A t the present ti.me. Santos rep- 
rssants the Union S p e. r  11 y a 
Ztailano. Club of Montreal and 
eom petu aa a Claas C rider al- 
thoujgh most races are made, up of 
both Claas A and B bicyclists. In 
strict d s f s  C competition, Ger- 
vase has won four races—three in 
Montreal and one in Italy—of 

' M, 70 and 100 pniles.
>Hls priaed bike, coeting 1140 

and weighing a light 20 pounds, 
is a Torpado and was made In 
Italy. Purchased'only last March, 
the bicycle has seven spMds,. two 
In the front and five In the rear. 
The two front sprocketa comprise 
to  and 47 teeth, respectively, 
while the five rear sprockets have 
t l ,  19, 17, 16 and 14 teeth. The 
Twpado Is capable of attaining 
apeeds up to 30 mllea per hour

I during an actual race. And to 
make transportation a little aim- 
pier, both the front and rear tires 

'can be disengaged from the body 
of the bike for -easy storage in 
the trunk of any make automobile.

Works In Repair Shop
Through an interpreter, Mi.ss 

Sonny Ralmondo, Santos, who be
gan compelive racing at the age 
of 15, revealed that he loses only 
three pounds after each race. And 
ironically. Gervase works in a bi
cycle repair shop In Montreal and 
trains after working hours., His 
training grind includes riding 100 
miles every other day and Some 
day soon he plans to compete in 
Canada’s eight-day 800-mile mara
thon.

Who were some of the top riders 
he has faced ? .'^sntos didn't hesi
tate in naming Arthur Lonchamps. 
of Chicago and Pat Murphy of Tor
onto.

The three boys plan to make 
Montreal their permanent home 
but also hope to make several viaits 
back to Sicily Wiftfe’ Oieir" falHer 
and mother still reside. Both John 
and Joseph are' also employed in 
Montreal but neither plan to coVn- 
pete with Santos, althougji they 
seldom miss a race.

How did Santos enjoy Manches
ter? '’.Wonderful," he explained 
through Miss Raimondo, 'except 
that there was no. place to train." 
His two brothers suggested a trip 
to W'aterbury and back but Mr. and 
Mrs; Ralmondo w'bre hesitant In 
allowing their nephew on the high
ways for such a distance.

When the interview ended the 
Gervases and Raimondos were pre
paring for a trip to Waterbury— 
but all'were going by  car.

Homer, Three 
Singles Keeps 
Crowd on l^dge

I Brooklyn, Aug. 6 <jp)—
There’s no truth to the sunior 
the Dodgers are getting away 
from Khbets Field solely to 

: fob Willie May.s of hia favor- 
jite home run. target. Solely,

'jno. Partially? Maybe.
I Willie's hit 177 home runs during 
his brilliant career with the New 
York Giants snd 26 have bshged 
Into the red-painted seals beyond 
the cosy Ebhets Field walls while 
Brooklyn pitchers glared in dis
gust.

Better Thau Par
On the basis of no more than 

.50 games played in BrnokI>-n by 
Maya ft Co., that's an average of 
about one .every other, g a m e , 
somewhat better than par.

The spectacular Giant center- 
fielder put on one of his more 
prolific shows a t the Dodgers 
ballyard last night, getting his 
26th Ebbeta field homer and add
ing three singles while scaring the 
daylights out of the Brooks, who 
managed to win 5-2..

Only in his last time at bat did 
Willie fait to hit safely and it' 
ruined his evening. With two out 
in the ninth and two on base, Wil
lie swung from the heels for the 
homer that would tie the-seer*.—

Most everyone, probably includ
ing the Dodgers, expected it but 
Maya managed only an easy in
field bouncer that ended the game.'

"1 never can hit homers when 
I go for one." Willie said dis
gustedly in the dressing room.
"And I was really shooting the
works this time. I never- hit a 
home run yet that I  was trying 
to hit.”

NO o o .^ T g X ^ r o 'w .m .  Mavs 6 (A>)-5torm flags were flying at old St.
too much, however. He’s on hi*; Nicholas Arena. Pigeons flew through the smoky a ir, raw 
annual late season ’ streak and not j eggs .splashed into the ring and bloody spectators went to the 
only Brooklyn pitohers have beenj hospital. In the ring Danny Russo of Brooklyn was punching 
victimized. oTil a split decision over siddie'*

In his last 11 games, Willie has Lynch of New York in last night's
hit a t a .468 pace with 22 hits in eight-round feature. It was a real
47 at bats. He's clouted eight home 
runs, six in his last five games, 
and has driven in 12 runs.
' The spurt has put Mays in con- 
J«nUon In--aH-of ;s4 ^ ^ ^ a tto n aI

hitting d e i ^ I ^ t a ,  — 
reWHK'W balUhg With ;328 (only 
nine points behind Hank Aaron's 
league-leading .337); tljlrd in home 
runs with 25 (Aaron leads with 
31); and third in runs hatted in 
with 70 (Stan Musial is tops with 
85). Willie heads the league in 
triples with 13 and in stolen bases 
with SO.

Cards Have Home Advantage 
But Play Best Ball on Road

- " T -  .  ■ *  I r ' '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I  ^

New- York, Aug. fi (/P)— fnf •'>'*1. broke s 2-2 tie with s*IO days before the next Western 
W ith less th an  pioKl w p o k - x 'i I n n in g  mn that scored with-1 Invasion, are onlv 1.5-16 against the
I 'em a in in p  • th a t  h n ^ f lin o  \ ’a ' <'nnlenders a t home. Thelo m a  n in g , m a t  n n s t l in g  .> a - ,„ , ,  ,„venth to o\-errome WllUei Cards are .5-5 a t Ebbefs, the
tional League pennant race .Mays’- one-man show for the I Braves and Redlegs are both 4-4. 
may have a .strange wind up. 1 Giants. Tlie Dodgera-couldn'l stop I And the Phillies hold a 3-2 edge. 
The horioi'ed home advantage' ^Mya. who had four hits including! While St. Lonl.s appears to hold 
may ^>rove to he like Jonah and his 2.5th homer good for two run.s. r foad advantage down the atretch,

until they had to. i 7 „f their remaining 29 games
l.nhlnr <ieta .Mays away from home are against con-

Mays l ame' up with two otti and

Cincinnati Defensive Genius
Ttie Redlcga score a lot of runs, but w'ould be in trouble without 
Iloy McHtnaii,'IKe'qflTck-gloved st)0r t8top \t*ho' makes all th*' 
plays behind a shaky mound staff.

Two Fans Hospitalized 
As Russo Beats Lyneh

the Whale it ain’t necc.ssarily so,
at. Louis, in flrst pisce by a half 

game, has more games remaining 
on the road I’Jfii that at home 
(22i. But the Cards are tops in 
the league w ith,a'30-18 road mark 
for a .62.5 percentage. "

Brooks Best nt Home
Brooklx-n’s third place Dodgers 

sre best at home with a 31-20 rec
ord and play 26 of tlieir remain
ing .50 at Ebbets Field. But that 
home bulge Is padded with a 16-i 
record against the tailender.s snd 
the remaining 26 games in ElaBcts 
are split evenly among rontendera 
and the three-team second divi
sion.

The Dodgers added to their "get 
fat" trick against the tittle three 
with a .5-2 vi( tory over the New 
5'ork Giants last night in the only 
.VI, game schedided. Cleveland 
ended the New 5'ork 5'ankefis’t 
wjnning ^streak at eight games 
with a 7-2 decision in the only j 
American League contest.

....................... ..........  tenders, and the Cards have played
two on In thft, nlnlti and Clem JjH- *'* '''il'V*ukee, Brook-
hitie relieved Don Drvsdale to naU i li!'.'’' p'ocjnnatl and Phiiadelphla.
Willie on an infield grounder.

P..ay t>one lost it,
They're 32;23 at home, hut onlv

B.ooks taking the lead as Junin: 
Gilliam . walked, stole second and 
moved around on a long fly and 
Elmer Vslo s infield chopper.

•Mike Garcia, who hadn't beaten 
the 5’ankees since Ang. 3, 19.5.5, got 
the job done for the Indians with 
a nine-hitter. He walked six. but 
left 11 runner.s on base and was 
backed up by Gene Woodling's 
homer ami a ba.ses-Inarled single 
that drove in five nina, Don Lar.^en 
lost it to remain wintess against 
Cleveland In his career.

Mickey Mantle walked four limes 
and fanned once for the Yankees, 
who still hold, a six-game edge over 
Chicago's .second pla.ee White .Sox.

The Dodge-.s, who h.ave six more

with IhoI ’'.""iust the contenders, who
play 12 of the remaining 22 games 
at Busch Stadium.

The Brooks, now 2 'i  games out j  dates with the Giants in the next

B ra te s  C nnsislent
The Braves carry their mad- 

home consistency c.ven in a break
down between contenders and also- 
rans. Milwaukee ia 16-11 against 
the pennant threata and 15-10 
egainsi the pest whether at home 
or away.

Cincinnati is H-I3 against the 
contenders at home. H-17 away. 
Of the 25 games left at home, 17 
are against the pennant hopefuls. 
The Phillies, at their worst against 
the contenders 1 13-19 at home, and 
14-18 away) are top.s in their over
all record against Jthe other rliibs 
(30-tll. They have 49 gamea left. 
24 vs contenders.

American

.Ness York
Chicago
Boston
Detroit
Cleveland
Baltimore
Washington
Kansas (Tity

League
W L Pet. G.B. 

69 35 .663 -  
62 40 .608 6
.56 4 7 .,544 1 2 ',  
.50 52 .490 18 
.51 .53 .490 18 
.50 ,53 .485 184 
39 66 .371 30*  ̂
36 67 .350 3 2 ',

Shoemaker and Gallant Man 
Together Again at Saratoga

K«w York, Auy. 6 (AP)-Ralpti.*>Ueg:e over G»Hant Man in the laat 
X ^ e  • Gallant Man and Jockey j atrldea.

My tor the first time since they ( jjnee then, returing to training only
in the last few weekspaired for a  record-breaking vie 

tory In the Belmont Stakes June 
15.

'Hie little Irish-bred colt. meets 
five other S-yearfOl^s in the *6.000 
tara toga Springs purse a t Sarato- 
n  and Shoemaker has traveled 
from the Midwest to the upstate 
New York track to do the riding in 
the seven-furlong event.

Last time they met. Shoemaker 
and Gallant Man flashed over the 
Mile and a half of the Belmont In 
the American record of 2:26 3/6 
whUe winning by eight lengths. It 
'More than wiped out Shoemaker's 
Mtsjudgment of the finish line in 
the Kentucky Derby, won by Iron

His opposition today "includes 
Avonwooi^Stoble's Comfnendation, 
Joe BroWfiTTenacloiis, J. S. Kroe-1 
se’s Little Hermit, Maurice New-1 
ton's Egotistical, and Gfecntree 
SUble's Duck Heaven, Gallant Mart: 
carries top weight of 12$ pounds.' 
giving away from seven to 18 
pounds.

Ancient Saratoga opened the 
doors for its annual four-week 
meeting yesterday and drew a 
record flrst day crowd of 16,408.
They saw Merrick Stable’s Wing ' 8 p.m

Tuesday's Schedule
Washington at New York. 8:15 

p.m.-.-Btobbs (5-11.) vs 'IHirley 
(7-8).

Boston at Baltimore. 8 p.m.— 
Nixon (8-6) vs Moore (7-8).

Kansas Q ly  at (Chicago. 9 p.m. 
'—Truck* (7-6.) vs Keegan (7-4).

Cleveland at Detroit, 9:15 p.m. 
—Mossi (7-7) vs Bunping (13-3). 

Monday's Results 
Cleveland 7, New York iy 
(Only Game .tchedulec)^ 

i5’Mtne*da.v * Schedule 
Washington s t New York, 2 

pm.
Kansas City at Chicago, 2:30 

p.m,
Cleveland At Detroit, 3 p.m. 
Boston at Baltirnore, 8 p.m.

National I>eague
W L Pet. G.B.

St. Louis 62 41 .602 —
Milwaukee 62 42 .596 4
Brooklyn 60 44 .577 2 '4
CUncipnati - .58 46 .558 4 4
Philadelphia 57 48 .543 6
New York . ’ 46 61 .425 18'4
Chicago 36 66 .353 25<4
Pittsburgh*' 38 68 346 26 4

Tuesdaybi Schedule 
New, York at Brooklyn. 8 p.m. 
•Barclay (4-7) va Podre* (9-4). 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 8:15 

p.m. Simmons (10-7) vs Kline 
(2-16), - .

Chicago at St. Louis, 9 p.m.—
- Rush' (1-12) v* Jones (9-4).

Cincinnati a t Milwaukee, 9 p.m. 
—Jeffebat (8-7) vs Spahn (l<)-8). 

.Monday’s Result*
Brpoklyp 5. New York 2 (Night) 
(Only Game Scheduled) 

H'ednesda.r's Schedule 
New' York vs Brooklyn at Jer*ey

brawl with both hoys cut around 
the left eye. almost ss wild as the 
ringside scene.

.Police sat near, the Mjitral cor- 
the .decllt%i>',^i^ticed 

a.’SfcW'lputoursL vlSiere; wete cat
calls and boo* but no brickbats.

Two New York spectators among 
the 1,405 paying $2,871 went to 
the hoepital. They claimed they 
were hit by a flying chair. One 
had a sclap cut, the other a  frac
tured nose.

Pigeon Loving Fans
Lynch, a local favorite ha-s his 

pigeon, loting fans who let them 
fly around the Arena when he 
fights. This was s gala occasion. 
hU first main event and hia thirb 
fight since getting out of the 
Army.

A raw egg splattered on the 
working press during the pre-fight 
Introductions.

Another egg squashed in mid 
ring after the second round. The 
hen fruit prompted a warning from 
New York State Athletic Com
mission's Inspector Joe Tepper "No 
more eggs or no more fight."

R eferee Sole  
e for Title

M a j o r  L e a g u e !  Round Drawi Notice
;L e a d e r s ;

on
North Bend. Wash., Aug. 6 (Ab — 

The Washington State Athletic 
Commission today decided to leave 
the verdict in the Pete Rsde- 
macher-Floy^ Patterson heavy
weight title ^ g h t Aug. 22 in the 
sole hands of the referee.

Dr. Charles Larson of Tacoma, 
commission chairman, said there 
would be no judges for the sched
uled 15-round bout st nearby 
Seattle between Patterson, the 
young punch for pay champion, 
and Rademacher, the Olympic i 
titli.st.

Larson said the name of the ref
eree would be announced within a 
few days. Lsr.son said six national
ly-known figures were under con
sideration to be the third man in 
th* ring.

Rademacher. who will start

•American I.Mgiie 
Batting (Based on 2.5D at bats)

- Williams. Boston. .389; Mantle, 
New York, .387; Woodling, Cleve
land, .332; Boyd, Baltimore. ,325; 
Fox. Chicago. .320.

Runs — Mantle. New York, 96; 
Williams. Boston. 75; Sievers, 
Washington, 73; Piersall, Boston, 
71: McDougald. New York, 68.

Runs Batted In —Sievers, Wssh- 
; ington, 79: Mantle, Ne\Y York,. 75;
' Wertz. Cleveland, 74; Skowron. 
New York, 72; Jensen, Boston,

's il^ fea '7 .. ISl-; .
Fox, Cmcagrt. 129; Williams Bos-1 
ton, and .Mantle. New York, 126; i 
Gardner. Baltimore, 121.

Doubles — Gardner, Baltimore 
and kjinoso, Chicago, 25; Malzone. , 
Boston snd Kaline, Detroit, 23'; j 
Williams, Boston, 22. j

Triples — Boyd. Baltimore and 
McDougald and Simpson, N ew  
York - --

DeVicenzo TAM King, 
‘W orld’ Starts Today

Cliicaffo, Aug. 6 (/P)— Virtually all of the top name golf pro.s 
w'ere girding themselves today for the start of the game*.s 
richest event—the $101,200 “tVorld” Championship. While 
they waited for practice rounds on the Tam O’Shanter course
where the battle for a *.50,000 flrst*----------------------------- -----------------
prize and *50.000 exhibition tour:,  

tract begins a 72:ltr>le grind

., Nieman, B a l t i m o r e ,  - —r,........
Aparicio, Chicago and Bauer, New P**" 9̂ Mexico City, a 72*hole tally 
York. 6. ! bf 273- 15 under par and the *3,-

Home runs — Williams, Boston 5̂ 9 
and Sievers, Washington, 30; ' round equaling
Mantle. New York. 29; Colavito ' riloyb Mangrum's mark set in 1948. 
Cleveland and' Maxwell, Detroit' i •’allooned him to second place with 
19. • . 277, worth *2.300.

Stolen B ases----- Aparicio. Chi-' Snead' was third with 278
cago and Mantle, New York. 14; i 
Rivera, Chicago. 13; Pilarrik,

Then followed Paul Harnev with

That did it. Even the firecrackers j I « f 9u«h' tomorrow, w as scheduled only forstopped popping. A man W'ith a 
horn kept right on blowing.

At the end Judges Nick Gamboli 
(5-2-1) and Harold Barnes (4-3-1) 
voted for Rus.so who weighed 148 
to LjTiCh’s 151 pounds. Referee 
Barney Felix thought Lynch had 
the edge 4-3-1. The AP card was 5-3 
tor Russo.

Russo now has a 11-3 record and 
Lynch 11'2.

VIRDON SCHOOL
Tampa, F3a. (NEAl — Bill 

Virdon’s ■ Baseball School will 
cnnduct three tour-week sessions 
In Tampa, Jan. 10-April 8.

some roadw’ork today. He arrived 
s t  Seattle from -Cplumbus. Ga„ 
yesterday and received s roaring 
w’elcome from the ' people of 
Seattle, North Bend and Is.saqush.

Promoter Jack Hurley said he 
expected a near sellout for the 
bout, scheduled tor Sick's Seattle 
baseball stadium.

The 25.000 seats sre scaled at 
*20. *1.5 and *10 for a gross gate 
of a little mors than *400,0(K|.

Ray Robinson beat Wllie Pep in 
1937 at Norwich. Conn., when both 
were amateur boxers. Hiey never 
met as professionals.

"That would be real good." said 
the 34-year-old pro who recently 
fled from his ilexico f?lt,v home 
with his wife and two bovs when 
the earthquake atmek. "A bigger 
score will win. maybe, around 280 
or something like that. But if I ran 
keep hitting them atralght from 

J . . the tee with my braasie, I will have
. '̂ 1̂ u  * 1 ' I^'nster- a good Chance again."

Baltimore. 12; Minoso. and Landis, *ud Bob Ros-1 De Vlcenzo iiaes a brassle with-
Chlcago, 11. "Urg at 281. ■ tyeing up the hall on nearly

Pitching (Based on 10 decisions) U ttler would have won a *10,000 all holes where others use s driver. 
— Bunning. Detroit, 13-3, .813;, P''***/be breaking the tourney mark ; "I keep them straight with hras-
Donovan. "Chicago, 12-3. .800; '*^ eagled the last hole. Pmba-1 sie. When I want to play a hook.
Grim. New York, 10-3. 769; I I>ew W on:! lee them up." he amiled.

.  ̂ o ther IVinnera
amateur Crooner Don

Shantz. New York.'9-3. .750; Tur- "'f'** he
• ................. - : eagled the 18th to win the "World" I Men'a

crown with (the last ahot irt the 
field, Littler pulled out a wedge. 
He was 120 yards away. The shot 
wa« near perfect. It .hit in front of 
the pin and skidded to a stop 2'» 
feet •beyond. -He was down with a 
birdie 3. '

Ixwt on Sixth Hole 
"But where I really lost the 

record was on the sWth hole." said 
Littler, who ha* won the Tourna
ment irf Ofampions in Ina Vegas

He’s on First Base

LOND̂
W A T E R F O R D

SPEED BO
f iR E A T K I D S

C O M B IN A TIO N
S H O W

Rac iig , Fireworks

K ID S  F R E E
9 KACCg—GIANT PISPI^AV 

A*Uta 9I.lft—Wed.. Aug. 7.

Jet. ridden by Willie Lester, come 
from last place to win the 83rd 
running of the Flash SUkea. Win
ning by 1 1-2 lengths, Wing Jet 
paid *60.80, *17.20 and *6,80 In 
lundlng Lester hia secctnd straight 

i Flash victory. A year ago, he won 
[the stakes with Missile, ti ,32.1 
shot. Wing Jet ran the S 1-2 fur- I longs in 1 :07 3-6.

Cincinnati at Milwaulcee. 9 p.m. 
Chicago at St. Louis, 9 p.m, 
(Only Game Scheduled)-

(. -  -

Grid Gnacli .Miasing

'Shoemaker had time
leaving tor Saratoga to steer Gdld- 
en One (*e.60t to victory in the 
Victorian Purse at Washington 
Park, and Lucky George (*11.60) 
skipped six furlongs in 1:13 to win 
the featured Marie McDonald 
Purse at Monmouth Park. Mrs, J.

Boston, Aug. 6 (/Pi Harvard 
fooUiall coach John Yovlcsln was 
iinadcounted for today on a drive 
from Gettysburg, Pa., to the uni- 

before I verslty in Camljridge, Mass
A Harvard staff mem’jer asked 

the . Massachusetts State Police to 
try to locate the football coach 
yesterday.

Yovicsin's wife said her husband 
left home Sunday. She added that

■"un,,,;,. j X ,', O T iS r .'; :
A atate police official said the 

request to locate Yovlcsln 1*
Ally in the race, won the Rocking
ham Park feature and 'paid *5.20 
but misfortune struck, the winner 
of the Delmar feature.

Irtsher, a  3ryear-old colt, ran a 
mile in 1:35 3-5 and began to limp 
after passitig the jtnlsh line. The 
track veterinarian said she tr*c- 
tured a sesamoid bona Jn the right 
hind (f g. '

f

’routine" and does 
hlra a* "miaslng,"

not clasaify

The 1957 University of Connecti
cut I football team wBI play 10 
gamea, th« achool'a loogcat ached- 
ulaaincalW L

...K ■ "

ley; New York, 7-3, .700 
Strikeouts — W.vnn, Cleveland.

140; Pierce, Chicago. 115; Bun-.; 
ning. Detroit.. 1 l it^ o y la c k .. De-1 
trott, 95; Pascual, Washington, 92.1 

National ls‘agiie 
Batting (Based on 250 at bats)
Aaron, Milwaukee, .337; Musiah 

St. Lbuls, .333; Groat, Pittsburgh,
.329; Mays. New York, .328; Rob
inson, Cincinnati, .319.

Runs — Blasingame, St. Louis,
81; Aaron, Milwaukee, 78; Mays,
New York. 77; Ashburn. Phila
delphia, 70; Robinson, Cincinnati,
69.
• Runs Batted In — Musial, .St.
Louis. 85; Aaron, Milwaukee, 83;
Crowe, Cincinnati and Mays, New 
York, 70; Ennis, St. Louts. 66.

Hits — Aaron. Milwaukee. 140;
Schoendienst, Milwaukee and Mus
ial, St. Louis, 135; Mays, New
York, 131; Robinson, Cincinnati, Feller was in Wllrtiington to 
^30. I stump tor the TV s^t maker with

Doubles Musial. St. Louis, 31; ; which he is associated.
Hoak, Cincinnati and Bouchee. j x  month previous, the one-time

Cherry with 295 tor a one-stroke 
margin over Howard Everitt, 
Northfieldi N. J., salesman.

Women’s pros - Patty Berg for 
the„itfUi- time—with -302, . a two- 
stroke edge over Jackie Pimg in 
winning the *l,.5fl0 top prize.

Woman ainateum -Clifford Ann 
Creed, 18-y.ear-old Opelousas. La., 
player with 320 for a 12-stroke 
bulge over Lois Drafke of Chicago 
and Sandra Clifford. Mexico City.

Ford Frick Making Ghahdler 
Look Like Top^Cdinmissioner.

Wilmington, Del.- f NEA' - Bob *'em as If they all owned rival tele- 
.vision sell. But the one-time Iowa 
farm lioy who shares an all-time 
record with three np-hltters and 
pitched a dozen one-hitters re
mains a one-man • rooting section 
tor Bill Veeck, the character who 
operated the Cleveland club In its 
world championship year of 1948.

“The greatest Itaseball man. I’ve 
knownj,’ Bob Feller said. 'The 
other owners hated him, but tie 
made money tor them. C l u b s  
would take fat percentage checks 
out of Cleveland, and Veeck would 
kid !em aliout the relatively small 
share we’d get In their towns.

•TJownfiey vivin't even let him . 
in the majors." .

Philadelphia, 25; S<’hoendienst,' -trjker-outer of the’ Indians ao- 
Milwaukee and Spencer. New York, | wUness in th^W ash-

, i ington baseball investigation, dur-
Triplez •— Mays, New York, 13; ing which he teed off on club own- 

Bruton. Milwaukee. 9; Ashburn! ^rs as “ ari'ogant.” etc,, toward 
and Bou<;hee Philadelphia and ballplayers. The Hdlise must have 
Vlrton, nttsburgh, 7. censored his remarks, if what

Home Runs -- Aaron, Milwau-, Feller had to say here was any In- 
kee. 31; Snider, Brooklyn, 26; j dicatlon.

Now 38, a neatly dressed, poised 
Crowi rlnrinoMti somewhat gabby insurance

; man. he reflects a fantastic dislike 
i n - M a y s ,  New York, club owners. He becaine rich In 
3(), Gilliam. Bro<^lyn, 17; T rip ly , banebalt. but shrugs that fact off 
Ciniunnatl. 16; Fernanda. Phlla- with; "I made money for the 
delphia and Blasingame, St. Ix>uis, game, loo. So, I flgure 1 don't owe

'em a thing/'
Pitching (Msed on 10 decisions) [ FeHer rape Dan Topping for 

— S chm id^^t. Louii, 10-1, .909; reopening hia atupid mouth,” re- 
Sanford. Philadelphia, 14-3,, .924;; ferring to the Yankee co-o\vner'a 
BuhL Milwaukee. 14-6, .700: Pod-iatand againat any other major 
rea, Brooklyn and Jones, St. Louis, league clubxoming into New YoHi 
9-4. .692. if GianU and Dodgers skip.
„ Strikeouts — Sanford. Philadel- c’ommlssloner i

speaks of Ford Frick mak-  ̂GO-meler high hurdle* champion 
^ ' ‘®̂ **P*'**- Dra- b igH appy Chandler look like a Calhoun I* waiting today tor a

bow*k>, CTicago and Jones, St. good commissioner “every day i Executive Sec-
LOUIS, 10 1 . .Frick slays in office,” . Ferris regarding an

' ” He says the club owners has'e ^All ban on his prospective plan to
rfx .  I* c j i  • •  union, and "Walter O'Mallev "'■cried later In the week be-
I r i O  o l  J S K i n n P r S  ** *^*'*'**’"P "**"'"cd." ^ “'■® ■ nationwide television
,  I I  Also, "the owners cry that they •"‘iience

O u t  t o  R r P f l l f  T ' l P  ®''® losing money. So who's Calhoqn made the appeal yester- 
■LTM* ax, a^ax jcxn . A forcing them to sUy ?" day ip the face of a charge by the

.... .. I Infielder Cass Michaels was bad-' AAU that he is "attempting to
Peoria, 111., Aug. 6 *(A’i Three ly beaned acme years ago. "He capitalize on athletic fame." He has 

skippers- -two from California.and was in bad shape, lost his equlli- • been threatened with the loss of his 
anoth.er from. Connecticut -will be;brium and. of course, his baseball: "(nateur standing if he and Gwen

Lee Calhoun  
Awaits Word

New York, Aug. 6 W —Olympic

oirt to break a three-way tie today 
Iq the Oosby qualifying series for 
the National Snipe Championship 
at Peoria Lake.

Robert Huggins of Oakland, 
Fred Schenkk of Newport Beach 
snd Terry Whlttemore of Lake 
(Juassapaug, Conn., were tied after 
two races yesterday with S.121 
points.

Two more will be rim today and 
another tomorrow with the top 24 
scorera moving into compltltlon 
tor the National championship.

Trailing the leaders was Jim 
Elasser of Diamond .Lake, ln(1.. 
Elaaaer had a total of 3,(M4 polnta 

* in tha field of «S.
r  ■

job. He was starving to death. His dolyn Bannister, 22, of Stamfbrd, 
wife wrote to us (the players' or-i*^""" - (to through with the tele- 
ganization) and we planned to sue i vised marriage, 
the While Sox for support for I The AAU maintains »trict rules 
Michaels. The Comitkeya decided 1 on radio and TV appearance* by 
to make Mtchafla a acouL Big | lU athletes, and shuns Completely 
deal.” fi>aid appearances. Calhoun ha*

Feller was offered a front office | contended tliai gift* received ■ by 
job with the Cleveland club. "I’d I hi* appearance' are in the same 
rather chase runaway horses down I nature aa wedding gilt* received at
Euclid Avenue,” he said, provln- 
clally. "Beside*, it would have 
made me ineligible for that nice 
trip to Washington."

Roots for Vefiek
' Robert William Andrew Feller’i  

observations these days begin and 
and with club ownera. Ha ttoata

( ■■

a priviite ceremony.

KNOW S 5VA5'  ABOUND
Du Quoin, 111. (NBA) Fred 

Egan. 77. will be the oldest driver 
in the *100,000 Hambletonian 
Stake at Du Quoin. Aug. 37, Ha 
will driva Caaaln Hanover.

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

The Thum per Get* Better with Age
Ancient Ted Williams, like whiskey, gets better with age 

and The Thumper is flirting with the coveted .400 mark once 
again, According to the latest figures, Ted is leading the pack 
in the race for the individual bat honors with a whopping .389 
mark. The Splendid Splinter, who has also been taol^d the 
Splendid Spitter for reasons I don’t care to discuss, will be 39 
years of age on Aug. 30. ThertT 
hasn't been a .400 hitter In the 
majors since 1941 when this same 
Williams, then a 23-ye^-6ld lad, 
poated a .406 mark. '
‘ True, the record hooka alao'ahoiy 

tVillisma with a .400 or better 
record in fwn other aeasona with 
the Boston Red Sox hut neither 
year- 1952 nor 1953—did he play 
In enough games to be recognized.
Ted's second hitch in the Marine 
Corps took up moat of his time 
during the 1952-53 campaigns.

r r r

three year* in a row. "On the 448-

Littler'* course . ,record-'mi4t<h- ®''’!*-y'f !'’* 1’“"
ing: 93 yesterdav all but rubbed out • J  *.!?• .
the fact that Roberto-DeVicenzo . ”
won the All-American title, , i T o u r n a m e n t ,  he _ . ■ added.

I lay Draua .4pplaiiar i 0 ,  Vicenzo, thf fir.xt foreigner
It was IJttler'a last round effort | to win a Tam title stnre South

that drew the applause, snd not: African Bobby I»cke in 1950. also
De Vicenzo's final 70 which gave; would be glad to have his 273 in 
the hefty Argentine, now a club the big meet.

scheduled to start a t .2;05,Rain 
held up the start of actloit tor 
more than one hour. Area fans 
who took the Sunday excursion 
had to leave in the early innings 
of tha nightcap in order to catch 
the return train from Grand Cen
tral which made up at 8:20. an 
hour and 11 miitutea before action 
ceased a t ’ the House that Ruth 
Built.

TED WILLIAMS

Williams was in just aix games 
In 1952 and hit .400. The next sea
son in 37 games he raised his aver
age to .407. The Thumper has been 
concentrating on beating the brains 
out of opposing pltchaza.' so to 
,apeak. and he's listed ’em all among) 
hia cousins in his tremendous hit
ting show since the All-Star Game 
break. I t  would be great if T. W. 
could wind up his great career with 
a ..400 or better average.

O itic s. claim he would slow 
down during., the hot. humid dog 
days (Juring July and, August but 
thus far the Warm weather has ' 
seemed to stimulate Williams on 
to new heights. He’s still the great
est gate-attraction in baaeball and 
the day he retires u'ill be a sad one 
not only tor the Red Sox and the 
Americiin League but alio for 
every rival club. Despite his extra 
currirular activitiea with the preaa, 
the Marines and government. Mr. 
Williams Is still the guy wjto'l’uraa 
the paying ciutomera iWUie bgll 
park.

Shot* Here and There

Average daily attendance at 
—j-Karraganaett Park during the 

recent Suimnar Meeting—July 
to July 30— was 13,321 . . , Herb 
Score, working out daily in an 
effort to get back into shape so 
he can help the sagging Cleveland 
Indian staff after nearly losing 
hia eye, has this to say in the 
current Look magaaina: "All I 
aak Hi that I see well enough to 
locate that strike zona. You 
know, even before I w*a hurt. I 
didn't I(M;at« It loo well." Score 
may be able tu pitch later this 
month ... . Entries _for the United 
States Golf Assn. ” Golf Tourna
ment close Thursday with sec
tional qualifying rounds starting 
Aug. 27 . . . Jalopy races are-on 
the schedule tonight at Riverside 
Stadium starting at 8:15. Point 
leader is Len Ransom among the 
drivers.

Yankee baaeball team room- 
matea on the road are aa follows: 
Gil McOougald-Hank B a u e r ,  
Tommy Byme-Gerry Coleman, 
Bill Skowron-Tony Kubek,' A1 
CIcotte-iBobW Shantz, A n d y  
Caray-Boh Richardson. Don Lar- 
len-Darrell Jonnson. Whitey Ford- 
Bnbs Slaughter. Elston Howard- 
Harry Simpson. Bob Grim-Johnny 
Kucks, Tom Sturdlvant-Joe CoUins 
and Art Ditmar-Bob Turley. All 
other players room alone . 
Crowds at Bel .lont Pftrk' were

»cps at thaldev,'. York traeltiiwmi 
37,064 . . .' Husky Ed Bnoa; one 
of the line standouts 'with the 
University of Connecticut gridder* 
last fall, is working out with the 
New York Giants, The 230-pound
er from Boston was signed as a 
free agent. Glanta will open their 
National League schedule on Sept. 
19 against Cleveland on the road. 
First home start will be Oct. 30 
when PUtAurgh Steelers come to 
Yankee Stadium. '

PrlzeflghUng is now a sport and 
occupation of ths past tor hand
some Billy Brown. Waterbury na
tive and former Manchester res
ident. Laat weekend. Brown was 
a phone caller and ha admitted 
that he hadn't put on a gioVe in 
the past tour and ong-MU years, 
not even during tt>e'5ivinter. After 
leaving Manchester, Billy set up 
stakes in .Tfl'mpa but has siifce 
moved .to Jacksonville where he 
now 5vorka for the city. Previous
ly the Nutmeggsr served up 
drinks at one of the fashionable 
Sunshine State bars. Now 36. 
Brown can look back at a career 
that included loaing bouts against 
Randy Turpin in England and 
Sugar  Ray, RotXnsoa tn-New -York 
City. All in all. Brown had 40'

Sam Jones, 
Bob Shantz 
Runnersup

New York, Aug. 6 ((4®)—  
Southpaw Johnny Podres of 
the Brooklyn Uddgers, the 
majors’ shutout king, and 
righthander Bob Turley of 
the New York .Yankees show 
the beat earned run averages 
among big league pitchers a t the 
.season's two-lhlrds mark.

Figures compiled, by the As
sociated Press Statistical Bureau 
reveal that Podre* leads the Na
tional League with an earned run 
average of 2.57. He ha* given up 36 
earned tallies in 126 innings while 
"Winning nine games and losing 
tour. Podres has pitched five shut
outs—two against Pittsburgh and 
one each against Philadelphia, St. 
Louis and the New York Giants.

• 35 Untainted Runs
- Turley, who has a 7-3 record, has 

the leading American League ERA 
of 2.25. ;^ b  has yielded only 25 
untainted nina in 100 frames. This 
represents a big improvement over 
laat season when he finished with 

5.05 ERA.
Turley had three shutout* to his 

credit—a pair against Kansas City 
and one against Boston. Hia other 
complete game victories were by 
8-1 and 5-1 over. Detroit and 9-2 
over the Athletica. An erratic hurl- 
er prior to this year. Bob has 
walked only 61 batters and struck 
out 88.

The Yankees dominate the 
American League competition. Be
hind Turley come Bobby Shanta

CHURCH LEAGUE
Scoring 13 nms in the lecond 

tnning, the Church of the Nazarene 
came up with ita'kecotid straight 
victory last night a t Robertaon 
Park, a rousing 25-13 success over 
Center Congregational. J*ck Cross- 
on and teammate Wilbur Ellison 
sparked the winners' attack with 
five and ' three hits, respectively, 
while Roger Anderson and Ken 
Wilson each collected three lingles 
for the Congoa. Anderson was the 
fone player to hit a home run. 

Nazm-ene . . . .2  IS 1 009-35-18-1
Congo* .........1 8 3 083-12-14-6
R. Smith and C. McFall; Robin

son, Peters (2) and Browm.

amateur bouts and 130 profession
al batUss.

The 1958 major leagut All-Star 
bkaeball game haa been awarded 
to Baltimore and will be played 
In that American League city next 
Ju ly ., .Say-Hey Willie Mays, the ; spoi
RhenomensI centerflelder of the ! Naaslff Arm* store, recently t<x»k 

few- York Giants, has - • - -

Fred Nasatff. 
artaman and

well-known local 
co-owner of the

been
"dropped" from the No. 3 to the 
No. 2 spot In. the batting order. 
By using Mays in the second slot. 
Rlgney-'~can take advantage-of 
Maya' hitting and RBI production. 
Alao, often times it will give Mays 
an extra at bat each game. .Base
ball fans who sat Uirougli last 
Sunday’s twinbill at Yankee Sta
dium between Cleveland and New 
York had good reason to romplain 
against sore bsck-sidea. The flnal 
out wasn't entered Into the books 
until 9:31, seven hours snd 36 
tninutes after tlie fl^ t game was

a bride in Beyrouth. Lebanon. He 
related saverat of hia experience* 

Ja  a latter which arrived today.
"Just before th* ceremony, and 

■just after." Fred writes" we ex
perienced earthquakes. The car we 
left in eftcr the wedding had a 
new bullet hole in the windshield, 
received the day bsfore. We . re
ceived a ticket from the police 
right after we left the church. . .  
while attending a floor show at 
one of ths flnsst cabarets tha male 
.dancet- of an Adagio team lost his 
pants in th* middle of the show.." 
IVed sends his regards to all.

and Art Ditmar, both acquired from 
Kansas City last winter and both, 
showing ERA'S of 2.45. Shantz. 
with a 9-3 record, has worked 125 
frames and Ditmar, who is 8-1, 103 
innings..

Jim Bunning. a' 13'-game winner 
for Detroit, ia fourth with an 
earned run slate of 2.51. He’s fol
lowed by Billy Pierce of the Chi
cago m j t e  Sox with .2.52 and 

) Bo* ),(
Pferce and trammate JlhvWifson^ 

share the American League lead In 
ahu,{out* with tour, , Pi,ercp also 
heads both circuits !n victories 
with 15.

Hurled Two Shutouts 
Sam Jones of St. Louis is nin- 

nerup to Podres in the National 
League. Jones has permitted 37 
earned run* in 120 innings to f . i  
2.78 ERA. He haa won nine, gkmes 
and dropped tour and pitched shut
outs against Philqdflphia and New 
York. " ■

The leadersTkS innings or more):
.. National League- 

Pitcher and
'  a u b  O IP R ER ERA

Podres, Brookivn ;
20 12* 41 34 2.57'

Jones. St. Louis
IT 120 39 - 87 

Buhl, Milwaukee
25 162 63 S3 2.94 

Drysdale, Brooklyn
21 137 S3 45 

Law, Pittsburgh
24 136 53 45 

Sanford, Philadelphia
21 150 56 50 

L. McDaniel. St. Louis
21 150 63 51 

Nswcombe, Brooklyn
22 166 65 59 S.lO 

Purkey, Pittsburgh'
■ 33 146 56 52 3.21 

Barclay, New York
27 133 , 82 48 3.25

Spahn, Milwaukee
25 160 67 58

Simmons, Philadelphia
22 152 62 56

Jackson, St. Louis
26 141 56 63

Lawrence, Cincinnati
-. 35 170 80 47 8.55

American League 
Turley, New York

19 100 30 25 2.25
Shantz, New York ■------ —

, 19 125 40 34
Ditmar, New York

34 103 37 28
Bunning, Detroit

28 145 51 46
Pierce, Chicago

25 182 54 51 2.52

Another forfeit was recorded laat 
night when the First National 
Stores failed to have a full team 
on hand for their scheduled con
test againat the Marines at Char
ter Oak Park.
HARTFORD TWILIGHT LEAGUE 

For the seventh tlm* this sea
son Horiarty Bros, weca defeated 
in league warfare, this time bowing 
5-3 to the Heublein Aces last night 
at Colt's Park. Winning pitcher 
Ralph Waller checked Coach John
ny Hedlund's club on just tour hits. 
Dennis Casey with a  single, homer 
and three run* batted In sparked 
the Acea. The loss left the Oilers 
with an overall record of 12 win* 
and nine defeats, -wUh tour of the 
triumph* coming In HTL play

Heublein’* ..............302 000-5-5-0
Moriarty’s ..............000 021-3-4-0
Waller and Under*; Hedlund, 

Cooper, (3) and Wojcik,

Giants’ Ace Ready, for All-Stars

--* E trtE A Q i:E
Pagan! Caterer* backed Into th* 

regular season championship last 
night at Robertson Park with a for
feit win over Hoae' Co. No. 3, The 
Firemen had only five players 
available at the field and It marked 
the third time', this summer that 
the 1957 champions picked up a vic
tory via a forfeit. With only three 
gamea remaining on the schedule 
the

lb- 8-s, Headquarter* Bstteegr' 
7-5 and Firemen 6-8.

INTERM EDIA'^ LEAGUE 
Powered by Phil Finley, Danny 

Manchuck and Mike Oates, Police 
and Fire edgred Naaalff Axm* 7-5 
laat nighUkt the West Side Oval. 
The thfe* players all banged out 
two hits apiece with both Finley 
knd Manchuck chipping In vrith 
triples. P and F now haa a 6-4 won 
and lost record while Naaaiffs have 
managed three wins in iO starts. 
Tomorrow night a t Mt. Nebo, 
P and F return* to action meeting 
leaguvieading PonticelU's (6-2) In
SniaRcup contest starting at 6- 

'clock.
P-and F  . . . .> -.402 010 x—7-9-3
Naaaiffs . . . . . .1 1 2  100 0—6-4-0
Sartor, Soinmonson (3) and 

0 T* : Wojnarowicz; Hewitti Cain (2) and 
*•'* Lovett.

AMERICAN LEGION 
Largest crowd of the seeaon to 

2.96 ■ "̂*7t out for a Legion Junior base- 
! ball game at Mt. Nebo was disap- 

2.98 pointed last night when Rockville 
1 failed to appear for a tchsduled 

3,001 frame. Coach Ronnie Daigle of the 
 ̂ j locals said he wa* assured, that 

3.06 I Rock'Vllle would appear. but was 
; disappointed at the tum 'of events. 
Wednesday night-the locals travel 
to Wethersfield. Player* will meet 
at the Legion Homie a t 5 o'clock for 
the trip.

s c u N O  s i s r e c r g  
P P A  M^/s/arihma

;ians Loaded

Chicago, Aug. 6 (fl*.)—There’ll be no shortage quarter
back talent with the College AH-Stara this year. Cmu:h Curly 
Lambeau, with a vivid recollection of what happened when 
the Stars Were dumped'by Cleveland, 26-0,' last year, has four 
of the nation’s best quarterbacks^ 
ready tor' the New York Giants 
Friday night, a t Soldier Field.

Prepared to lead th* All-Star* 
attack are Paul Hornung of Notre 
Dam*. John Brodi* ot Stanford.
Lan Dawson of Purdue and Jim 
Harris who directed Oklahoma to
th* national collegiate title. •___

Injury Hurt

8.36 Sullivan, Boston
30 159 53 50 t.lS 

8.32 Sturdivant, New York,
1* 127 50 42 2.1*

3.36 Loea, Baltimore
23 13* 50 4* *.e0

Donovan, Chicago
19 144 *4 *0 .*13 

Foytack, Detroit
30 147 12 5* *.tl

"— rMnas, Detroit 
3.45 39 149 SI S3 3.30

Wilsort, Chicago
7 45 j 31 153 5* 55 3.36

’ Fomielea, Balt.-Boa.
3.51 : 26 121I Johnson, Baltimore

Laat year th* All-Stara startad 
fast with All-America Earl Mor- 
rail of Michigan State at quarter
back. Morral! J»ad th* collegians 
marching toward th* Cleveland 
goal when be was injured and 
taken out of the game.

After that, the Stars were un
able to put together a serious of
fensive threat and Cleveland 
coasted to  vlctoiy.

On the receiving end the Star* 
have a lot off capabt* receiver*. 
They’re Jo* Walon of P itts
burgh; Lamar Lundy, a 6-6 gipnt 
from Purdue; Tom Maentx and 
Ron Kramer of Michigan; Mike 
Sandusky rtf Maryland; Brhd 
BOmba of Indiana plus an array 
of speedy backs who can break 
Into ths secondary.'

It's common knowledge that a 
professional team cannot be beat
en on the ground, especially the 
OianU. Th* Chicago Bmira tried 
it In last yeari* championship 
gama and cams out on the abort 
end, 47-7,.

liie  All-Stara hsv* the aerial 
equipment and If it clicks they 
could upset th* Giant*. The pro* 
hold a 14-7 edge in th* series and 
two gamea have ended in ties.

. Pitching—Mike Garcia. Indians 
—Beat Tankaes for flfst time In 
tw o ytm n  with a nlne-hlttar that 
■tiicluded aix walks, leaving 11 on 
base for a  1-2 docialen.

Hitting—Geae Woodling, Indiao* 
—Oreve In Are runs with a home 
rpn. with two on, and a  atngt* In 
four trips for 7-2 victory over 
Yankee*.

Virgil T rucks of the Kansas 
City Athletic* began the 1957 sea- 
aon with his fourth American 
League team and 147 victoria*.

True Golf
-V- ■■ ■

Vnlou 01ty, T«BB,. A «r.G nai 
IRI* golf story is vouched for 
by a  proaclier and a  publisher, 
so we’ll pass it along to 3rou.

Vernon Verhliie, senior golfer 
at the Union City and OMon 
Country Club here, eeored net 
one, but two birdies with one 
shot on the short number six, 
par three hole during a match 
the last weekend.

Here's how:
Dan Cameron, pastor of bto 

'First Baptist Church and a far 
better than average golfer, Iwd 
chipped his ball wUhtn two 
inches of the cup on his second 
stroke.

Verhlne on hia first stroke 
was off the green to the righL 
He chipped a  loiy; one. The Mil 
bouttoed.
Cameron' 
the cup. 
slow wiggle shd followed Ver- 
bine's in.

• Besides Cameron and Ver
hlne. this double birdle-wtth one 
stroke—was witneaeed by Pub
lisher' Ed Critchlow of the 
Union City Daily Mossenger.

d. iraaed the top of 
>n’s ban and plopped Into 
p. Cameron’s httil did a

Lou Boudreau 
May Be Fired 
By Lowly A’s

Kansas City, Aug. t  —  Uka 
Bobby Bragan of the PTttsbargh 
Pirates, Lou Boudreau may f to d . 
Chicago la the end of the line In 
hia job as a major league man
ager.

Boudreau will send hta floumiar- 
Irlg Kansas City Athletica sgaiflst 
the Chicago Whit* Sox to ii l^ t 'la  
the opener of a thrae-gama sanea 
In the Windy City. ■ ■

It was there that the' Pirates 
gave Bragan th* hcave-Ho. during 
a seriea wrlth the Chicago Cuba 
laat week. (!■"“

Joe McCuff, baseball 
the Kansas City Star, v 
Chicago last night that K 
dreau "U dismissed thd. ’imive 
probably will come hew.", "In ' 

Only a  sharp tranaformati(ih''of 
the Athletics into a  fiery, .wiiailng 
ball club against the Sex ca». ve- 
lieve the pressure, on UiO; jm ^ n -  
able 40-yeer-old Boudreau,, fteobdd- 
Ing to rumor* Here.

"Betow the trip la over,-a de
cision either for o r against Man
ager Lou Boudreau will bd.tiliittde," 
wrote Sports Editor ErnI* Mihl of 
th* Kansas Chty Star.

Mehl, who was inatrumanta} in 
bringing the club here from Bhila- 
dalphia In 1954 and ia . cloa* to 
PrMident Arnold Johnson, qubted 
th* club owner as saying: ,■

Must Carefully C oaaite  t 
"I ceh't .help but feel that vra 

have e better bell club th'ah It haa 
Ihown on the field. But wiietear 
the fault lies with the manager ia 
something we must carefully con
sider. We haven't come to a  def
inite conclusion yet but that doesn't 
mean we won't because we will.” 

Mehl Mid the^lateaU. rum ot-te- 
that Boudivrau ind  G eo r^  Selkirk, 
director of player personnel for the 
Athletica, would chiuige places. 
Mehl said a "Better gueea might be 
that If, a  change wew made Harry 
Craft, one of the coaches, would 
step Into tha job.”

Both S e lk l^  and C raft a t on* 
time managed the old Kansaa City 
bum ‘
Am(
A’a hew.

Neither . Jo h n ^ n ' noc O em n  
would comment on the rumora, 
Carroll pointing out tha t th* -da- 
cislon rested entirely with John
son.

Las  ̂NigM s Fighu
DsHao- Zbra FbUay, 3W,

Phoenix, stopped Gidgardo Romero,
.uia, 6.
:—Dan 
tpoinU

151. Nbw Torit, 8.

240, Argentl)
York—Danny Rosso, 148,New 

Brooklyn, out]
sy Rnsi 
d  Ed(Ut Lynch,

New Orleans—Harbi* Rodriguaa,' 
153, New Oriaans, atopped Cobay 
McCluskey, 152^, K a l l ^  6.

LONG LONG BULB • ■ 
Detroit (dV-Uichlgan's r ieh u t 

horse wee la known as th* |50,000- 
added Michigan Mile. But it will 
be contested et a  mile and ime> 
sixteenth S ept 21 a t th* Detroit 
Race Cours*. Track offiisiala de
cided to lengthen the race to At
tract more of tlio nation'* fop 
handicap horaea.

(Bophomor* lefthander Art Quirk 
54 4* 3.37 , of Dartm()Uth struck out 17 battew 

, tn a 1957 game with Army, one 
34 150 61 57 8.43 abort of the school record.

Seixas, Richardson Assigned Only Jack Hurley Could Promote 
Davis. Cup Jobs by Talhert TitleBout

New York. A ug., * (A1 — Vic^bert said. "With Lew Hoad and
Seixas and Ham Richardson have
been assigneci "th'e top Davis (^p  
jobs and . "It'S up to the kid* to 
ta k e ' these jobs away from them 
if they can," Captain Bill Talbert 
said today.

"Aa we gb into the grass courts 
season, I have outlined the situa
tion to the young fellows," Talbert 
added upon hia wturn from 
Brookline. Mass., where the 
Americans scored a 5-0 aVeep 
ovtr Braxil in the American Zone 

; flnals. "I have told them ~lKat 
Seixas and Richardson, on flielY 
records, a re 'the  Davis Cup team. 
If they want these jobs, they'll 
have to prove'they deserve them.

Six Weeks to Showe
"They Have about six week* to 

show^|M|r They play at Orange, 
Neql^n(, Brookline and Fowat 
HIIIb. If one of these youngsters 
can' assert himself during this 
period then he probably will be 
helping us try to win back the 
Davis Cup in D ecern^ .

Chief" conteniters fdr the Davis 
Cup spot* are Sam Giam- 
raalva of Houitonp Mike Green of 
Miami, Barry McKay of Dayton. 
Ohio., and Whitney Reed 'o f 
Alameda. Calif.

The United States' next oppo
nent will be the Philippine* in 
Perth. Australia, in early Decem
ber. Then follows th* Inter-Zone 
final against Belgium, surprise 
victor over.ltaly, s t  Brisbane, with 
the survivor challenging Austwiia 
the last week in December,

"The more I see of the AustrsU- 
ans, the more convinced I am tnat' 
• • y u  haV* their jproblems," Tal-

Ken Roaewalt nowv protosS|nnaf«,
they haven^t a seasoned 

they can depend
player on 

for awhom 
point.

Not Topline Player
"Ashley Cooper hasn't, shown 

himself to be a topline player V*b “clean 
— certainly.,not of the Hoad and 
Rosewall caliber. Neither has 
Neale Fraser. And the Queensland 
Kids, Roy Emerson. and Mai An- 
(ferson, have a long way to go to 
reach Davis ,Cup stature."

Moat of the world’s top amateur 
performers are In action this week 
a t Orange, N. J. The tournament 
and others leading up to the Na
tionals at Forest Hills will give a 
good insight on Davis Cup pros
pects.

Seixas, 33, has played tn six 
challenge round matches. Richard
son, 33, th# nation’s . top-ranked 
player, has made tour trip* to 
Australia. .

Grayson. 
6ns editor, lookc

TOP IN Nll(fB 'YEARS 
New York (*1—Chtlumet Farm 

apparently ia headed tor another 
money winning championship In 
'thoroughbred racing. The late 
Warren Wright laid the founda
tion for Calumet’s fabulous aiicces* 
In 1932 when he invested *182.000 
in'^broodmarea and yearlings. Be
sides, he spent *16,000 In stud fees. 
In 1938 hIs horses won only *22,- 
055. But nine years later, in 1.941, 
Calumet Farm set a money win
ning record with *475.091. and aince 
has led th* Ust in eight other years. 
On . five occaaicin* Calumet Fa^m 
has earned mor* than *1 mUllon in 
purses.

an astonished H 
NEA's veteran spo 
at the Implausible case of Pete 
Rademacher and hia ambition to 

up professional sports.” 
Never a story quite like it.)

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NB.A Sports Editor

New York (NEA") — Jack 
Hurley ii the- only showman alive 
with enough nerve to promote a 
heavyweight championship fight 
between Floyd Patterson and Pete 
Rademacher. Pi T. Bamum la 
dead. -

Unless young latterson beats 
him to it, which' is more than 
likely, Rademacher, who has never 
had a professional fight, will take 
at least one roundhouse right- 
hand punch at the titleholder at 
Sick’s Stsdiiim in Seattle, Aug, 
22; He’ll do it despite the screams 
of every boxing commissioner In 
the land, except Hurley's guys in 
■the' State of Washington who 
sanction this bout.

The production ia so frightfully 
unique that Htirley had to put in 
additional seats and indications 
are that; he will tell more than 
20,000 of 'them for a *400.(>00 gate.

Hurley, th# pne-man organiza
tion, Is so busy with this windfall 
that he no longer ha* time to in
dulge in hbr favorite pastime 
playing bridge with old ladles on 
the mezzanine floor of .Seattle’s 
Olympio Hotel. His office Is in hi* 
hat and hotel, room. H* write*

the ring is up in plenty of time. 
P R O S  BY TV — Pete Rade- 
machcr, Tralaer George Chemerea 
behind him, studio* profeasional 
fighter* by television. The "Dlyni- 
plr heavyweight champloo will 
get a otooeruii when he bids for 
Floyd Patterson’s title In Seattle, 
•Aug. 22. ^

With Rademacher In Columbus. 
(3a., and Patterson at Greenwood 
Lake, N. Y., Hurley, who bills 
himself as the. former's friendly 
promoter, I* on th* long distance 
telephone 30 ttmea a day. H* gets 
to bed at 4 o'clock in the morning 
and is awakened by a long dis
tance call four hours lated.

"I believe an air of mystery Is 
a good thing in a flght promotion.” 
say* Hurley, who managed Billy 
Petrolle and Harry Matthewa and 
numerous others. He most cer
tainly haa it in this one,

"Why is everybody screaming 
about this light?" Hurley rasp* 
into the telephone.

Fight Not T eleeut
"We ere not invading th# pri- 

acy of anybody's livdng room or 
even a single beer saloon. The. 
flght will not be 'telecast, Peopl* 
are not being hit on the head with 
a baseball bat and made to buy 
tickeU. We ai* ataglng the light 
strictly for Rademacher'* friends 
and re^tiona in the Pacifle north- 
vvesL These people know what 
Pete can do and there are a lot 
of them.

tVhile Cus D’Amato, manager 
of Pattarson, gsUops around New

l:

amateur, all of them building 
Rademacher as a big bear. Hurley 
a*iui«s the public that th# former 
Army officer who captured th* 
.Imagination of G eo r^ n s  la .con
siderably more, formidable than a 
g rttn  hand.

"When Rademacher put the slug 
on that Russian in' th* Olympic 
Games." shouts Hurley, "he be
came champion of more territory 
than Patterson..

"You know he can punch and 
I tell you he can flght. He ia awk
wardly clever and am art I ’ve 
knovyn him a long time, workeif 
with him a loL"

For Hurley to be with an ama 
teur la atartllng. "Th# best thing 
any amateur can do is take a 
check and gat caught," h* snarls. 

Make Great Team 
Hurley has a splendid working 

partner in Rademacher, who not 
only promoted himself into this 
flght but an organization called 
Youth Unlimited. Inc., aa,^well. 
Hurley and Rademacner make a 
great- team. Th# thought of trying 
to hucK the '*lr it nerve-jarr. ig.

Even Rof.’vy 4v<e.ciano whiatreu 
In wonderment after meeting 
Rademacher.

"I have the greatest personal 
admiration tor him,” says the re
tired champion. "He’a playing all 
the angles . . .  gettiqg in one 
swoop what it took me six years 
to work up to." ,

'I t  took a Jack riju ey  to p it 
Pat* Radenacher thara. Jack la 
no amateur.

We repeat this former sellout offer for our

TIRE SALE!
3-T SUPER-CUSHIONS >y

G O O P /V C A R
Tire value unmatthed at 
this rock-bottom price!

*70 X 15 

.ftmppMhktlf

FITS mbit PiymeuHit,
Ford*, Chovrelott, Hud*en*,
Na*ho( Studolyakors '

This tire i* famous Goodyear quality in
side and out with features unmatched by 
other tires at or near the price. Goodyear's 
exclusive 3-T Cord Body fights off the 
three main tire killers—Heat, Shock and 
Fatigue. Ask about the Goodyear Life
time Guarantee!

Ml* r . i o a l f  Ms Oedtes, M  J  A
•ritto , OWs, Mewenrt, I  iL
FseHaii an* sihsn ■  ■  msaaeMetki

t ) ^  4.00 X 14 «H sMe, 
awdsl* #f Myineelhs. r*i*i. ^ 1 9 5
Ch*v«lsi,, Neshe* an* I I  pMi •«  Md

■  1  wifpifcli Nw

Don’t wai t , , ,  rock-bottom 
p rim  and rock-bottom tormt 

mako this your bott doall 
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
2^5 RROAD ST. —  TELEPHONE Ml 3-5179 

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS
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Classified 
dvertisement

Ruaineas Servicea Offered Buaineas Opportunities 32 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! BY FAGALY and SHORTEN
OIL BURNERS cleaned and aerv- 
iced. MI 9.4901.

SMALL, VERY attractive reitau* 
rant. For further detaili call MI 
9.82S9.

<ASSIFIBD ADVT. 
HOURS 

S:16 A.lM. to 4:30 P. M.

MASON WORK and every kind of 
repair. MI S-lSTO,. Help Wanted— Female

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOB CLASSIFIEIK^DVT. | 

MON. THRU FI 
10:30 A. M. 

SAJURDAY 9 A. M.

I RUBBISH REMOVED, attire, -cel
lars and yards cleaned. Prompt 
eervlce. MI 94350.

'Household Services
Offered 13-A

rO O B  UOOPCBATION WILL 
BE APPBEOIATED

I FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ehadea, made to meaaure. All 
3etal Venetian bllnde at a new 

price. Keye made .while you 
waltNMarioWe.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
AND TRAINEES

APPLY
MANCHESTER MODES, 

INC.
PINE STREET

Dial M l 3>5121 latiina; 
ture Repair 
MI. S-7449.

repairing and retir.. 
pea reatored. Fumi- 

lee, Talcottvilie.

WOMAN TO £Iean rooma. Muat 
have own tranaportatlon. Pull 
time. Mancheater Mtftel, McNall 
St., MI 3-4148.

Lost and Found
F O tm o — LARGE OOLUE dog, 
lame in left hind foot. Owner 
Ideaaa call MI 94735. .

IWEAVINO of bums 
and tom clothing, 
handbaga repaired, ai 
placement, umbrellas 
men’s shirt collars reversed 
replaced. Marlow's LltUe B 
ing Shop.

WOMAN OR GIRL for part time 
clerk. Apply Lucky Lady Self 
Service Laundry, 11 Maple St.

holes
rtma,

re-

WANTED Hairdresser. Year
'round position. Top salary, vaca- 

th pay, ultra-modern studio.tion with
Call Storrs, GArfield 9-9338 
Manchester MI 9-SS81, after 6 p.m.

LOST—In Coventry—Collie puppy. 
10 weeks old. Dusty sable and I 
white. Female. Call Coventry, PI 
J4707.

BuildinK~Contnrctinx 14

FOUNI>—Brown and -white female 
dog. Call Lee Fracchla, Dog War- 
den. MI I-8SM.

BIDWELL Home Improvement- Co, 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-aiding specialists: Easy budg
et terms. MI 94495 or TTt 
5-9im.

^•LkNTED for *full time selling. 
Three congenial women who want 
positions that can be fun. There 
are ihany incentives and

■ 'fh,tions. We have a few Thursday 
and Saturday positions open too. 
Apply in person please. Burton’s.

JOU PRACTlCALLV TAKE A 
BATH IN THE RE6Ta 6PANT 
WASHROOM ONLV10 DlSOOVER 

THEVRE FRESH out o p  • * 
TOWELS.'

'MMk^rEUGB/E SCWJLTZ 
NORTH PONPUAC 

' < WISCONSIN

FOUND—Black, brown and white 
male dog. Call Lea Fracchla, Dog 
Warden, MI 3-85M.

NOTICE,IS HERESY given that 
Paas Book No. 81949, laaued by 

. 11m  Savings Bank of Mancheater
has been lost and application hasl 

ban)

g a r a g e s , cottagea, breeseways, 
porchea, 12x20 garage. I960 com
plete. 20x20 two car, *1460. No 
money down, five yeara to pay. 
Free esUmatsa Ellison Conatruc- 
tlon Co. AD 2-2463.

OFFFICB HELP. Glilvfor amall 
office, hours 8-5 p.m. Monday-Fri- 
day. Must be able to type, numer
ous benefits. Apply In pdrson. 
Manchester Coat, Apron A Towel 
Supply, 73 Summit St.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

been made to said bank for pay- 
meat of the amount, of deposit.

res or

NOTICE IS-HEREBY given tha l̂ 
Paas Book No. 88484, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been loet and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of depoeit.

FOR SHED dormers, garage 
any time of carpentry w ^  call 
The North End Builders. Ml 
9-8933, MI 8-8700.

SEWING MACHINE operator*. 
Eight hour day shift or five ho 
night shift. Apply KaKlar 
Co... 80 Hilliard St.

hw r
/Toy

OARAGES, PORCHES., dormera, 
recreation and aUtlc rboma built. 
Kitchen and bathrooms re
modeled. Robert M. Alexander, 
MI 9-7716.

AVON WANTS to contact^women 
without previoui business exper
ience but willing to work and 
learn. Pleasant, profitable part- 
time work. Call MI 3-5195.

BOYS AND GIRLS—Age 14 up for 
tobacco farm work. Apply at once 

'to Connecticut Stale Employment 
SArvlce,'808 Main St., Manchester, 
Mon.-Fri., 8:30-4:30. Wed. only 
Rockville people may apply at the 
Elka Club. Carriage House, 9 
North Park St., Rockville.

Buildinsr Materials 47

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 1535, Sav
ings Department o( the Manches
ter Trust Co. Application made | 
for payment.

fNl'BHlOR AND axterior remodel
ing, bouses and garages Frea 
estimates. Cal] W. F. Henael. MI. 
8-898g.

CAPABLE WOMEN SS mother’s 
helper four days week, transporta
tion fumiahed. MI 9-5148I t

AKC REGISTERED Cocker pup
pies, $20 and $25. Dogs, boarded. 
Reaaonable rates. Washburn. Ken
nels, Tolland. TR 5-2894.

WOMAN WANTED to work part 
time, 10 a.-m;-a-p;m. at snack and

OOLUE PUPPIES. AKC. Excel
lent blood line. Sable and white 
or tri-colb*> Call MI 9-3701.

Personals
-BBOB REPAIRING while you wait 

or while you $ltop, Sam Yulyes, 23 
Oak St, at PumeU Paricing Lot

I FOR YOUR new building, re
modeling, Or repairs call Wm. 
Kanehl, Contractor and Builder. 
Tel. MI 3-n73. ,

dairy bar. pleasant aurroiindinga. 
Call JA 9-1894 between 6 Md 
p.m.

Automobiles for Sale 4

REPAIRS—ALL home improve- 
menta. Small Jobs a specialty. 
Reasonable. Hourly or contract. 
TR 54759.

EXPERIENCED counter girl or 
waitress. Also, sandwich girl. 
Full or part time. Apply Hole-ln- 
One, Manchester Shopping Park- 
ade.'

CHIHUAHUA AND TOY Fox Ter
rier upppijs. $35 each. Also adult 
Terriers and Chihuahuas with 
papers. TR 5-̂ ,7984.

NEED A CART Short on s down I WOMEN SEW easy ready-cut, 
wrap-a-mmd -.jirant.- hom'*,̂

MANCHESTER Pet. Center for all 
your pets and pet’s supplies. 
Free delivery within city ilmits. 
Pedigreed. Air c o n d i t i o n e d .  
Ml 9-4273. Open Monday-Satur- 
day, 9-6 p.m. Th ‘hursdsy, 9-9 p.m.

r?i
a amau loan cbm -, 

"Harrr" at 833 Main
(Formerly Douglas Motors).

BEFORE YOU BUY a uaed car 
aee Gonnan Motor Sales. Bulck 
Saiet add Service, 885 Main 
Street ML 8-4871. 0|ien evenings.

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, door*. 
Jalousie*, porches, awnings. Free 
esUmates. Call N; B. Chase Co., 
MI 94233 or Rockville TR 8-1200.

Accurate Manufacturers, 
port. New York.,

Free- ■ale and retail.

4/0x8/0 Plyscord per M $115.00
No. 1 Weetem Fram ing-

loads only— pir M $112:00
1x12 TAG Dry Sheathing—

5000’ minimum per M $94.00 
Reaqnared No. 7 Perfection

Wood tliingles per sq. $19.95
Windows—complete—(set-up)

all sires front $10.80
CASH AND Ca r r y  

Knotty Pine Paneling —
All 8’ per M $129.00

4x8 Mahogany Paneling
per M $179.00 

Flush Mahogany Doors each $6.20 
C3am Shell Casing per ft. $.059
Pine Jambs each $2.99
18”  Natural Shakes—cartoned

per sq. flO.SO 
InsulaUon per M $36.50
8s *  KSsCommon Naila keg $10.50

Free Home Planning and 
ConsuHmg Service

HouMhokl Goods  ̂ 51
ONE MAHOGANY dining room set. 
Table, six chairs, buffet and glass 
door china cabinet. Combination 
gas 'and oil stove. Reasonable 
Call MI 9-2938.

HI-FI AMPLIFIER, used, excel 
lent condition, enclosed in own 
case. Call MI 3-1394.

Wiilb for pur \ ^ dow  Folder

NATIONAL LUMB
381 STATE STREE’ 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.> 
Tel. CMeatnut 84147

INC.

Uly 9 to 8 p.m 
Tues<tay^Thur^ay, Frtday nights

WOMEN w a n t e d  for light bench 
work. Good pay. benefits. Apply 
in person. 10 Hillialrd St.', Man
chester.

7 to-9 'Porterfield’s Route 8 and 
Chapel. South iVindaor. JA 8-8391

Diamonds—W a tch ed
Jew elry  4g

2961 (CHEVROLET 
$875. CMI MI 8-4S08.

2950 FORD custom sedan. Heater, 
radio, Sinaia. Excellent motor, 

a. No

R oo fin g — Sldinff 16 i r e l ia b l e  woman to babysit four
___ — ::--------- i “  "'**’*• “ >« child, t r  5-7473convertible. I FOR ANY TYPE of. Roofing and | after 8:80 n.m.

Siding we offer 8 combination
NURSE S AIDE wanted. 7-3 or

Clean, No down payment. $3.901 
weekly. Cole Motors, kU 9-0980.

2954 CADILLAC, excellent condi-’| 
Won, private owner. For informa
tion caU MI 94282 between 8-5.

3 track swivel type 
of charge If more necessary 
available at half nrice For more 
information call Manchester Roof
ing A Siding Co., Inc., Ml 9-8938 
for free 'sstlmate. President Joe 
Girardln.'.

windows, free I NURSE’S AIDE wanted.
3-U. Laurel Manor Convalescent 
Home, MI 9-2324.

Articles For Sale 45 
itOYAL AND Smith-Corona port- 
able and standard typewriters. 
Ail mikes of adding machines 
sold or  rented. Repafiis on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

LEONARD W. YOST Jewiler. re- 
ralr«, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 229 Sprucr 
Street. MI. 9-4387.

GLENWOOD GAS stove with gas 
conversion heater and chrome 
chimney, 175. Call MI 9-8859.

MAGIC CHEF gas range. Will sell 
for $10. MI 3-5583.

MOVING — Forced to sell at a 
aacriflce. 40 ’ GE stove. Call MI 
9-0526.

LARGE DIVAN 
match, $70. 9x12 
pad. $50. kU 9-2595'

and chair 4o 
gray rug and

2958 FORD Country aedan. Excel-1 
lent condition. Tremendous aav- { 
Ing. 78 Tanner St, kU 8-4769.

RAT'S ROOFING CX):. shingle and 
built up roofa,, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, vlumney re- 

Ray Hagenow, Ml. 9-32J4.pairs. Ray Hager 
Ray Jackson. kO. 8 -8 ^ .

2940 DODGE FOUR door sedan. 
Good second car, 850. MI 8-8861.

2949 NASH STATESMAN Super. 
Four door, all equipped, plus over
drive. Cktll MI 9-4194.

I R(X>FING, SIDING, painting.
Alterations and addittom.gentry.

Ceilings. Workmanship 
teed. A. A. Diop Inc.. 299 
St. MI. 84880.

Car-

guaran'
Antuinn

2955 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR con-
-----wartlble, Tnrqunilae and white, VA

Completely poweriied. Excellent 
condition. 8

FOR THE beet in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters,, leaders, thim-
n^_and roof repairs call Coughlin, 
ku “ “8-7707.

81825. kU 8-7282.
2955 9i TON G.M.C. pickup truck ] 
with heatqr, radio, sunVisor. D^ { 
Lux* cab. Very low mileage. Wll- 
llmanUc, HA 3-2788.

Roofing— Chimney 16-A

1949 CHEVROLET two-door, good 
transportaUon. Cili MI 3-8514.

ROOKING — Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. (3timneys 
cleaned, repaired, 28 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. Cali 
Howley. Manchester kU 3-5361.

Aoto DrivlnK School Heating and Plumbing 17
LARSUN'S ORTVINO School .
Mancbsstsr's only trained and P  ^^hOUNG AND healing—repairs 
eerUfied instructor For your safe- *nd contract work. CWl kU 3-1802.
S  *“  S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat-

SECRETARTf—Don’t reply to. this 
ad unless you—are a top notch 
stenographer, want to work for a 
builness executive, want to a 
sume responsibility, are reliable 
and capable. If the above descrip
tion fits .vou and you want to 
work In Mancheater in air-condi
tioned new office. Reply to Box 
ft. Herald.

USED BUILDING materiala. 2x3a, 
2x4s, 2x5s, 2x6s, 2x7s,- aheathing, 
rough and finished flooring, black 
and galvanized pipe, copper tub
ing, soil pipe tubs, toilets plumb
ing and electrical supplies, 275 gal. 
oil tank, inside and outside doors, 
windows, furnaces, oil burners and 
radiators. Choman Housewrecking 
at Stock Place off of North Main 
St., Manchester. * Open 8-12 noon", 
and 6-8 p.m. Mon-Fri., or call MI 
9-2392.

Garden—Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

CUT FLOWERS-Gladioll and Zin- 
niaa. Fern Gardens. 179 Fern St.

Household Gooib 51
ANTIQUE ' FURNITURE, sliver, 
glass, china, and uaed. furniture 
bought and sold. Fumttur* Repair 
Service. MI 8-7449.

Help Wanted— Male . 36
POWER MOWERS

IktMEDIATE OPENING — First 
class toolmaker, fringe benefits, 
new plant. Call or write Jarvis 
Manufacturing Corp. 10 Glaston
bury Tpke., Portland, Diamond 
7-3381.

PART OR FULL time help Wanted. 
18 !years or older. For landacap 
Ing. MI 94275. <

ing contractor. New installations
site ■ •eration work and repair work. 
kO 9-8808.MANCJHBSTER' Driving Academy 

guaruatae* rcsuiU. Expert instruc-
tlon,^dnM contrpued - ^  « I EEbYD’S PLUMBING Servl'c. as- 

appouu-1 Burea satiafaciion, prompt service. 
CH 74124. MI 94485.

t-V M . Day or evening 
manta. .

S€ORXIX)CK'8—Manchester’s lead
ing Driving School offers the most 
In driver edueaUan, Thousands of 
aatlsfied atudenta 200,000 miles | 
aecideiu free instructions. kU 
t-789S.

Mo.ving—Trucking 
Storage 20

Busineus Sendees Offered 13

MANl-HE-STBR -  Moving and 
trucking Cb. Ml 8-8583. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per 
relt Jr.

DICK’S Package Oeliviwy.
pany. doors and windosvs, custom | 
work.t: guaranteed. CaU ML 9-158$ 
after 8 p.m.

Light trucking and package dellv 
cry, Reirigerators, waabera and 
stove moving specialty Folding 
clulra for rent. Ml. 9-0782

mcSIUGBatATION sales and aetv- 1 . -̂------ — ------------------- —
Ice. Commercial, residential, air I AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
eondlUonera, freezer*. A. and W. •*••• distance movuig pack- 
-  * ■ -  —  -------- — ' tag. storage (?aU »41. 84187 Han-Refrigeration Co. 
•-2060, MI 9-0055.

Ml 9-1237, kU ford CH. 7-1428.

CUBAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml, 8-2888. '

Painting— Papering 21

LOOKING FOR 
OPPORTUNITY???

Driver talesmen needed for ex
pansion program with growing 
organization. Wholesale route five 
day week, health, welfare and pen
sion plan, paid holidays and vaca
tions. High School graduate de
sired.

Apply Wed. and Sat. mornings,
ds' — -  -other days afternoon after 2 p.mT

CONTINENTAL BAKING
COMPANY 

521 Connecticut Blvd. 
East Hartford. Conn.,

MEN—$150-8250 weekly. Muat have 
had experience selling vacuum 
cleaners, bruahea, encyclop'^iaa. 
Increase your eaniing power. Get 
into a wide-open field. For further 
information caali CH 2-2221, ask 
for Walter Solak.

Clinton-Briggs Stratton, $39.95 up. 
No down payment. No payments 
until Septem^r.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  <3uatom 
made comicea and drapes. Blip 
covert, $59.50 and up. (^olce at 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780. .

COLE MOTORS
Ml 9-0980

SALE 1-3 OBTr on wallpaper. WaU 
tUea 4c a tile, Kentile, frortix 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

SIX FOOT etepladder, wooden, 
$4.98. Sherwin-WiUiama Co. 981 
Main St.

HIGH, Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. Fill, gravel 
sand, atone. Light grading. MI 
3-8603.

WHAT! You haven’t ariv antiques? 
Hurry out to the new (Curiosity 
Shop, Route 6. Andover.' Open 14 
week days, 1-8 Saturdays And Sun
days.

MOVING TO 
WEST COAST

CUSTOMER CAN’T USE IT
s o  I WANT A REUABLE 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO’S GOING

UNPAID BALANCE 
ktopthly Payments 

$23.28
NEW FURNITURE 

And ApiHlancea 
HAVE BEEN IN ^ ^ R A G E  

MONTHS X 
sold thi# to a young

Rooms Without Board 59

p l e a s a n t  r o o m  tor two gentle- 
meh. Apply Princeii Restaurant.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

r o o m  a n d  b o a r d . Gentleman. 
Tel. MI 3-7875.

_Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

ROCKVILLB^Beautiful new mod
em apartments, AH conveniences, 
12 miles Hsrtford. Adults. TR 
5-2978, TR B-S228.

FOUR ROOMS, bath, porch, cen
tral. first floor, cold flat, adults. 
Inquire 85 Birch St.

APARTkfENT for rent. Modem, 
new, three rooms and bath. Love- 
l.v residential section in Rockville. 
30 minutes to Hartford. Unfur
nished but with ail appliances and 
laundromat. Ample parking. 
AdulU. 8100.* Call kU 9-4824.

IHREE a n d  four rooma, Includ
ing heat, hot waten gas and elec
tric refrigerator and stove. Call 
kn 9-7787 from 8-7 p.m.

TWO ROOM apartment, furnished, 
rural aection. Call MI 9-2981.

MAIN STREET—Small three room 
heated apartment Including stove, 
refrigerator and utllltjea, $61 
monthly. Also four large hx>ms, 
including stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water, and utilities. $79.80. 
Both available Aug. IS. Call MI 
3-7925, between 10-5 for appoint
ment.— „ t............... ........................... .......

'’X Wanted To Rent 68
WANTEJD— Furnished house or 
apartment by young couple with 
two year oldmaughter, near Main 
St., MI 3-4308.

URGENT! Wanted five or six 
rooma, suburban area, three 
school age children. Call OL 
8-7331. .

RETIRED WOMAN with limited 
income desires 2>4 or 3 room un
furnished, heated apartment. Call 
Mt 9-0029, between 6-8 p.m.

Business Property for Sale 70
BRICK BUSINESi  ̂ block on Spnic* 
St.,'two stores and three apart
ments. For information caU kO 
9-2997.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
HEBRG.Y-rElght miles from Man
chester, (bur acre farm, seven 
room home. Two car garage, 8000 
broiler capacity chicken coop 
with equipment. Small chicken 
dress plant, cooler and retail out
let. Full price $18,800, Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Broker. MI 9-5910.

HBBRON-Eight miles from Man
chester. $15,000. Seven room older 
home. Nine acres of land. Domes
tic hot water heat. Oversized two- 
car garage. High land. $4,008 
down. Lawrence F. Fisino, Broker. 
MI 9-5910.

Business Locstions 
for Rent 64

OPFK3E for rent. Inquire Laundry, 
SOI Hartford Rd. Call after B p.m 
kU 9-0989.

OFFICE SPACE for rent at 843 
Main St. 1198 square feet of floor 
space. CaH kU 9-5226.

STORE)—Choice location at the 
Center on Main St., approximate
ly 1800 aq. f t  Will remodel to suit 
tenant Cali kfl 84808 or kU 
9-5781.

H0US8S For Sale 72
$11,500—Six room Colonial, excel
lent condition, built 1948, central, 
west side location. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5133. Multiple List- 
tag Member.

MANCHE8TE91 — New six room 
ranch home In Rockledge sec
tion. l l i  baths, ceramic tils 
kitchen counters. Attached- ga
rage, ameaite drive, fully land
scaped lot. $21,006. Calf The 
R. F. Dlmock Co., kd 94345 or 
MI 9-8818, PI 2-7169.

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 5-5, with oU 
heat, garage, excellent investment 
prdperty at low price. S. A. Becefa- 
ler, kU 9-8952 or MI 8-8969;

Th r e e  r o o m s , suitable for office 
Or business, first floor, kjgln St., 
center of town. Entire building 
about 6,500 square feet. Suitable 
for stores, office, ineurance com
pany, hall, etc. Occupancy 3-8 
m<mtbs. In center of town, "One 

-----S ' --------

monthe „agOj. but_Uiey ara 
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM 

LIVING ROOM
5-PC. DINE-lTE SET 

"Westinghouse” Elec. Ref.
’ ’Coloric”  Combination Range 

’ ’Maytag” Washer 
’ ’Emerson”  Television Bet 

“ Hoover”  Vacuum 
-Also included Sealy innerapring 
Mattreaa and Box Spring. "Alex 
ander Smith” . Rugs, Lamps, 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and 
a few oUier,.artlcleB.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapel 74858 

AFTER 7 P.M. CH. 6-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of transppr' 
tation, I’ll send my auto for you!

No obligation!
A—I ^ B —E— R—T—'S

43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

n S w

SOLID MAHOGANY lowboy, ex
cellent condition, $40. MI 9-1948.

Musical Instruments 53
HOTPOINT combination sink and 
dishwasher.'Never used. Originally 
$448, sacrifice for $250. MI 3-1257.

BEUSCHER 
saxophone. 
MI 3-7801.

ARISTOCRAT tenor 
Excellent condition.

WALLPAPER—Room lota, limited 
“upply. $2- 9̂ per bundle. Sberwin- 
WiUiama Co., 981 Main. Si. '

DISCONTINUED wallpaper. Over 
125 patterns to choose from. 47e 
a single roll. Moat pre-trimmed, 
some pre-trimmed and pre-pasted. 
Sherwin-Williams Co., 981' Main 
St.

THE VILLAGE CHARM Antique 
Shop of Manchester, Conn., 43 
Spruce St. General line of inter
esting antiquei. past and future 
collectibles, including-bric-a-brac 
and glassware. Open all day and 
evenings.

APARTMENT SIZE upright piano, 
$100. May be seen at, 33 Tanner 
St. or MI 8 1053.

Houses for Rent 65

TO RENT
House In the country. 7 miles 

from ktanchester. Four riionie com
pletely furnished, garage, furnace. 
Lease basis 10 months. Paid in 
advance. Move in Sept. 1st. $100 
mbnth.

N i ’RlTE BOX G 
c / ^ E R A L D

MANCHES’T E R - MagnUioent new 
Split Level. Rockledge section. 
1,600 square feet of living area. 
3H hatha, two-car garage. For 
further Information or appoint
ment to ee call The R. F. Dlm
ock Co.. MI 9-5345 or'kU  9-8818, 
PI 2-7169.

MANCHEISTER —̂ New BH room 
. rancl^a*tached gari^e, cersmie

94345 or ioadph Ashford, kO 
9-6818 or PI 3-7169.

ANSALDI BUILT (Colonial, six 
rooms, large lot. 114 bathi, 
Youngstown kitchen, basement ga
rage, $20,500. R. F. Dlmock Co. 
ML 9-5245 or Joeeph Ashford, MI 
94818 or PL2-7189-

$12,850 NEW WELL constructed 
three bedroom ranch, hot water 
heat, M acre, trees, excellent lo
cation. Carlton W. Hutchlni. Ml 
9-5132.

Suburban fo i^ en t 66

A GOOD FIVE room single. Two 
bedroome. Only $9,500 ' In good 
condition, $3,006 down - payment. 
S. A. Beechler, Realtor. MI 9-8953 
or kU 3-8989.

THREE-ROOM unfitrniahed 
apartment# with heat, electricity, 
raiflfe. refrigerator, garbage dts- 
poeal, rear porch. Adults. No 
pets. Occupancy September 1. $90 
per month. 34 Elm Street, Rock- 
viUe. Tel. TR 5-2505: evenings, 
TR 5-5050. "

MANCHESTER — Spsclou# older - 
home in choice location. Seven 
rooms and bath plus, separate 
three room apartment and bath. 
Excellent Income. Two car ga- 
rage.N large lot. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, Ml 9-1642.

R(X9<V1LLB— 'Three room apart
ment, unfumie|ied, heat and hot 
water, entirely redecorated, porch,
suitable (or woman alone or young _ _
couple without childrerf Call T R ' MLS Realtor, MI 9-5524 
5-5128.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape, 
Town -watel*, eewer. Excellent 
neighborhood. $12,500. Eight room 
Colonial, 'Conner St. Garage, 
many extras, $17,900. Elsie Meyer,

ROCKVILLE — New (our room 
apart.*nent. heat and hot water, 
private bath, stove and refrigera
tor, one child accepted. $85 ,.’̂ 11 
TR 5-5126.

Summer Romca for Rent 67

ELECTRIC Hawaiian steel guitar. 
Four 'way amplifier. Good, condi
tion. MI 8-7010.

BOLTON LAKE—Four room cot
tage, $50 weekly. Goodchlld Real
ty. MI 3-7925, BU 9-0939, kU: 9-2927.

USEID TV SETS—for cottage, rec 
reation room, etc Good condition.

ALUMINUM extension ladders, 24 
ft. 32 ft. sizes'in stock, $1.80 per 
foot. Sherwin-WiUisms Co.. 981 
Main St.

reasonably priced. Pbtterton’a, ISO 
Onter St.. kU 9-4537.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57

CAPE OOD —rideal cottage new 
five room ranch. Salt and fresh 
waMft*. All conveniences. Ml 
9-6870.

CTHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES

TAN GABARDINE fleece-lined 
boyls snow Jacket, with hood. Size 
10. MI 9-4081.

PART TIME help. Man for four 
hou?s, 8 a.m.''13 noon, Monday-Frl- 
dayr-Apply to perami; 'Manchestes 
Coot, Apron A Towel Supply, 73 
Summit St.

MANAGEB-SALESMAN 
FURNITURE STORE

OONDBiR’B T.V. Service, evsilsble 
any  tuns. Antenne conversions. 
Fbllco factory sOpervlsed serrice. 
T*l. Ml. t-1488. -

HOME IMPROVEMENT—All types 
of painting, light masonry work. 
Reasonable rates. Phone MI 
9-9206.

MORTEN8EN TV. Sc 
televtoian service. M

tiaiised RCA 
•4841

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Oellinga reflnlshed. Papernanging.

•4780.
CHUCK’S RADIO end T.V. Service. 
flOMll eppUancee repaired. 151 
North klaln 8L kU 3-8517, reel- 
dence kO S4*80.

H IILfi’ TELEVISION Service. 
. Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised eervice. ' Tel. Ml 
« 4 m .

Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
'TTuliy covered by insurance. CaU 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

FIO OR SANDING and refinlahing.
Specializing in old floors. Ml PAINTING ANDrAiNTlNO AND penerbanging. 

GixM clean workmanship at rea- 
eonabJa rates. 30 yean  to Man 
cheater. Raymond Flake. kD. 
•4287.

SEWING kUOUNES—borne and 
commercial types bought, sold and 

Ralph Aldrich. Ml

M A H  RUBBISH CO. Aahea, rub- 
btoh, trees removed. Cleanhig at- 
tica, ceUars, yard*. Reaaonable 
fOtM. Anytime, weekends in> 
etaded. M l •-•787.

EDWARD-J. TWERDY —Painting 
with the beat available paints and 
painters. For free estimates call 
PI 2-7170, PI 24140 or call coUect 
Willimantic HA 34420._

Bonds—Shocks Mortgages 31
HOME OWNERS! Combine nag
ging biUa into an eaay-to-pay sec
ond mortgage loan coating only a 
penny a  month (or eacn dollar 
you owe. Cali Frank Burke at 
CH 84897 (Eves. JA 9-5583). Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 1
Lewis St. (cor. GoJ....................

f
Said). Hartford.

Experienced furniture salesman 
required by long eatablished, better 
quality store fo r branch operation 
Five day week with hours for four 
days from 1-9 p.m. Salary plus 
bonus, with splendid opportunity 
for the future. Phone for appoint 
ment for personal Interidew - with 
Mr. Keith, kU 3-4159.

WOODEN EXTENSION ladder, 24 
ft. $19.95 complete with ropes 
and pulleya. Sherwin-Williams Co., 
981 Main St.

One De Luxe Electric Range, au
tomatic. SO” . Wai $279.95. Now 
$199.95. ■

Rooms Without Board 59

SUMMER COTTAGE. New modern 
five room. Cottage, three bed
rooms. Coventry Lake. Private 
beach privileges. Available August 
10, on. CaU MI 9-3095.

$15,800—5>4 room Cape Cod, 26 
foot living room, veetibule, c(>en 
staircase. Thii house is to excel
lent condition inside' and out. 
Beautiful lot in a prime location. 
R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 9-5245, MI 
9-8818 or PI 2-7189.

EIGHT ROOM single. Only $9,000. 
Immediate occupancy. $5,000 cash 
required. A good low cost home. 
S. A. Beechler, Realtor, MI 94952 
or MI 34969.

HOME SITES

IWOM ^ H  kUchen.. privllegea. Wanted l o  Rent 68
Centrally located. Mrs: Dorsey, 14 -----------------------------------------------------

21”  REEL SEIjr-piROPELLEb 
mower. Self-sharpening. Recently 
overhauled. MI 9-3697.

One De Luxe Electric Range.
Waa $349.00. Now $159.00.

One EUectric Clothes Dryer. Was 
$146.00. Now $129.00.

We are offering (or immediate 
sale home sites on Porter Street, 
Steep Hollow Lane and Overlook 
Drive. Al! locations are nicely 
wooded and have high elevatlona. 
A minimum'frontage of 200 feet is 
available to each ardb. If you are 
planning to build, we suggest you 
investigate these excellent residen
tial neighborhoods.

Arch St,

PINK BA'I'm t u b  and white dou
ble basin kitchen sink. Never 
used. Slightly damaged. CliOman’a 
Housewrecking, Stock Place, off 
North kfaln St. Open '8-12 a.m. and 
64. p. m. Mon.-Fri. Sat. all day 
till 8. MI 9-2392.

One Nine-Pound 
with Pump. 
$99.00.

Wringer 
Waa $119.95.

Washer 
Now

VERY PLEASANT front room 
for gentlemen *t 272 Main St., 
parking. MI 3-4071.

ELDERLY COUPLE would like 
five rooms in vicinity of Manches
ter up to $70. Call PI 2-7327 after 
8 p.m̂ . evenings. _

KEITH FURNITURE CO.
MANCHESTER

MEN WITH maaonary or brick lay
ing background to handle applica
tion of atone veneer for our newly 
formed department. Must, have 
truck. Top pay to right men. Ap' 
ply in person. 35 Oak St., Great 
Eastern Construction Co., 9-11 
a.m., Mr. Lindsay.

ROUTE SALES, local. 38-35 only, 
married, have car, $95 guarantee 
to start. Commission plus ex 
penses. AD 34321.

INTERVIEWER. jviH train college 
graduate or equivalent, exper 
ienced. Apply cionn. State Em 
ploy ment Service. 806 Main St. 
Mancheater. •

LUBRICA’nON MAN—full or part 
time days..Apply In person at 
Morisrty Bros., Wl-315 Canter 8t„ 
kir. Quay,

14 FT. BOAT. Apartment size gas 
.stove. Power lawn mower. PI 
2-7211. .

CRIB, SHALLOW well pump. Coll 
MI 3-5288.

CHAAlBERS FURNITURE SALES 
The Green 

Open
10 a.m .4 p.ra. 7:30. p.m .4 p.m;

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room for one. Ladles only, ku
3-8388.

WANTED — Four or five room 
apartment by asslataht manager, 
W. T. , Grant Co., Parkade Store. 
Ml 3-1528 or TR 6-7011.

CLEAN, OOkfFORTABLE room, 
first floor, beside bath, one or two, 
Tel. MI 94740.

SERVEL GAS refrigerator, $30. 
Can be seen anytime. MI 9-8877.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry kUhoney, 
358 Main St., phone MI 3-4327.

THREE- PIBC!E walnut bedroom 
set. double bed. Two upholstered 
living room chairs; occasional 
chairs, kd 9-4061.

LOAM SALE—Reduced prices for 
August only. Dark, rich, atone 
free. Get ready now for fall seed
ing. (Columbia Oinatruction Co., 
P f  24277, Willimantic AC 8-3283,

Rnats and Accessories 46
MANCHESTER BOAT CO., 10 Es
sex St. Daily 12 noon-9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m .4 p.ip. Scott 
Atwater-Ana Boats.

WANT TO BUY 
Snuili to Medium 

' Active Insurance Agency
If latcreeteli In Quick - 

Sale Writs 
Bos E, e /o  Herald

ZENITH CONSOLE combination 
radio and phonograph, 33 '1-3 and 
78 R.P.M, speeds. GE refrigera
tor. Gaa stove. Bendix washer. 
Excellent condition. MI. •4081.

CLEAN, PLEASANT single room. 
Next to bath and shower. Central
ly located. 14 Wadsworth, kO 
8-4921.

ENGINEER AND family require 
44 room duplex, Mancheater area. 

• September. Two children, age 3 
and 2. Frank Reed, Underwood, 
JA 54101, ext. 379.

DOUBLE ROOM near bath and 
shower. In quiet home, free park
ing. MI 94887.

WANTED by two ‘adults, mother 
and daughter, five or eix • rooma, 
oil or gait heat and hot' water. 
Call MI 34^48 after 4 :30 p.m.

ROBERT J. SMITH. INC.
983 MAIN STREET 

Ml 9-5241Tel.
SIX ROOM CAPE, two unfinished. 
Fireplace, aluminum screens. 

■ awnings, deep lot. Owner MI 
9-9835.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful .new 
six-room Colonial, batha, three 
large bedrooms, open ataircaae, 
built-in stove and oven, custom 
built kitchen cabinets. Amesite' 
drive,, finished lawn. Priced' af 
$17,900. Thia house tjpifies our 
motto, ' ’(or the veiy best in 
homes call tbe R. F. Dlmock Co.”  
MI 9-5245, Ml 94818. PI 2-7189.

SIX ROOMS furniture. Frigldalre 
refrigerator. Universal electric 
combination oil stove. All in good 
condition. Phone Willimantic, AC 
8-3594.

AT (JENTBR — .Pleasant clean 
room for one gentleman. Bath, 
shower and parking. MI 9-7083. YOU M A Y  BE OUR MAN!

FOUR PIE(?E walnut veneer bed
room set. Simmons coil spring. 
Good condition, reaaonable. Ciali 
MI 9-8877.

ROOM FOR RENT-19 Locuat St. 
Gentleman. Tel. MI 3-8921.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Machtoe Cleaned

INSTALLATION
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Ominayo Co.

Ml M143

PLEASANT, clean room In private 
home. Bath, parking, kn. 94242.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUQBED SEWERS 
Maehino Cloanod

SepUe Tanks, Dry Weils. Sewar 
Llaes IiMtalled—Cellar Water* 
prooOng Done.

McKin ney  bro s.
S«w(ira9« Olcposdl C «.
IM-US BmH St — MD S4 m

WANTED
PHOTO ASSISTANT

Excellent opportunity in Manchester, 
for young man with some photo ex-‘ 
perience. Vacation, Blue Cross, many 
company benefits. References re* 
quired. Write . . . giving full details.

BOX D HERALD

Houses for Sale

Colonial, 100 ft. frontage, 
shade tree*. Fully Impileted, 
tered well*. Full buement.

ceramic, 
birch cabinets.
Builder and Owner, 299 
St., Mon.-Sat.

Fireplace, 
s. fnq

what you are looking for. Ci 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency,
tor*, kn 8-5980.

Need* repairs. Income I
, year. Rrat time on i............

George L. Graziadlo,'Realtor kci 
•-S878.

! Suburban for Sale 75 Wanted— Real Estate 77
1 BOLTON LAKE—Year 'round 
9 modified epUt level on lake front, 

built two ytftn. Four bedroom 
t 19 fodt living room, dining (or 
, family) room, approximately itx  
’ "WP**®*. 1% baths, effldimt 
, kitchen, dishwasher. Aluminum 

screens,*oU heat, baseboard radia
tion. UUlan Grant, Walton W. 
Grant Agency, Realtors, ML8 
member. MI. 3-1153.

LUmNGB WANTED, stogie and 
two-fanuly houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Rasttoga, Real
tor, Ml 9-1107, any time.

BBLUNO, Buying, TradtogT L.M.- 
M.L. (Which means Uve Modem 
—Multiple Ust)—ell your real es
tate the modem way. Hie Blls- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 

-M l 8-8930.
I -------------------— ft. '' J LISHNaS WANTBD-Stoiie, two- 

family, three - family, buelneaa 
property. Hav* many .cash buy: 
era. Mortgages arrayed. Pleoa* 
call George L. OrasiedUo, Realtor. 
MI 4-S^/"i09 Henry Street

Wanted— Real Estate 77
 ̂ ARB YOU OONBIDERINQ 

S^JJN O  YOUR PROPBRTTT 
We will appraise your propeqty 

free and without any obllgaUon 
: We also buy p r o ^ v  forcash 

Bellta| or tbuytog contaict . 
STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN RtSALTY 
»n , 34371. .

USHHQS NEEDED for all types 
of homes, capes, ranches, co- 

.'fonleU 3, g  or 4 family. Call 
Cleisyiialcl-Felber ‘ Agency, Ml 
3-1409 or Ml 9-4391.
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t h r e e  b e d r o o m  ranch with full 
basement. New home. Fireplace 
and many extras. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, MI 94952 or ItB 8-8m,

BIEVEN ROOM, Tour bedroom, (one 
unfinished) modified ranch, 
breezeway, garage, 149 ft. front
age, only $18,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchlna, kU 94132.

MANCHESTER
Bel^n room Cape.tn ideal loca

tion. Large living room with fire- 
i. TV room, attractive diningptace,

room, kitchen and V'vatory firs'! 
floor. Three bedrooms and full bath 
second floor. Recreation room and 
laundry in basement, one car gSr 
rage With patio-ameeite drive, 
many extras. 80 day occupancy. 
Shown by appointment only.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
Realtor

MI 9-4543

Lots tor Sale 73
BUILDING LOTS—Bolton and Cov- 
antry. Lawrence F. Flsno, Broker, 
MI 9-5910.

BUILDING LOT -82x120. Water, 
sewer and aidewalka. On east side 
of town. $2400. Cali owner, MI 
•-2696.

Pa g e  I 'HIRTI EW

Mamie Undergoes Surgery, 
Condition Reported ‘Good’

President Post 
N pm Foretast 
For Bulganin

(Continued from Page One)

DESIRABLE building lots. Autumn 
and Glenwood St. Phone kU 9-6895.

MANCHSaTER—Corner lot. Exclu
sive, fast growing residential sec
tion. Sidewalks, -sewerage, curb-

abroad that the premiership might 
go instead to Anastas Mikqyan, 
the -deputy premier and economic 
expert named to accompany 
Khrortchqy to East Genna-ny.

The Stole Department yesterday 
declined comment on such specula
tion. Nor would it Bay anything 
about what the significance might 
be of the Tito-Khrushchev confer
ence.

Speculation Topics
There were three main points In 

the speculation: That VoroahUov 
is a pre-Stolin antiquity ready for 
retirement, that Bulganin wavered 
in his support of Khruahehev and 
no longer la considered worthy of 
the first team, and that Zhukov 
would be a popular choice to re
place him as premier.

Bulganin la widely reported tO 
have sided with deposed Soviet 
leaders Georgl kfalenkov and V. M. 
Molotov during, the fateful Central 
Committee struggle last June 22- 
29. Bulganin, .wan and silent, has 
taken a conspicuous back seat ever
*Inre_ ...........  ]

Resort Property for Sale 74
FOUR ROOM cottage at Lake 
Pocotopaug. Full cellar, two 
rooms winterized. Selling due to 
death in family. Write Box AB, 
Herald.

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON—tSoventry line. New five 
room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine Icitchen, walk-out 
basement, Large lot, $16,800. R. 
F. Dimock Co.. kQ •4348, Ml 
•4818 or PI 2-7189.

VERNON — BH rooA ranch, fuU 
basement, ceramic tile bath,

. brick veneer front. Youngstown 
kitchen. $14,900. R. F. Dlmock 
Co., kO 9-8248, MI 94818, PI 
2-7189.

VERNON, JUST OVER 
BOLTON LINE

Here is an ideal home fdr a large 
family—8 bedrooms and 3H baths. 
On the first floor—large Utring room 
with picture window, dining room 
and modern kitchen, 8 good-sized 
bedroon$8 and 2 tile baths. Two ad
ditional bedrooms and lavatory on 
tbe ssemid floor, G.B, beating ay* 
tern plus 3-car garage. Over an 
acre of lend goea with the home 
with additional land - available if 
dealred. School bus Picks up chil
dren at front door. This functional 
home built pt 1981: la in a cluater 
of other Oomperable modern 
homes. Prompt occupancy. Present 
tM %  mortgage may be assumed. 
About $10,000 cash will be required 
to complete the transaction. We be
lieve you will like this modem 
home in its attractive rural setting.
ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.

•63 Mato street Tel. MI S4341 
.Manchester, Conn.

(30VENTRY — Three bedroom 
' ranch, Youngatown kitchenette, 
^dining room, 18x30 ,  living room, 

large lot, a buy at $11,800. CaU 
Ciesznyikl-Felber Agency, "  MI 
3-1409 or ka  9-4391.

ANDOVER —  BOLTON — 
COVENTRY

COVENTRY — $1800 down buys 
this $8,800 very cleian six-roeim-l- 
Cape. Four down, two unfinished 
up. No ceUar. Lot 50x300, Immedi
ate occupancy. Buyer may assume 
present G.I. mortgage. Owner WiU 
give second mortgage.

COVENTRY— $11,000. Very clean 
four room Cape. Olaased-in knotty 
pine porch. Sbme fireplace in large 
living rooms Domestic hot water 
beat. Upstairs heated. Aluminum 
storm vdttdows and ecreena. Over
sized two-car garage. Well lands- 
•ceped comer loat 100x100. Elderly 
couple leaving for Florida.

ANDOVER—$18,400. Five room 
ranch on one acre lot. Stone fire
place and knotty pine living room. 
Domestic hot 'water steam heat. 
Recently painted. C^veniently lo
cated. Ax>n vacant.

VERNON-$14,70tf. Near Bolton 
and parkway. iSvo year old five 
room ranch on 90x800 wooded lot. 
Basement garage. Domestic hot 
water heat, ceramic bath. Plastered 
wall*. Aluminum storm windows 
and screens. Artesian weU. Imme
diate occupancy.

BOLTON —$17,600. TWo bedroom 
custom buUt atone ranch on well 
landscaped one acre lot. Addition
al land at extra coat. Plastered 
walla, beautiful stone fireplace. 
Walk-out^ basement. Arteeien well. 
Good View. Leuge outside etone 
fireplace. Built-ih plastered garage.

LAWRENCE F. FlJ^NO, 
Broker 

MI 9-5910
BOLTON — Coventry line. New 
Cape Cod, four down, two unfln- 
iahed up. Ceramic tile bath, large 
lot, $14,800. R. F. Dlmock Co., 
i n  94345, m  »4818, PI 3-7H».

<tace-

p o r t^ iy ^ ip ^  lUrosWhev win fn 
the struggle for power, and appar
ently has-^lned stature since.

Soviet apokeamen in Eaat Ber
lin denied Bulganin was staying 
home from East Germany because 
of illness. Thsy said Mikoyan was 
going along because economic mat
ters wotUd -ber-discussed and he-it 
an economic expert. But In' deny
ing that Bulgainin was III, the 
spokeamen neither,confirmed nor 
denied that he was on the skids 
politically.

Bulganin went about official du
ties, as usual in Moscow yesterday. 
He met with six members of the 
"Japanese Counbil for Prohibition 
of Atomic and Hydrogen Weapons' 
for two hours and explained the 
Siovlel position on nuclear weapons 
tests.
' Moscow radiC said Bulganin, 

along with Khrushchev, i^ukov 
and other Soviet leaders, attended 
a recejstion given yesterday by a 
visiting Syrian delegation.

He also was present with them 
at a-"worid youth fest’val’’ party 
in the Kremlin last night

(OontUmed from Page One)

Mrs. Eisenhower returned Sat
urday from a week’s visit to Den
ver. She appeared to reporters 
there to ) »  feeling -well, but was 
accompanied on the trip by the 
White House phyeician, MaJ. Qen. 
Howard M. Snyder.

Denver Ceremony Cut
In Denver, she took part in a 

ceremony dedicating -the new 
Mamie Doud Elsenhower Park. 
The ceremony was qut short to 
order to save the physical strain 
on Mrs. Eisenhower on an ex
tremely hot day.

Eisenhower himself has said Mrs. 
Elsenhower’s health is not as ro
bust as might be wished and she 
has led a somewhat leas active 
life in the WUte House than have 
most First Ladies. At various time* 
she has rested in bed for several 
daya.

She Is known to liave suffered 
some impairment of the heart as 
the result of an undiagnosed Illness 
many years ago.

Last ,June, kirs. Eisenhower.
spent three days at Walter Reed 
undergoing what waa described at 
the time as a routine checkup. 
Afterward, her phjrsiclan report
ed: "Ehrerythlng la fine.”

Questions about Mrs. Eisenhow
er’s health arose to 1956 when the 
President was conaiderihg running 
for a second term. It waa at that 
time that the President described 
her, health, as less t}}M robust but

Prospective Gift to Town
Correction

It was Incorrectly reported
yesterday that Edward Gaakell, 
22. of 218 “  -  - -Charter Oak St., waa 
released on $500 bond after his 
arreat Sunday as the result of 
an accident. The $500. flipire 
should have referred to the po
lice’s estimate of the amount of 
damage to.Gaskell’a car.

OaMell was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle with 
defective equipment after hia 
steering mechanism failed and 
he struck e tree. No bond was 
set. .-1., ■

X

Bolton

Wires in Road 
Said Cause of 
Rt. 6 Accident

Bolton, Aug. 6 .(Special) — 
Loose telephone wires sprawling 
across the lilghway caused a 8- 
vehicle accident which injured one 
woman here this morning.

The mishap occurred about 10:15 
a.m. on Rt. 6, leas than a mile 
eaat of Munaon’a Candy Kitchen.

Harold O. Gompf of 45 Liberty 
S t, Manchester, was driving eaat 
when, he said, he came over m hill 
and aalv three men "fooling with” 
telephone wires that obstructed 
both Bides of the highway. Gompf, 
who said he was traveling about 
35 m.p.h. at the time, could not go 
to the left because of an oncoming 
car, and could not pull off the road 
to the right He said he pulled 
over as far as he could to the right 
and Jammed on hia brakes.

Driving behind Gompf In a pick
up truck was Frank Pascual of 
-New Britain. He could not stop in 
urns when Gompf stopped and 
conaequently rammed >into the 
rear .end of the Manchester man’*
car.

Two Local Shops 
Victimized Today
Folice reported today that they 

discovered, two local estahliah- 
mento Itad been broken Into early 
Dill morning.

According to poHce, the Patio 
Drive-In and Fiaher’a Dry Clean
ing had been entered about 2 a.m, 
The -entrancea were made by forc
ing the locks on the rear qf the 
buildings, police said.

The owner of the Patio Drive-In 
said that a  rest room door was 
badly damaged and that the lock 
on the rear door waa broken.

No losses were reported by the 
operator* of the two estobliah- 
ments.

Local Stocks
■ QtMtotloD* Fomubed by 

Oebura Oi Hlddlebrook, lao.
'  Bid A*ked

80 85

4IH

27 S3

S3

Manchester Trust 
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co. ,............
First NatlonkI Bank 

of Mancheater .
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 31 
Fire Inaonmce Compaales

Aetna Fire ...............   62^  65^
Hartford Fire ...........148 156
National Fire 72 76
Phoenix ..............  63 ' 66

Life OBd indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Life ...................198 308
Aetna Casualty............ 144 154
Conn- General ...........287 307
Hartford Steam Boiler 78 83
Travelefi . .........   80 84

Public UtlUtles
Conn. Power ................ 40H 42H
Copn. Light tt Power 1 7 ^ ' 19H 
Hartford Electric Lt. 57 - 5$
Hartford Gas Co........... 39 42
So. New Englahd

Tel. ...... ...................  36 38
Manufacturing Compaales 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 49H
Associated S p r i n g 33 ' 36
Bristol B ra ss ................ 10>,i 13H
CoUln* ..................... .,120 —
Dunham Bush
E m -H art........ ..
Fafnir Bearing ..........
Landrrs-Frary Clk. . .
N. B. Machine Co.........
North and Judd . . . . . .
Ruaaell Mfg. ..........
Stanley W o r k s ..........
Terry Steam .............. i
Torrington
U.8. Env’Ip com “ . . .  
U.S. Env’Ip pfd. . . . .  
Veeder-Root

a'Nrth-pel___
The First Lady has had no aer- 

loua illness since her husband be
came President—unlike the Prelil 
dent hlrnself, who sufferM) a heart 
attack In 1955 and underwent sur
gery for an intestinal obstruction 
on the following year.
. Dr Snyder said on one occasion 

Mre.~ Eisenhower bad . rheumaltic

In the collision, Gomprs 'wife, 
Mary, who waa sitting next to 
him in the front eeet of their car, 
injured her head and perhaps her 
back. Members of the Andover 
■Volunteer Fire Department took 
her to Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
)v ■

The Cheney Historical Founda
tion, Inc., haa disclosed that the 
Cheney Homestead off Hartford 
Rd., which it intends to preserve 
as a museum, will eventually be 
transferred to town ownerahip.

Horace Learned, a trustee of 
tbe Foundation, informed the Ex
press Highway Committee of thla 
aooiut 10 daya ago, it waa learned 
today.

Learned told the committee 
about the Foundation’s  plana in 
urging it to seek a change to the 
proposed relocation of RL 6. Ac
cording to present plana, the new 
Rt. 6 would .........................run through the 
Cheney Homestead property, 
which comprises some 16 acres on 
the south aide of Hartford Rd.

The committee haa been study
ing the route suggested by the 
State as wall oa several alternatea, 
and win report- its recommenda
tion* to the Board of Directors to
night

liep. Ray' Warren, chairman o f  
the committee, said today that 
Learned w ant^ to impress the 
committee with the fact that the 
homestead would one day belong 
to the town and that "the town 
^ould do everything it can to 
preaervef ito property."

Warren also aau: Uiat the com- 
mittee’a report would recommend 
that the relocated Rt. 6 be moved 
to the aouth of the homestead. If 
possible. However, he added that 
the feasibility of such a- proposal 
waa a technical question which 
no one on the committee waa 
equipped to answer.

The Cheney Horoeatead, which 
waa built In 1786 or 1790, U now 
occupied by tha Mlaaes Marjorie 
and Dorothy Cheney, twin daugh
ters o f the late Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
W. Cheney, and direct deacendenU 
of the founders of the Cheney Bros. 
textUeflrm.

Learned told the committee that 
the foundation would not. transfer 
the homestead to the town until 
the Cheney women no longer had 
use for It.

The Foundation, which waa or- 
gaidzed last year, eeeumed owner
^ tp  of the homestead In Novem
ber in order ,to preserve it as ah 
^ tor ica j museum of the Cheney 
fm U y, who rooU go far back tato 
Manchester tiiatory.

'Die Hartford Rd. dwelling 1* lo-
sr Oil

fever aa a girl. He said that left 
e alight heart condition—her With

a murmur wWchf-the doctors keep 
t^ba on.

Mre. Ehsenhow'er also has suffer
ed from occasions) colds In the 
past and on March 7,1955, she waa 
ordered to bed with what Dt- Sny
der called "a pretty tough shot’’ of 
the flu.

She was still suffering from a 
month-long cold at the time of 
her husband’s inauguration Jan, 
20, 1963. A stubborn chest cold 
kept her from attending a diplo- 
'tnatic dinner at the White House 
later that year.

The First Lady has to be careful 
about high altitudes an>' long 
plane tripe, although ahe has 
made many fllghta with Jhe Presi
dent. Elsenhower once asdd a 'ong 
flight “ throws her out of kilter.”

Hagerty said the First Lady’s 
doctors told him last night they
did not Mpect the cq>eration would 
change her plan to accompany 
the President on a vacation to 
N-ewport, R.i;, in the next few 
weeks.

Hagerty said, however, he had 
not had an oppqztunlty to talk 
further with the doctors about 
this following the operation.

Eisenhower’s announced plan is 
to, leave for Newport when Oofi- 
greaa quits for the year although 
Hagerty said H is possible he 
would leave earlier if either the 
House or the S'nate takes a re
cess before final adjournment.

Republican congressional leaders 
who met with Elsenhower this 
morning said they expect adjourn 
ment to come around Aug. 34.

Craft Replaces 
Lou Boudreau

. (Coatlnaed from Page One)

end of his managerial trail wiU> 
t)»e Athletics. •

It waa the second major league 
announcement of a manager flrlng- 
In Chicago in recent days, the 
dropping of Bobby Bragan by the 
Pittsburgh Pintles qomlng last 
Saturday on the club’s visit here.

Boifdreau had managed the 
Athletics since 1955,' 'amen the 
club was ablfted from Philadelphia 
to  Kanaaa City. Boudreau’s 1955 
A’s finiahed sixth. Last year they 
wound up eighth end last in the 
American League.

Boudreau haa been an American 
League manager virtually wlhout 
Interruption nnee 1943, when he 
.took over the Cleveland Indians as

playing pilot The former star 
Tribe anortatop, managed the
Indiana through 1950 and won the 
pennant and*World Series in 1948.
He managed the Boston Red Sox 

-63.54.n 1952-1

Highwa]^ Workers 
On Cleanup Jobs

The above quototions are not to IN. Main S t  were 
be construed os actual markets, dreek.

Highway Department workers 
were clearing out storm sewers 
clogged by recent flooding show
ier* in several areas of town thia 
week.

They were working In the South 
End on S. Main S t, Hartforil Rd., 
and Edgerton S t  and near 'W. 
Middle Tpke., according to- En
gineer James Sheekey.

Catah basins land ma'nhole* on 
clsansd* last

spine.
Also in the front seat of the 

Gompf car was Mrs. Cathertn* 
Johnston, 67 WeU* St, Manchea
ter. She was shaken up by the col- 
Ualon.

Pascual, meanwhile, was thrown 
forward so violently by the Impact 
o f  the crash that his heatf slammed 
into the windshield of bis truck; 
cracking the heavy glass.

Pascual merely reported tliat he 
felt faint and a IltUe dizzy, but 
did not go to the hospital.

Truck Involve
A  third vehicle, a semi-trailer 

truck driven by a Richard Sor
dino, waa also Involved in the mis
hap aa it faUed to atop in time 
behind Pascual and rammed into, 
the rear o f hia vehicle. Hie large 
truck’s radiator was slightly dam
aged in thia collition.

Both Gompf and the driver who 
had been coming in the opposite 
direction at the time o f the ac
cident placed the blame for the 
mishap on the wires which were on 
the road.

Julius J. Mod can of 17 Gorman 
■Place, Manchestes, foreman of 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co. wire crew working near the 
accident site, said there were suf
ficient warning flags on the high
way on both aides of the place 
where his men were working..

Modeon said he had not seen the 
accident, but that he presumed 
some o f the wires being. takAi oft 
the roedafde poles acetdentoUy feU 
out onto the highway. '

First to arrive at the scene were 
members of the Andover 'Volunteer 
Fire Dejlartment. IBrnest K. Syde 
of that organisation remained at 
the stone While other volunteen 
took Mrs. d om pf to the hospital.

Trooper Thomas Gauthier pf the 
Colebrook barracka la inveatigat- 
ing for the State Police.

cated eaat of the former Cheney 
Bros, main office which ia now 
owned and occupied by the Con'-' 
necUcut P w e r  Co., and far backOff m

-m irn trL

Dulles Hails 
W est Open 
Skies Plan

(Coetinned from Page One)

en demonatrators who sought to 
impress him with their cause.

’Ihe fact ia. Duties said, Uiat 
Smith, is a person of flesh and 
blood and Mart and while his state
ment — demanding release of the 
demonatralbri — may not have 
been perfectly correct aa to diplo
matic niceties it was a balanced 
statement and a very human thing 
to do. — : ,

SpecifleaUy on the quesUem of 
c a m p a i g n  contributiona Dulles 
said the Eisenhower administra
tion has appointed more than one 
ambassador who has contributed 
money to the Democratic party— 
as well as those whd have con
tributed to the Republican party.

Gluck’a nomination ,came in -for 
considerable discussion after tha 
releasa of his teatlmony )>efore a 
Senate committee to which he 
mentioned Republican contribu
tions of more than $30,000 end 
said under questioning that he 
wasn’t too familiar with the 
nizmes o f aoutheaat Alien leaders.

Asked' by Sen. Fulbright (D- 
Ark) if he Icnew the name o f the 
Oyloneae prime minister, -Solomon 
Bondarenalke, Gluck said:

"Hia name Is a bit unfamiliar 
now. I  cannot call It off."

Gluck said' further that he had 
trouble ■with the name o f India’s 
JawBliarlal Nehru.

Maori Suicide 
In Prison Cell

-4>

Obituary

D eS th s

Roy O. OuUoy
Roy C. Gulley, AVery S t, South 

Windsor, owner of Pine Kqob Or
chards, died today at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
short lllneis.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Helen 
Gulley.

The funersl will be held at 3 
o’clock Thursday afternoon at the
W. P. Quleh Funeral Home, 335 

ReV.

Board Faces 
Heavy Agenda
Public hearings on two of 23 

agenda items to be considered by 
the Board o f Directors tonight 
will be conducted at 8 o ’clock in 
tnr'Municipal Building hearing
room.

The hearinge will be on two 
appropriations of money.

One 1s for payment of $3,115 
still owing on a $48,000 bill from 
Valuation Associates o f  Canter
bury. The bill was for a atudy 
leading to revaluation of property 
to Manchester.

H ie other hearing' is on' an'4|i-

H ouse Group  
Cuts Funds for 
A ir Academ y

(Continued from Page One) ,

About Town
Thoee planning to go on'the out

ing of the Golden Age C3ub Hiurs- 
day to Savin Rock should meet at 
Orange Hall at 9 a.m.

Miss Nancy King, 318 Henry St,-  . 7 t)(and Miss Teri Qenovsse, 17 Dera- 
tog-B t , ' are spendtogra "twir week! 
vacation at'Boynton Beach, Fla,

Members of the A'uxUtary to An
derson Shea Post No. 9046, VFW, 
are requested to meet at the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home, 87. E. 
Center St., at 7 o ’clock tonight to 
pay reapects to Mrs. MUlla Politb, 
an honorary member of the auxU- 
lary. ' ,

John Serra of New Jsrsey was 
ipiest of honor at a surprise party 
Iskt Friday at the home of his 
aunt, <Mn. Ray Fike, 115 Waddell 
Rd., on the occasion of hia sixth 
birthday. Present were several of 
his coualna. Refreahments were 
served. John's moUier I* Mrs. 
Peter Serra, the former Theresa 
Quaglta of this town.

Four local men have completed 
requlfemento for appointment to 
the State Police school storting in 
the fall. They are: William V. 
Shaw. 476 B. Middle Tpke.; Joseph 
EL Bangasser, 63 Glenwood St.; 
WiUiam H. Fornal. 90 Westland 
S t : and EUiri H. Johnaon, 53 North 
S t

GOP CHOOSES GORKIN 
Meriden, Conn.. Aug, a (/P) —  

The Republican ’Tonn Commit
tee today unanimously endorsed 
Frank ft. Corkln dr,, former 
.sports editor, o f the Meriden 
doumaJ, ee cai^date for mayor 
In the November election. 
Corkln, 43, wna sports editor of 
the donrnal tor eight years' be
fore becoming poUlc relation* 
oflioer for the Middlsaex IfoMil- 

tel •$ Middletown

over "a reaaonable hungjer of 
yeara, thereby coating the tox- 
payera nothing."

For military construction, the 
committee recommended $l,S2i,. 
500,000 of the $1,764,600,000 re
quested. It complained of "a  lack 
of coordination and agreement on 
objectives, between the office of 
the Secretory of Defense and the 
three aervlcea”  in the farhlly houa- 
Ing^leld. •'

Hie committee approved $3.4X0.- 
^  p io  $3,875,000 the Army re- 
quested for administration W the 
R j^ y u  Islands but rejected the 
entira $9,300,000 sought for a new 
electric power plant for the Islands. 
It said the islands now ero lulng 
less than 40 per cent of the oqtput 
of the exalting generating plant.

The House Appropriationa C!om- 
mittee also iqiproved funds for two 
military construction projects In 
Connecticut in the year started 
July 1.

Hiey were appropriated $2,966,- 
000 for fleet base facilities at the 
Navy Submarine Base in New 
London, and $433,000 for Bradley 
Field. ‘

Activity by Police 
Down During July

There was considerably leaa 
police actl'vity for the month of 
July than that reported for June, 
according to» the monthly report 
to the Town Manager from the 
Police Department.

Hierc were less accidents this 
past month, with only 33 reported 
as compared to the 36 reported 
for JUiWi Hier were 196 com
plaints received by the Police De
partment in July, While there 
were 280 in June. Parking viola
tions also decreased from 845 in 
Jimo J q J W J n  July,_____ ;____

Aneato inade for bffenaea num 
bered 40 for the previous month 
as compared to the 56 reported'' 
fr ■ June. Motor vehicle ’violations, 
numbering 86 in June, had lessen
ed to 88 in July. Intoxication, lar
ceny and theft topped the Hat of 
offenaei reported and traffic 
violations were; largest in ' the 
areas of s p te d ^ , rules o f the road 
and atop sign -vlolationa.

In July, police found and 
■eeured 84 open buUdinga, mein- 
talned a daily check on M  vacant 
homes, escorted 28 funerals, 
covered 11 fire* and returned 2 
loat children to their parents.

Fimd to pay i|or preUminafy< plans 
for the Uiii^ stage o f construction 
at Barnard Junior High School.

. No Fluoridation Hearing' 
Another item on the Board’s 

program, a discussion of fluorida
tion of the town’s water supply, 
is not set for public hearing at
thia. time.__ Tha ...IhzectDta .will
consider tonight whether or not 
to authorize General Manager 
Richard Martin to make a report 
on the poBsiblllty o t fluoridation.

The Board will also consider 
whether to authorise the manager 
to apply for Intereat-free federal 
loans to prepare preliminary plana 
for five town projects. Among the 
$>roJecto Hsted are a swimming 
pool and bathhouse at Globe Hol
low Po(d and an addition to the 
Mary Cheney library. Others are 
alterations at the Washington 
School and the Barnard Junior 
High School and the propos'ed 
North Bhid Junior High School.

Loans for preliminary . p l a n s  
and specifications, to be repaid 
when conatniction starts, are 
available from ,the Federal Oo'v- 
emment If approved by the Hous
ing and Home Finance Agency. 
Under a law passed by. Congress 
some years ago, ability to pay for 
eonatrucUon to begin within three 
year* must be shown. If .the loan 
la not repaid "promptly," interest 
of 4 per cent a year is charged. 

Set Hearings on Walks 
Other Items on the K o a r d ’a 

agenda:
1. Fixing dates for public hear

ings on three requests for aide- 
walks and deciding what action 
to take on two more. The hear
ings would be for sidewalks on th* 
aouth side o f B. Middle Tpke. from 
Ferguson Rd. to Riverslds St. 
and from Summit St. to the High 
School and for the east side of 
Vernon St. from Hilltop Dr. to a 
point opposite the BucUey School. 
The other requests to be conalder- 
ed are for sidewalks on Olcott St 
from Carol Dr. to Fnlknor Dr. and 
on the north aide of N. Main S t 
from the Hockanum TUver bridge 
to Buckland.

2. Removal of a “ reserved for 
school use”  qualification from land 
behind the. Green School once 
owned ty  Green Manor Estates, 
Inc., and now by George Rlaley. 
Risley ha* agreed to quitclaim a

- 440-foot strip- of property -edjolntog 
'* the school to the to\ra to\ return for

Main S t  The Rev. A. C. Andersen 
of the Evangelical Free Churoh in 
Hartford will officiate. Burial will 
be in Wapplng Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 8 to 8 and 
from 7 to 8 p.m.

Ml*. EUsabeth H. Williams ..
M ra Elizabeth Hines WiUlems, 

84, mother of Columbia State Rep. 
LaVergne. H. Williams, died at the 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital yesterday moniing.

She also leaves another son, 
Hubert Williams of Dumont N. 
J.; a sister, Mrs. Alice Huet of 
Portland, But; and a (nvndson, 
LaVergne Williams of Melbourne, 
Fie.

Funeral aervicee will be held 
Thursday at the Betrd Funeral 
Home in Portland. Infl. The Pot
ter Funeral Home o f Wiinmentic 
18 In charge of funeral arrange
ments.

Mrs. Magdellna Retnnlch 
Mrs. Magdalina Remnich, 92, of 

Dobson Rd., Vernon, died at Rock
ville City Hospital early thi* 
monUng.

Tha White Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements, which 
are Incomplete.

(Oaottsaed froai Page Om )

It was a little mors than a  «*6k 
ego that Deputy Ooroner Fraaoto 
Fahey issued hie finding to which 
he declared that Macrl "deliber- 
tely, willflilly, aand premedltotedly 
shot and killed Me wife, Oorothy.”

Hie coroner's report eald that 
Macri, three days before the fatal 
Shooting, purchased a M  oaBber 
revolver from a local Amgr and 
Navy store and then bought a  
box of shells at another store.

OUim m o o te d
Macri claimed he bqjight the 

gun for protection, store he efUm 
carried large sums of money to 
running hia fuel oU bustoeae. The 
coroner disputed this and declared 
the weapon waa purchased for the 
sole purpose of the shooting.

A t the time of the slaying Maetl 
and his wife were eejiaratod, as 
tt*ey had been many times to tbe 
course of their married Ufa. H ie 
final separation began when Mrs. 
Macri left her husband and went 
to visit a stator in Chicago,

Macri called hie wife ee*end. 
times In Chicago, demanding thSt 
ahe return to Manchester stod 
threatening her, the coroner re
ported.

Hie constant threato and the"' 
purebaae of tha gun were two re*- 
sons for the finding of dellbarate.
premeditated murder, aooordtog to
Fa" ...........obey. A  third reason, ho said, was 
the manner o f the shooting.

About 4 p.m. on June U  Doro
thy Macri woe sitting to her son's
late-model car in front o f the High-

d h«flajfRt. Perk Market. 9be end
slater, Mra. Oertnide Hagenow, had
j ^ t  ai • - ■ - ^- arrived to shop.

Police said that Macri, areaztog
a C a ^

Ftmerala

Mrs. Aztlieiniae H. MatUen.

dark glaaaes and driving _______
lac, pulled up elongslda tha women. 
■Ud across the front seat of Me car, 
and fired poiqt blank.

Before Macri pulled away t t o n  
the scene he was obeerved by a  
man across the street, William 
Keieh of 307 Gardner at A t th* 
coroner's Inquest June' 16,KaiA 
said ha saw the man to dark 
glasses slide aeroe* tbe eSat o f his 
O dillac and fire the ehoto.

Polios ware alerted immiediato- 
ly after th* ahooUng and caught 
Macri-about four hours later to 
Bolton:..H* was driving away from 
Manchtoter a t^ -n o iiia l rate 'o f

News Tidbits
CuIIeff from AP Wires

Indonesian military police arrMt 
85 persona suspect^ o f planting 
five bombs to Jakarta last week 
. . .  Les Vegas flood drowns mtala- 
ter and young daughter.

White HenSe and Secretary Wll- 
soa deny reports that President 
and Wilson dtaagrree on propoeed 
new budget ayatem . . .  Guatemalan 
Defense Minister Col. Juan Oliva 
announce* he will not run for 
president to succeed asaozlnated 
Armas.

Efforts suspended In recovery of 
Now Haven mountaineer killed 
while climbing in Italy . . .  Dr. 
Jonas Salk say'i that virtu vaedne- 
h* dsveloped will "solv* prohlem 
Of pnmQrtie peUo.”

lumbia were tiSla Monday at S' 
Mary’s  Church to WUllmantl'c. 
Mrs. Mathieu, 78, died Friday at 
her horn*;

Besides tier husbtnd, William, 
of Columbia, she leaves seven 
sons, two of whom live in Colum
bia, John and Roland; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Joseph, Larrow, and 
Hioa Beatrice Mathieo,'also Of CO> 
lumble.‘ She also leaves two other 
deughtors. four brothers, four 
atstera, 30 grandchildreir end 6 
greet grandchildren.

Burial was in St. ‘Joseph’s 
Cemetery.

William Schwoersr 
E^meral services for William 

Schwoerer, 56,103 Mather SL. were 
held this morning at 8:30 from the 

■Walter N. Leclero Ehneral Homs, 
23 Main St, followed by a solemn 
requiem Mass at 9 o’clock at S t 
Bridget'a

Hia Rev. John J. DeUuiey waa 
celebrant; Uie Rev. Theodore P. 
Gubala, deacon; and the Rev, James 
T. O'Connell, subdeacon. Paul Che- 
telat was organist and aololat 

Bearers were George Churllla, 
Raymond Brown, Alexander Mar
tin, Morris Solomon, Floyd White 
and John Kozak. Burial waa In S t 
Bridget'a Cemetery where Father 
Gubala read the committal service.

Law Has Last 
Word on Boys’ 

‘Corpse’ Prank

a clear title to the remainder of 
the property.'

3. Acceptance of quitclaim deeds 
to four atreeta in Rockledge from 
Eklward J. H<dl and to one street 
from Jarvis Manor, Inc.

4. Authorizing the manager to 
•PPly tor State grants for part of 
the dost of an addition and altera
tion at Washington School and con
version of the Orford Village Com 
munity House into a school.

5. Approval of a method of dis
posing of vacant homes in th* 
Oreenhaven housing project and 
wolfing requirements for competi
tive, bidding on. materiala used to 
boartl up the homes.

Union School Issue
6. Authorizing the" manager to 

get prices on the cost of destroy
ing the Union School, improving 
the ground floor of the Water De
partment building, and construct-

James W, McKinnie. 17, o f 78 
Plymouth Lone, was arreieted yes
terday on a warrant charging him 
with breach of the peace. Police 
aaid that McKlnnle araa driving a 
’'corpse" around in the trunk of hia 
car.

The “ corps*” was an unldenti' 
fled yoiith who had smeared ket
chup on hie" arm, doiigled it from 
beneath the closed trunk lid of Me- 
Klimie’a car and let himself be 
driven around Manchester and Eiest 
Hartford, shocking motorists and 
pedealrianz.

Folic* stopped the pair who 
thought that they bad a good prank 
working. The police did not think 
wr and arrested-McKtoiite.

McKinnie told police that he had 
heard o f the' stunt being done in
Michigan and decided to tiy  it ou t 
He la scheduled to appeor'to 'Town
Court Friday.

Boy in Hospital 
For Observation

^  _a higliv^y department garage
Tolland Tpke.

7. Authorizing the manager to 
enlarge the Municipal Building 
hearing room.

8. A request from the Algon
quin Gas 'Tranamisalon Co. for 
permission to ley a 8-lnch natural 
gaa main across town property 
near the Porter-Howard Reservoir.

IKE CONSIDERS REQUEST 
Providenre, R. I., Aug. 8 (IP)—  

President ElMnhower will give 
"every oonstderation.’* tile White 
House said today, to Saturdays 
request by Senator Green (D- 
B l) that he reconsider his deci
sion of Friday againat declartog 
Rhode lelaiid a drought dlaaater

Wayne Brubaker, the 10-year- 
old who cracked hia head o p e i f  
yesterday at the Globe Hollow 
Pool, has been admitted to Hart
ford Hospital for observation.

Yesterday afternoon Wayne dove 
off the bottom step at the pool. 
Although diving i* permitted from 
that step, the water ia too shallow 
to permit anything more than a 
flat dive. Wayne miscalculated and 
hit his head-on the bottom o f the 
pool. ■ f

After He was ruthed to Man
chester- Memorial Hospital by 
George Krause, Ufeguard * t the 
pool, Wayne waa examined in the 
emergency room. It took 18 
stitchae to close the laceration 
which was three Inchea across and 
down to the bone in depth.

After a few hours he was dis
charged and returned to the home 
of bis parents. Mr, and Mra. Eugene 
Brubaker, 209 House St,'G laston
bury. This morning however, he, 
vomited several times. He was ad
mitted to Hartford Hospital for ob- 
■ervaUen whersIhewiU remain for 
on* to three daya

It had already been determined 
Uiat be does not hav* a  okuU frao- 
tura.

beslM him.
Macri was taken to Police Head

quarter* and questioned there for 
approximately four hours. Cailef. 
Herman O. Schendel then announc
ed Macri waa charged with mur
der.

Until yesterday, Macri had been 
hdd  to the Hartford Opitoty Jail 
on a writ o f miUmue Issuad b y . 
the local court Judge Wesley CL 
Gryk nolled the case here yestor-. 
day after a bench warrant had been 
issued tty  'Superior Court Judge 
Louis Shapiro o f Hartfbrd.

Sorvtvor*.-
Macri was bom in Manchester 

end attended local schools. H* was 
a member of the Italian American 
CHub and, the Manchester O itom ’s 
Assn.

He is survived by hia -mother. 
Mrs.- Lenardo Maasacho, o f Man- 
cheater; two children, John J. 
Macri o f Manchester and Mrs. 
Luclll* Marci TuUey o f Rockstile; 
four brothers, Roceo, o f Glaston
bury; Frank and. Joseph of Ittit- 
rhester, and Louis of Newtogtoo; 
five sistera,- Mra Michael ^ r -  
geinese, Mra Jo)m Fraher and 
H r». William Bowera all o f Hart
ford, and Mrs. James DenUni and 
Mra. Richard (Soolsy, both of Man- 
cheater.

Funeral services will he con
ducted Friday. Th# W. P. Quish 
Funeral Horae is handling arrange- 

IncomMefmenta which ere Incomplete.'

Just W rap and Tia

8101
I3VI-24W

Handy aa can be and so easy to 
care for. iyrap-and-Ue apron to 
either dress or cobbler length. Make 
pansy pockets from scrapa 

No. 8101 U in'tise* 12H. U H . 
16H 18H- aoti. 32H. 34H- Stoe 
14H. 53 bust, long apron, 4H yards 
of 39-inch; cobbler, IR  yarda 

For this pattern, send SOcr to 
COINS, your name, addreaa stoe 
deoifed, and the PATTERN NUM- 
ber to .SUE BURNETT, MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE.. AMERICAS. NSW 
YORK 8$, N.Y.

JXm’t miss the Fall A'Wtoter 'ST 
issue of Basic FASHION, our con -
ptete pattern catalog. It’s choek- 

if sew-easy, up-to-the-mtouUfuU of
■tytea for every siaa 8en4 M  Mnto 
today. ^
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About Town
MiM Sally bou' Niedzwicki. 17 

Oarrcdl Rd., ia apending two weeka 
• In Florida.

Corinna Louiaa Bold), infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Lioula E. 
Bold! o f Baat Hartford, waa chria- 
trned Sunday In St. Anthony'a 
Qhurch, Hartford. Mra. Boldl ia the 
former Helen M. C. Wataon of 
Hartford. Godparenta are Mra. 
Raymond Schloaaer, 463 Lydall 
St., and John Dipiam, of New 
Y ork .aij'.

t ile  regrulKr meeting of Man 
cheaper Orange No. 31. will be 
omitted tomorrow night. The next 
meeting will be Aug. 21, when the 
program, will be handled by the 
home economica cbmmittee.

Miaa Bjarbara Sluaarcyk, 22 Car- 
roll Rd., ia apendlng her vacation 
In Naaaau.

Wilfred E. Haynea. 6 Hack
matack St., ia convalescing at hia 
home after a 2-weelt stay in Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Staiger and 
daughter, Joyce,' 66 Keeney St., 
tovb returned from a two. weeks 
vacation spent at Bungalow VII-  ̂
lage. New Found Lake. Biiatol,/!
N.H. I

The w'cekly meeting of the Civil 
Air l^ trol (CAP) will be. held at 
the American Legion Home, at 
p.m. Wednesday. All members 
are urged to attend aa plans are 
to be made for the encampment 
this weekend.

liEllis Bid ior Apartments 
Opposed by Area Residents

Mr. and Mrs. John. Manning and 
family. 23 Carroll Rd.. are spend
ing two weeka vacation at Cape 
C ^ . Maas.

i  Oinsiderable opposition waa ex
pressed to two applications for 
zoning changes at a public hear
ing held by ' the Town Planning 

____ Oommiaalon last night._
Mr. and Mra. Charles Hill. 22 1

Village St.. Rockville, will hold ! ‘ j’ * Exchange Corp.
open house in celebration of their I £,*‘luMted a ch^^e from Residence 
Both wedding anniversary Satur-1 \  Residence, Zone C
day from 4 to 8 p.m. at the home j Park-
of their daughter and son-in-law, • Middle ^pke. Ellla

----- -  - — -  --  wants to 'erect aMr. and Mra. Carl H. Peterson. 20 
Pine Hill St. Friends are cordially 
invited'to call at their convenience 
during the inception hours.

The monthly meeting of the 
British American 'Club will be held 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the club
house.

The weekly picnic supper will be 
held this evening at 6:30 at each 
of the playgrounds. Fireg will be 
available for those who would like 
to cook hambu^era and hot dogs 
or roast marshmallows. Games and 
singing will be enjoyed after sup
per.

RENTf 
BUY!

Hospital Beda 
Wheel Chairs

f u r m t e r b
■ V K I I n  COMPANY

Phone MI 3-4159
Ian BBnpSiBB

DEVELOPING

Weddings
Love joy-Jamison 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jamison. 
32 Spruce St„. announce the mar
riage of their daughter. Marilyn 
Ann, to Robert Earl Lovejoy. son 
of Hiram Lovejoy, 123 Keeney St.

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FINERAI, 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Leclerc 

Director
23 Main Street, Manchester

Call Ml ^S869
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THE OFFICE OF 

DR. ALFRED B.

. 17 HAYNES STREET 

WILL BE CLOSED 

AUG. 5 THRU AUG 18

garden-type 
apartment development on the 
land.

Plana call for 168 apartments in 
42 4-room units at a coat of 
J840.000.

A tty. John D. LaBelle repre
sented the Farcilands Exchange I 
Corp. He aaid that from the point r 
of riew of zoning, the C Zone 
was the test use of the land. ■

LaBelle also stressed the .topog
raphy of the land and 'ts close., 
ness to Bigelow Brook and Hilliard 
Pond. «iilch he said ■limited the 
economic' use of the area." He 
emphasized the area's rioaehesa to 
the Parkade. and other business 
areas,

“It is obvious that the develop
ment of the property must be such 
that the property can becom(> 
economically valuable," he said.

LaBelle said that plans called 
for the kpartmenta to co\.*r ap
proximately nine acres of the 12- 
acre tract. The remaining three 
acres, a strip between the Park- 
ade parking lot and Deepwood Pr. 
homes, would be used as a recre
ational area- for residents o f ' the" 
apartments.

Want Buffer Guarantee
Edgar Colling, 83 Deerfield Dr., 

representing some residents of the 
area, aaked'tlia Commission If tnv 
guarantee of a buffer atrip of I 
woods between the apartments and; 
neighboring homes had been made. | 
He also said that people In fhe area 
might oppose the apartments lf| 
the recreation area were reserved' 
for the apartment residents.

Other residents of the area 
a.sked why the proposed recrea
tion area would be for die exclu
sive use of the apartments; Some 
were of the impression that Ellis 
had promised the land in question j 
to the town if hia zone change 

I were granted. '  i
I LaBelle said that the Farmlands I 
: Exchange Corp. had made no “bar- 
I ter ai-rangenient” .with the town.
I He said that the corporation had 
j said that it would be willing to dls- 
I cuss the matter with the town, but' 

i^ h e ^ v a It um ^O ie^ojlng J

I Mrs. Sylvester' S. I>eMay, '»8 
Deepwood Dr., opposed the apart- 

; menta on grounds of depreciating 
property value*, and opposed the 
playground because it would ere- ‘ 
ate too much noise in the area. She ' 
and other residents felt that the ' 
prpposed screen of woods heUveen; 
the apai'tments and neighboring' 
properl.v was not sufficient. I

' Strong opposition was also ex
pressed to an application by An
thony Choman for a change from 
Zone B to Industrial Zone on land, 
on the west side of McCabe St. 
Choman, who la in the wrecking 
bjialneas, owns property t h e r e  
which he uses for storing second
hand lumber" and building ma
terials. The land is part In indus
trial and part in residential zone, 
and Choman asks the change in 
order to put up a metal building 
for storage and office purposes. 
He said that If he build* the build
ing on the part of the land which 
w'aa In Industrial Zone. It would 

‘ be too close to adjacent homes. 
Present* Petition

Thomas Aiken, 6 M cObe St., 
presented a petijton signed by resr 

 ̂idents of. the are* which “strongly 
opposed the zone change.'' The 
petition called Choman's business 
a traffic and health hazard, and 
said that the storage yard was a 
“ junkyard because things o t h e r  
than lumber were stored there," 

Alex Martin. 1 McCabe St., said 
that the busineas waa depreciating i 
property values on the street, and : 
said “ they’ve' raised taxes on the. 
street, and now they're building a 
junkyard.”

Other residents expres.sed op
position to tha application on the 
grounds of depreciating property , 
values and creating a fire ami traf
fic hazard. ,

Choman said that Uic oon.struc- 
.yp*l. .Pî  _Uie . ateel building woiild 
move, all materials awav except: 
tlie heavy timbers inside  ̂ thereby | 
keeping any unsightly storage 
to a bare minimum. |

The TPC will decide upon the 
applications at their next execu
tive session, tentatively scheduled 
for Aug. 19.

Planners Approve 
Lawton Rd. Path

The Town Planning Commission 
last night approved a, proposed ac
cess path .from Lawton Rd. to the 
Manchester Green ^'School. Their 

•.icndallon will De sent to the 
Board of Directors tonight.

The path is a 20-foot wide atrip 
from' Lawton Rd. to fhe Green 
School through tlie properly of 
George E. Risley. RIaley owns land 
'n the Green Manor area, pa|rt of 
which has a "reserved for school 
purposes" clause in Its deed. He 
c.skod that, the lotvn remove this 
reservation so that .he can sell the 
land for building lots, and pro
posed to grant to the town the 20- 
foot wide^trip for children travel
ing from Lawton Rd. to the School.

The TPC* motion read that the 
"proposed plot plan be changed to 
show *,.walkway . which will 
be the east boundary of plot B and 
the west boundary of plot C aa 
shown on a map of the prpperty of

George E. Risley dated July 1987." 
The motion also Included the pro
viso that the strip be fleeded to the 
town.
”* ’p»e proposal, accepted unsnl- 
mbuily, will be 'referred to the 
Board of Directors for action at to
night's meeting.

Two Here Enlist 
In Marine Corps

Two Manchester youth* are 
among a group of 40 new enlistees 
hi the Hartford area who have 
joined the rank* of the Marine I 
Corpa. j

They are Richard A. Scott, son \ 
of Mrs. Olga Scott of 64 Lockwood 
St.; and Richard S. Brereton. son  ̂
of Mr. and Mra. Roland Brereton | 
of 81 Weaver Rd. Scott enlisted for j 
a 3-ye*r period while Brereton ■ 
Joined to serve a pei*lod of two 
year*.

The new Marine* are currently 
undergoing 12 weeks of recruit 
training at Parris Island, S.C.

CO N SULT US ON YOUR  
BUILDING PROBLEMS

Our Honest. Eî pert Advice Will Save You Money

Joseph Rossetto
. CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
58 DELMONT STREET—MI 9-0308 

Residential and Industrial Construction

lEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN.
In s u r e  WITH LAPPEN"

NOTICE
The Offices 0^

DR RICHARD C. ALTON 
DR. ELIZABETH H. ALTON 

Chiropractic Physicians
Will ba dosed until August 12tk..

r  FRESH GANBY i
^ Kept in Refrigerated C«ses 4 
^ Whitnun — Schraft — P *8 ^ ,

(Arthur OruR StorRsj

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. MORRIS C. .

122 EAST CENTER ST. 
WILL BE CLOSED 
FOR Two WEEKS 

WILL REOPEN AUG. 19
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^  ilTNA 
CASUALTY

cemQBiiD-mDf
INSURANCE PATMENT P U N, «

Why pa,v for .your in.surance in advance? Un
der Aetna Casualty HUDGET-RITE you c ia  
combine all your property and general insur
ance coverages— hou.sehold, automobile, liabij- 
ity, accident and health, hospitalization—und^ 
one professionally prepared plan—pay for it-in 
pay-as-you-go monthly installments spread 
through the period your policies are in effect.

You do awa.v,with those tough-to-meet “out- 
df-the-blue" full premium payment.*. «

^C'ome in soon or call us about details. Ask 

like way of handling your in.surance affairs.

John H. Lappen, Inc.
INSURORS— REALTORS

164 /East Center Str«et-:7Ml .arfi261 .
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^  SAVE CASH

Plus DOUBLE

The Refrigerator Deal Of The Year
S-Y*ar Warraaty — U|i ts 30 Moaths to Pay — No Paymoot Uatil Soirt. 5.

N O W  — limited time — 
Four Fantastic buys during 
our NORGE “ Big Freeze ’ 
Refrigerator Sale!

W O R LD  G R E E N

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

E v ery  W ed n esd a y

CANNED HAMS 
Center Cut STEAKS 
TOMATO JUICE 
COTT Fruit SvruB

9 7 4  MAIN ST.

Plenty Of 
Free Parking

IMPORTED 
Reg. $3.59

CHOICE 
Reg. 59c Lb.

LIBBY’S 
46 0z8.

12 0z9. 
AH Flavora

SELECTED  F 
csisr, n iE S H  p a s c a l

CELERY
Bch. 10c

RESH FRUITS A N D  ’
N A 'n V E

TOM ATOES
Lii. l9 c

/EGETABLES
N E W  C R O P  F L O R I D A

ORANGES
Doz. 59c

Fo r a cool, rgfrgshing d rin k> -w « h o vt IC E  C O L D  S W E E T  C ID E R .

' T H E '
APPLIANCE

BARN
342 ADAMS ST. TEL Ml 34960

HOURS:
DAILY 10 A M. to 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 10 A.M. t« 5 P.M.

' .1

Average Dally Net Press Run
For th« Week Ended 

. July 27, 1M7

12,002
Member « f  the Audit 

. Bureau of Clrculatioa
M an ch e$ te t— ~A C ity  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

The Weather
Foreenst nt V. 8. Woatlier Bumaa

Contimied fair, cool tonight. 
Low nenr M. Hinradsy, fair, little 
wmrmer. High 80 to 88.
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Ike Seen Appointing 
M cElroy to Replace 
D efen se  S ecretary

W’asKington, Aug. 7 </P)— President Eisenhower said today 
he is considering appointing Neil McElroy a.* Secretary of 
Defense as soon aa the routine investigation of the Ohio 
manufacturer has been completed. Eisenhower told his news
conferonct ha regards McBlroy,v---------=■—   —:-------------
president of Proctor *  Gamble Co., I _
fcjnclnnaU.asoneofthemootcaD^ H l t S  i N c W  L o W

the country. S c c o n d  D a y  i n  R o m

$500 ,000  
Asked for  
Flu Curbs

Russian Colonel Indicted

Th* Resident said that a long 
tiih* ago Secretary' of Defense Wil
son had told him he si'ould like' to 

out of the government before 
preparation of a new flarsl yeai- 
budget becomes part of the dally 
work. Ordinarily, budget studies of 
this nature begin in September.

The President's statement 
amounted to little more than con
firmation o f whst had already be
come apparent. M.cpnrpy. haiL 
hers on a 3;dsy visit conferring 
with Elsenhower and Wilson and 
going over problem* of th* De
fense Department.

Wilson, who turned 67 last 
month,' put out-th* 'w‘ord long ago 
that lie wished, to leave the cab
inet as soon aa the Pi ealdent could 
aettle on a successor to him..

Kiaenhower summed up th* pres
ent •Itustlon ei to the Defenaejpoit 
in this fashion:

He is considering earnestly the 
sppoihtment of McElroy, but there 
is a long and exhaustive inveatiga- 
tion that must be made in every 
field before any cabinet appointee * 
name can be aent to the Senate.

The Olncinnatl Enquirer said 
the only thing holding up the ap
pointment was tlje question of Me- 
Elroy's future relations with the 
firm he now head*. -!

'  It quoted a "top authority" as 
aa.ying McElroy h»d, proposed, a 

;M « r ^ * o ir y  a iT agw w p^hiut that 
the'"Senate A,rmed SfVPwfS Cora- 
mitteo would "make the flnal 4le*- 
clston! The newspaper said the 
problem Involved MclSroy's Proc
ter and Gamble stock holdings, 
and added ,h* own# more than 
12 ,000' shares valued at "about

Windsor Locks. Aug. 7 iJPt 
—A nip in the air during the 
night- dropped temperatures to 
a record low before dawn to
day for the second straight 
day.

And again' tonight tem
peratures 4n Connecticut will 
drop,* though not so far, be
cause of cool dry sir from the 
north," the 'U.8; Weather 
Bureau said. ’

Then warm sir from the 
west and southwsal will take 
over and Increase the humidi
ty and the prospect of rain, 
the weathrmen reported.

The weather station' at 
Bradley Field l ecorded , 47.6 
degrees â t 4:30 a.m., upsetting 
the pr f̂vibtiB record or 51 de
gree! on Aug. 7. 1942.

Yesterday, the temperature 
dropped to 46.6 at 3:48 a.m., 
almost two degrees lower than 
the 1981 record of 48.1.

Washington, Aug.. 7 (/P)— i 
President Eisenhower asked I 
Congress today for $500,000 
to enable the Public Health 
Service to get set for any out- ] 
break of Asiatic flu.

He also asked authority to trans
fer about |2 million of Public 
Health Service fund* for --iue ‘ 
against such an epidemic if It b e - : 
gin* to develop. ' I

Surgeon General Leroy E. B ur-, 
ney 'said last week 'There is a very ; 
definite probability" of a large U.
S. outbreak of tire disease this fall 
Or winter. He said he does not an
ticipate a high death rate.

Announcing Eisenhower'* money | 
request*, the While House aaid the i t>« i V t '
auoplemenul appropriation* would |  ̂ S e n ile  t i c k e t s  Investl- 
no't increase the 1987-58 spending gating  C om m ittee developed 
total since the money was contem-j testim ony today that a union

I linked to racketeer Johnny 
Th*1600J)Oa wouW-be uaed for Roto-Broil

.t »h. PiihiiP i Corp. of America to retain 
coi^unkabie, so'ne ̂ 23,000 of union dues 

checked off from employes’ 
wages.

Irving Jacobaen, executive’ vic*_ 
president of the company, testifiH 
the money was held back because 
ol "financial difficulties.”
' He aaid other obligations of the 
company hav? prior claim In a re- 
o.'ganization the New York firm

roing-lhnmgh.-------------------
Jacobaen said the due* money

Chief Red
Probe Told 
Firm Used 
Union Dues

Washington, Aug. 7 i/P)~

threc purposes;
1. Development 

Health .Service's 
disease laboratory at Atlanta of 
materials used in detecting the 
disease, vi-hich recently baa spread 
from Asia to the weatem hemis
phere. The Health Service also 
would be able to tend auch ma
terials to State Health Oommia- 
siona.

2. To provide th* services of 10 
hew spMialists In epidemics to

(Centlnned on Page Nineteen) was deducted from, employes' pay 
but never tent to the union. Local 
385 of the ' former AFL United 
Auto workers (now Allied Indus- 
trial Worker*).

The local ia one of those aaid 
by the Senate committee to ' be 
controlled by racketeer Dio, due 
for testlmonj’ before the 'committee
tomorrow. ___

Dto" hss been In '' Jatt awaiting 
'  . » ' sentence aftei- conviction of ex-

7 i48-^^w3&6M*.hoiaing~'HtJlC2Si^^ right* .

U.S. Asks R ed Asia 
R ole in  Soviet Arm s

-mates haa made . plain. , to Russia 
that it will, not open 411 Its bases 
to Soviet serial inspection until the 
place ol Aais’s Red nation* In 

' Russian military plans is spelled

Harold B. Stasaen. U.S. delegate
$588,000. ,

■■ His pay as president of the soap j
Brm ia 1285.000 a year----- A* -
cabinet officer he would draw i to th* U.N. disarmament subcom- 
625.000, ^jniiUee. indicated this yesterday

Elsenhower said today he still when-Russiata Valfer̂ tan Zorin made 
opposes the Senate version of the j tr 3-point request for clarification 
Civil Rights BUI but it remains on the air and ground Inspection 
to be seen whether further con; ! system proposed last week by Sec- 
gresstonal action will meet hi* olh-, retary of State Dulles,
jectlons. J ."’•’Y P’ “

Eisenhower’s brief comment on 
the Civil Rights Bill cam* as th* 
Senate moved toward a  vote, per
haps ntor today, on a version to 
which the President voiced strong 
abjections in a statement Aug. 2. 

H* said today that this state-

(Continued en Page Nlneteea)
--------------------- - ^

Mamie Sleeps 
Most of Night, 
Continues Fine

Washington. Aug. 7  UFi — Mrs. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower continues 
in "fin*”  condition following sur
gery yesterday, her physician re
ported today.

James C. Hagerty. White House 
press secretary, relayed the fol
lowing statement from Maj. Gen. 
Howard M. Snyder, th* presi- 

'-dentUl physician:
"Mra Eisenhower's post oper- 

atlv* condition continues to be 
fine. She slept with but fewlnter- 
ruptiona throughout th* night,"

The President's wife underwent 
a 2-houn> operation, performed by 
and Army gynecologist, yesterday 
at Walter Reed Army Hospital.

Later In the day, ah* was re
ported “ doing finq." ,

Hagerty said the doctors had 
authortssd him to report:

"Mrs. Eisenhowers post-oper
ative condition is fine and sh* has 
been sleeping moat of | the after
noon.*'

President Eisenhower visited her 
for 36 minutes last night, but as 
h* Isft he .d’ .newsmen "I think 
■he's sleeping.”

He took with him to th* hos
pital a aznalt wax paper package 
w'hich might h a v e '  contained 
flowers.

Mrs. Eisenhower is In the slr- 
eonditioned suite in which Elsen
hower himself recuperated in June 
1606 from an operation to remove 
an intestinal obstruction.

not cover U.S. bases in Norjh 
Africa, the Middle East, Turkey 
and. Pakistan. Stassen replied that 
their ihclustbh would have brought 
up “very difficult’' political ques
tions,

Stassen -pointed out that the 
western propoeal pl'pvides for pos
sible expansion ot the inspection 
zones when and if progrest ia made 
toward settling political questions 
Involved.

Informed U.S. sources here made 
clear the main question involved in 
expanding the inspection zones is 
Rustia'i relationship with the 
Communiat governments of China. 
North Korea, North Viet Nam and 
Outer Mangolla.

"T poee Ked nations are - nUt 
recognised by the United States 
and are not involved in the dis
armament negotiation*.

Presumably the United State* 
feela that excluding certain 
western bases from inspection 
would offset t^e possibility that an 
attack might be mounted from I 
Red China or. some other Oom- 
murtst-Asish nation.

Russia has contended that she 
could be in* danger of attsck from

Eurqp* and North America.
' Zorin sought clacriflcallbh bn 

"two other points;
1. Why did the Dulles plan rul* 

out creation of an inspection plan 
covering only Europe~snd make 
this sone conditional on creation 
either of * zone centering in the 
Arctic Circle or a broader zone 
embracing almost all o f North 
Americ^and the Soviet Union?

U.S.
Four More 
Named as 
Co-Plotters

One.official o f Local Sm  I* Ber
nard Tbncb-Wt'-Hesraa scheduled for 
testimony this afternoon. I

. Harold Krieger, former muntcl- I 
pal judge and asst, corporation; 
counsel of Jersey City, testified 
yesterday he helped gel a charter 
of Local 385 from Dio in 1953, \ 
when it organized some of the! 
Roto-Broil firm's employes 

During Kriegeria testimony.

boa* Nlkjlla Khru*hc(j(ev, right. Is congratulated by East Germany party boss Walter 
UlnrScht. after arrival toda8XL’:i;;̂ ;$(Mli,iOf K h ru ah e^w ^  rimmed
glasses, I* Friedrich Ebert, mayor o f  East Berlin. (AP WirspbdUi via radio from BetTiS’. .

_  2. DM _  PriipDS* thwtrj cmmIltii"OeUfiisrROBen F.'K«h-
’ nedy su g g e s t^  that Abner

(Longie) ZwellnUSi, Jersey racket
eer, ha(l an inteiWt in Roto-Broil,

P a c III Jts  Fail

Russia and the West coopersta 
in setting up air and ground In
spection before or after a first-: 
step - dissrsnamsnt treaty comes 
into force?

To the first question. Stassen 
said the European governments did i 
not feel' they would be adequately 1 
pnoteoted by a sone only embracing j " I j r ^  la .  . T  _
Europe. » 'These governments, h e i X O  X X c t l l  X j c l L t 7 ! 9 l
added, had the "logical and n at-‘ _  _  ___
Ural feeling" that, to be eff#cUv#.||T G  A f r a e v i  T ’a s e f  
the plan w'ould have to embrace ' VJ *lJ/e X
areas of the United States and i . ' . .

* Atomic Test Site, Nev., Aug. 7 StassCT replied to the second demonstrator*
who cam* here in an effort to halt

Khrushchev Blasts
:4Slapstick__Star ?

query that Dulles envisaged East- |
We»t cooperation on the Inspection 1 nuclear teita
plan both before and after 
disarmament pact goes into effect.

Before the treaty" takes effect, 
he said, Russia,and the West w'ould 
have to cooperate In working, out 
inspecjtifin. plana. Later, he added, 
they would have to cooperate in 
putting the plan into force.

Stassen urged that Soviet and 
Western sclentlata get together on 
drawing up details of an Inspection 
plan as soon aa possible. It would 
take effect immediately, he added, 
when and if a first-step disarma
ment pact is signed.

Realization of such an agree
ment, however, is blocked chiefly

watched from off 
Any the teat site today as the Atomic 

Energy Commission fired its latest
shot

Eleven of the

North Hollywood, Calif., Aug. 7 
lAb.pUv'er Hardy, th* rotund 
half o f the movie corned '̂ of 
Laurel ahd Hardy, died today.

Death came at the home of Mrq. 
. Monnie L  Jones, hfs mother-ln-Taw. 
I He had suffered paralytic stroke 
I last Sept. 12 and had been Incapac- 
: itsted since.

He hadn’t even been able to speak 
since he was stricken.

Films 8UII Popular
Laurel and Hardy were the mov

ies’ top comedy team for year* af
ter the advent of sound. Their films 
are atiil tremendously popular dn 
television. '

Hardy had lived at hi* moCher-

Berllh, Aug. 7 (A*) — S o v 1 * ti-of East Berlin CommuDlsts jUst a 
Communist Nikita 8. Khnish- - ■ - _  _
chav arrived In E'ast' Beriin today 
tor a-tour of.'tour of restive East Ger
many. He pramptiy denounced the 
foreign policy of Weat G e r m a n  
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer as a 
"great danger” to world peace.

The Soviet' leader made the 
statement during a massive wel
coming cerem’ony at East Berlin's 
railway station. He is expected to 
use his week-long visit to p u s h  
Moscow's previous proposal* for 
German unity.

Election In Five Weeks 
Khrushchev, speaking just five_____  , . ig

in-law’s home since hi* stroke; I advance of West Ger;
i He had been sinklng ateadily in re- ■ elections in W'hich Adenauer

were arrested y a ste rt\ y X '" ‘ ^ r - ' — - "  i
ing to enter the restricted site.
'They were later released.

The blast they couldn’t halt w ________
the ruling quarters of "the West

New York, Aug. 7 (/P)—A  
man described by federal of
ficials as a Soviet Russian 
colonel of intelligence mas
querading as . a “ Brooklyn 
artist was indicted today as 
the topmost Russian ever ar
rested as a spy in this coun
try.

Th* penalty, if he is convicted, 
could be death.

'The official* said the man, Ru
dolf Ivanovich Abel, 55, was the 
highest ranking Soviet national 
ever arrested In the United States 
as a spy..

They said he waa .a colonel In 
the Soviet State Security ^ervtte 
— oorresponding to the Amcri(au) 
Central Intelligence Agency—and 
that he headed the service’s spy 
activities in the United States.

They aaid his base of opera
tions was a photographic studio 
serosa the street from the Brook
lyn Federal Courthouse, where a 
grand jury rettn-ned the indict
ment a ^ n a t  him.

ITie indictment, named four ,p.Wl- 
er men as co-conspirat(>n but not 
a* defendants.

It charged that Abel conspired to
agei4*:j^i<«J^ ■

Unnaff states, certain mimSsrs 'of 
the armed forces who were in a po
sition to acquire informaUon r e d 
ing to th* natfonal defense of the 
united au tes.”

Whether this allsged attempt 
was successful was not Indicated. 

Made MlerofUnia 
*111* indictment said the studio 

was for making microfilms of In- 
foniutlon trans'falissldh ' to Soviet 
Russia.

It said Abel and the alleged con
spirators hollowed out coins, pens, 
pencils, bolts, handcuffs, e a r -ili^  
and similar articles, so they could 
be used as containers for th* trans
mission of the microfilm.

They ’ further used short wave, 
radi®-for receiving In'striictloha an d ' 
sending information, the indictment 
said.

It said the ring, was interssted . 
Khrushchev, heading a 9-man particularly In Information "rela- 

Moscow delegation, stepped onto ting to arms, equipment and dls- 
the East Berlin station.^'platform ‘ Portion Of the U. 8. armed forces

Jew minutes after an Bast German 
Army band hailed, him with th* 
Prussian Army Preaentatlon March 
—the military anthem played for 
Adolf Hitler and Kaiser Wilhelm U.

The Russian party boss watched 
grim faced as; East German troops 
wearing Soviet type helmets pa
raded past in his honor.

J body was wasted to a abadow. " ! SojjlallsU. told the-w'elcomlng ral' 
 ̂ His .wife. Lucille, was at his side ' ^y '\ 
at the end. ‘ Unfortunately our (peace) ef-

Stan Laurel, 67. llve^ with hi* been aupported by

fury. of an atomic explosion high 
ovsr the Nevada desert with a 
bright orange flash and a stunning ' 
shock wave. :

The blast waa detonated at 5:25 
a.m. (PDT).

The force of the blast — equal

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Africa a n d . ' kT  1 » »>»" onAfrica and the Middle Esst while I manufacture of nuclear weapons.

Todd Says Doctors 
Saved Liz’s Baby

New York, Aug. 7 (Ah -  Showman 
Mike 'Todd says nine doctors de- 
aerve bow’s for a '|,miracuroua”  job 
in tha delivery of a premature 
baby to hts wife, Elizabeth Tay- 
lor.

A  4-pound. 14-ounce daughter 
waa bom to the beautiful brunette 
film atar through Caesarean aec- 

.J^lon yesterday at Columbia Pres
byterian Medical Center. The baby 
was du* in October.

Th* Hospital reported today that 
the mother and the baby, who was

Burbidge Defends Queen

Britoil Fined $2 .80  
F o r  B op p in g  P e e r

by an impasse over suspension ~of-|to 20,000 tons of TNT— - ripped 
.1 ^  unmanned Nkvy blimp from

its moorings in the blast area. 
The blimp w'ss dashed to the  ̂
ground 10,000 yards from Ground ‘ 
Zero.

THb explosion was

News Tidbits
Culled frem AP Wires

German Federal Republic. They 
counter act the interests of their 
nation without paying attention 
to the bad experiences of the 
past. They sow the poisoned seed 
of distrust against the S o v i e t  
Union and th* whole Socialist 
camp.

closely followed, by First Deputy 
Premier Anastas Mikoyan and For
eign liliniater Andrei Gromyko.

Surprisi^ by CIbriebt 
The Russian' Jeader looked a tri

fle surprised aa he w'as promptly 
grabbed in s  bearhug by spade- 
bearded Walter Ulbrtcht, the .Sta- j 
linist boss of Elast Germany. |

Khruahehev. wearing a- light suit i 
*rt4 .a flashy striped Jie, was then I 
bussed on both cheeks by East! 
German Premier Otto Grotewhol.' 
He hioved dow'n a long line of So- i 
Viet bloc dipiomata shaking hands i 
and then.shouted wdth pleasure as! 
he came to a young Russian pioneer | 
.youth girl, on hind to greet him! 
with flow-era '

In his speech, which was brosd-

and information relating to tha 
atomic energy program.”

The ring conspired,"" it said, to 
obtain writings, photographs, neg-

(Contlnued on Page Nineteen)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

London, Aug. 7 (A'l—A doughty 
64-year-old today paid 12.80 for 
slapping the face of the peer.who 
criticised Queen Elizabeth H.

Philip KInghorn Burbidge, Sn 
ex-soldier and merchant searpan. 
pleaded guilty in Bow Street Crim
inal Court to bopping 83-year-old 
Lord Altrincham.

He was fined one pound 13.80.
Altricham sent eyebrow* and 

tempers rising last week with an 
article panning the public ^peaking, 
interest and adviser* of Queen 
Elisabeth II. Other peers muttered 
dir* threats but Burhrldge was the 
first to take phyaical action In de- 
fenae of hi* sovereign.

Inaultiag Behavior
Burbldg* was accused specifi

cally of insulting behavior.
In fining him, the chief London 

magistrate. Sir ' Laurence Dunn, 
said;

"Your action only mad* a most 
unsavory episode more squalid. In 
a-case like this, It ie the weight 
of public opinion that counts, and i 
not making a brawl of it:"

Burbidge. who said he earned 7 1 
pounds (119.60) as a repreaentSf

Boston polle4 suspect double 
murder and suicide after, finding

___ detonated, f * "  and wife and male friend
from a balloon tethered'1,500 feet ■■hot to death..Negro leader Thur- 

I above the teat site. This shot, code-! Marshall calls Congression-
I named Stokes, was open to new's-. ■* right* debate "disgraceful 
j men. performaace."

They viewed th* explosion from4 hUch., firemen rescue
News Nob. 10 miles from Ground . thcee-.vear old gtrl trapped In 
Zero. The shock wave shook the : • Pennsylvania Pu'bllc

■ newsmen and some 500 military oh- '< Heelfh Commissioner warns that 
I server* as It rumbled past with ; Philadelphia can expert serious 
' a thunderous roar. outbreak of Asiatic fin in late fall
' In Las Vegas. Nev., some g o , ot early winter, 
mile* to the aOutheaat, the g low ' Gloucester, Maas., Coast Guard 
of the bomb's fireball lit up the P**''ol boat runs aground, rescued

This is a great danger not only cast and televised, Khruahehev, 
I for our peoples but also to the. praised the East German regime! 
c()use of world Peace.” . 1  ,

Khruahehev spoke to thouaamls] » (Continued on P ^ e  Thirteen)

400 Welfare Families 
To Get Eviction Notices

by yachtsman. . Three deputy U. 
S. Marshals begin second attempt 
to evict atubliorn New Mexico 
rancher.

Defense Secretary Wilson orders 
mllltar.v' senlceji not to hire' any ĵ

night. outside a broadcasting sta 
tion, Burbtdge had told reporter*

"I did what Prince Philip want- sky brighter than the rising' sun. 
ed to do but couldn't.” : It was x'lsible'for 10 seconds.

Prince Phllljp, the Queen's hu*-, |- Today’s shot waa the 12th in the 
band, cvurently ia busy yachting i current aeries, 
in the annual Cowes regatta. | After many postponements, the

After the hearing— for which : blast was alat^  for yesterday— .
crowd* waited an hour—Bur'Mdg* I*th anniversary of th* birth of vI'Hlsos In order to reduce
said: I payroll expenses.. Philadelphia

" I  have made the gesture and I (Continued on Page Tlilrteen) ! sducator aaya America * growing
think there are million# who would ' ' —̂ —   ------------- i PoP“ '« “ on w-l" current short-
ilk* to have done the same." w .  a engineers and scientific

H . i Clamps Lid '^S h  frerghter Shelled by Chi-
haifto look for a new a|>aftment. ; O n  Sub Crash News "*•>■ Amoy #* n

My landlady doesn t aeem to i -

Bridgeport. Aug. 7 (Ah — The 
Bridgeport Housing Authority is 
preparing iiklsy to serve eviction

seta B flat rent for welfare tenants 
at $50 a month for three rooms, 
$60 for four. $70 for five, and $80

notices on approximately 400 state for six.
welfare tenants in the federal low-i Commlaaioher Hanas, backed by! 
cost housing projecU here for fa ll-1 an opinion fr̂ u{> the state attorney' 
ure to pay their August rent* , general, claim* that a welfare ten  ̂
under a new rent schedule, which , ant's state allotment Is "Income" ' 
the Stale Welfare Department haa ; on which hts rent shoulii be based 
ladled "discriminatory." : For non-welfaie tenants. renU are

Harold C. Poole. BHA executive acaled by the BHA at a maximum
director, said city sheriffs will 
have served at least aome of the 
notices :by the end of the day. 

State Welfare Commiiaioner

of 22 per cent of Income.
Poole said he told Commission- 

er Hanas by .telephone yesterday 
that a test.case, instead of mass

RIGHTS A3IEND31ENT HIT 
Washington, Aug. I (A—Former 

Secretary ol State Dean AdMoao 
said today tears expceosed about 
the 'effect of the jury trial amend
ment to the Civil Rights Bill *!ara 
itnfbiinded,' usually not Under- 
stood and .sometimes Insincere.’* 
Arfaeaun, reported by Sen. 

1 O'31ahoney (D-Wyo) to have had 
. a hand in drafting the nmend- 
j  ment, said "It will be a disaster 
j for the country if bitter seetioaal 
' anlmanlty is nroused by attempt.

Ing tq cbnnge the jury trial 
, amendment to gain somethlngal 
I IlLtie or'nd value." -

I BR1TI.SH NEAR REBELS 
•Manama, Bahrain. AUg. 7 

lA*)—-British troops snd.the army 
of the Sultan of Muscat and 
Oman today were reported 14 
miles from the Oman rebels' 
stronghold of NIzwa. A top 
British Army spokesman said, 
the column inarched into the 
village o f Izz a* villagers waved 
the Sultan’s red flag. A roi'al 
Air Force plane dropped Imfleta 
IS minutes before the troops 
entered, ivaming the villagers 
to cooperate if they wanted to 
avoid harm.

Groton, Aug. 7 (A*) — The Navy

leaves Chinese Communist port .. eviction proceedings. v
P'*’’ "*” " '  “ «•' Poole Mid today that any at-

..... I wmi’ * ” ■ tempt to make a test case of a
clamped * lid today on snv d e - ' liabilities are , single w'elfare tenant, as aug-
UiU in connecUon with y e s t e r - j ' y * . 'g e lle d  bj) Ck)mmls*ioner Hanas,Navy J o  launch fourth nuclear-. "i, out the window.”

U .C . ’ . p , « .m  . . a  I ' s , " L r  “  « . S  - . : K
?*̂  **̂ ll floxeroments ^  ; were no casualties and damage ap- drunk financial reaponstbllltv to the Pub-

weakening the tie# between the p.^entb' was minor. ^  Adminiati-atlon to eol
a t io n  and the Cbranionwealth. ‘ Lijm Leonard R. Kojm, force h„ u, ,  â H h n a ic  *■»■*>-
The leagu es deputy rhalrman, i nuj,,jo information officer, said an . liihed schedule."

Christy Hanaa has announced that' eviction proceedinga, would be "ac- 
as soon as the evlcUon notices are ceptabie to the BHA provided the 
delivered, his department w il)l=*-’ - “ -
•seek a court Injunction to halt

like'so much publicity,”  explained < 
the short, bespectacled bachelor. |

B'urbidge showed up for h is :
day's early morning collision at  ̂

!•*■ between two Atlantic Fleet'

Austen Brooks indlcaled the or- I Smirsl‘ "^“ X y ‘w^ Ipcndta^ tm s 'X a '^ e 'a r ” ’**"
ganlzstlon would r .p .y  Burbid*. . blessed now .'.IruJid!*"

. ' "  might be pertinent to the Inves- va auto arcldenf
Last year. Burbidge came - to ' ligation and-prejudicial to parties

Stale Welfare Department 'would 
guarantee the authority against 
rental loss for all the state vvel- i 
fare tenants here. He aaid Com- 
miMloner Hanaa told him he would 
send him a telegram JU> that 
effect. But Poole saidi"tte did not 
receive such a telegram and th at. 
therefore eviction notice* ■ will go f 
out to all welfare tenants. i

Coromiaaioner- Hanas said last 
night that •"nothing was agreed 
upon" in telephone conversation. ■

live of the ultra-nationallat ,League public attention when he tor# l involved.
fn an incubjijbr, were both "doing; of Empire Loyalists, told the judge: down a

"Such actions are , foreign to ^ U.N. flag on Tower Hill. | He would not aay )iow the col- threafen'ed ierrvb«mT«rd tbs sliik^
But the court was.told today he had I lision deeurred or how deep the of Ne-w .York-New Jersey lii ê* Poole said" today

Two ’" ’• State Welfare Departmeiit i ff* w^**lMe the^njuncti2‘Î ’**mt,^wi 

Creation of Pieaidential fact-find-: ■.. **‘’®**. .“ I** Of servingECkvitfii U« • icaiUEiiigni »_ . ------- v.*** vvsov vi oci > lllK
board bring* 60-dav half jo  ■ J®*̂ *"**̂  "h lch  are lower than ; the evictioh npticea, telling ten-. . . .  .TFia naiAT moA l a '  ....__& ..x . . ^

that
i anU they must Vacate their apart- 

theae. menta immediately, ia 18.52 *®ch.;
*Vmfk^d“ K * - b a b ? '? m  u T f .  i AVe^nwnrMgi?^" In paymenU . ?  th^fold ; i r  |
Utei before she hollered." Dr.,Ap- 
gar Is a resuscitation Specialist. 
She breathed life into the tiny in- 
<ant.
. "Thos* were tlie longest 1̂4 min-

t iC ttM m tw i oa Pag* laeveb).

it was up to decent Britons to - i  travel around the ebunuv 
show some lesentment. I Just trying to jitir'up'som e inter-

"6Vh*t I feared most vas the j •*( in the wor)t o f the League," 
overseas repercussion and the re-j Burbidge Mid as he walked sway 
publication in the American news- j from the court building. A woman 
papers.” j — —  .

After the one-punch batUs la s t ' .^ConKaued *a Pag* Elcvea)

',4 ■ ■ 7

the time. The command
ing offlcers-Lieut. Comdr. H. S. 

I Morgan Jr., o f th* Tusk and L ĵeut. 
I Gomdr. Lloyd G. Yelch of the Cpb- 
; bier wer#"n0t available,”  Kojm 
’ said.
I ' ^

(CeaMauad sa Page Thlrteea)

promise* extensive Soviet technical *  * returned to the tenants.; summary process aubpoenas for i 
! Sid to Syria, "We are not accepting any partial j city court appearance within a ;

Government approve* fou r' fo payment*,’ ’ he said. iweek, will be served, at an addi-'
seven per rent railroad freight In- Instead of fl."cing rents at a per- tlonal charge of $13.15. 
lu-ease*. . . Government to pay centage of income, a* ia done in The total cost, in the case of

i farmer* to divert surplus potatoes' the case of non-welfare fanHlie* in some 400 tenants, would be In ex- ] 
linto liveatock' feed and manufac-1 fhe federal projerta, the new'ached- cess of $8,000. for which th* loser i 
'■lure of starch. _ _  ____ _ ule, which went into effect July 1, i In a court battle'w'outd be liable,

.51.ARI.VE.S LEAVI.VG JAPAN 
ly^shlngton, Aug. 7 (Ah —  

't'he'.Pentagon said .today the 
9th Marine Regiment will b* 
Iraaifrrred soon from Japan ta 
Okinawa. Formal announcement 
of the departure of the l a s t  
ground combat force from Japan 
iva* delayed until this week to 
avoid any possible effect on the 
Uklnawn elections held several 
days ago.

PIUSOX POST FILLED 
Hartford, Aug. 7 (AD— Tha 

appointment of David .M. Shar- 
ar, 41, of Olympia. Wash., to 
the neivly-crcated position of Dl- 
netor of Prison Industries at 
Connecticut State Prison was 
announced today by W'ardew 
•Mark S. Riehmoad and tha* 
Prison Board of Directors.

PI.OT OX XA8SER BARED 
Cairo, Aug. 7 lAh — A group 

aceiiHcd of plotting to aasnasi-' 
nate PreHldent Garaal Abdel 
Xasser Intended to bring Com
munists into Eg}'pt’* Govern
ment if their plan succeedegf 
reliable informants said today.


